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To rtIIE TRADE.
»*OmboeM

New Shipnicts
of Moquette
Mats and
Moquette Rugs

in 3 Sizes.

FiUling Loer Orders a Speclalty.

JOHN MACDONALD & COMPANY
Wellington and Front Sts. IL, Toronto

SeH IrD78o gn an.a%

Eure Pieuf Sales.
ITr 18 7NAOE

how frequently marchants and
otbors put off the matter of protec-
tion for their books and otber papers.
One fire will do more damage than
the cot of two or three safes
Send to the Goldie & McCulloch
Co., Lhu.tted, Gait. Ont., for a
Catalog of Safes andi Vau1t Doors
that arc sulteti for stores andi other

buildings.

The Oold ie & McCulloch

W. ma"O W.dc~Egn~ Id-e Ii
EnKitOE. G-u wd G7,,,,inv Eng!ko..

Fw9.Water Whoi, ForMill

Shm 'Maéliinry' H1-din -'d Sta, Miachiî~

tuges Fr*tio Ild its
IXýr. Write-f«ie lg

P"aI a1d
Faa»OY

Montseal.

Sî#M"
roironto.

Tra E

POLSO IRNwOK
zLaineer
Rolermakers
and' S#41
shiphuilder

IToronto, - Ont*

ALWAYS AT TH4E TOP

Collara
and

"MEUT. MWARE"
M WAntdctre by

Thie WILIM GREENE
& ROME COMPANY

LlMITED

RICE LEWIS &SON
lrmmTE»

gnonIU B. Lm! A. DURDEi LEa,

Inapowttm et

Bar iron, Pipe,

Rivetsr Mvails,
e.E

Cor. King and Victoria Strees,
TOO% 0N TO0

$ ?ADu us, in . EGE&TON B,. CASE, Terht,'a&ià
PWonUW lt iln Aguoiou.-Ottawa ont Washington. 3. ci.

for

Horrocksss, Crewdson & eo.,
MANoHmSTIER.

Loag CIW ha
Sheoge
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BANK 0F Inro& yAtof1.lsatn
Oespital Pald .., *10.0S000 10MONTREAL il0

Beard of Dtr.ezora r
RT. ROM. 1ÀORK) ST IlATHOMA AN, MOUTrw RZOYA, GO.IL-G.. Poeldett

HUMN. G. A. DIMoDVle.-Pr"ietdnt
A. T. Paterson. sq. TK B. E&.nsi.I, Sir B Will[aM C. Mweaonald.
?R. RAngmi Eq. Hon Rbt Ma, Kay. Rl. k Rlid. Eaýq. james Rose, £ân.

HE.V Am. uliÂiot> n r. Maa
A. s 11, R, Ct et> In lit tor ani S p. if Tirant fes.

BRANCHKEB [S CANADA M,oa-. W. DVAN, A tont Manage.
Ontarto otaMont rnal-Cn. Colgary, Aitbrta

AimanteOttawa, P. ,Bt. O Iaiu lttoni, Alta,A.lone oac(4.h-e(cnMn
Brantford l'uýrth LOwi Pr? Ida Hui.Ae

R-kil tr))oChathamt. N. B. î.ntr .AI'..
(Jhtbam ri,-ton Freéerit. N B. R aneitlta,

00lnBo arnia Monuton, N.B Rejr1o& Au a.
,i r 41 strarford fit Joiet. N.B. Brtish COL

D"euero St. Mary., AmiTt, N.S.
Firt Willam TomroC '" Rto S N.Lon
OI:dttrleh Brng S. N..r.e,

Bub. a rmitth N 11
Ki'onrtreal Manitoba & NW Vnoie

ilf""WFt End! Br. Wlnn...jig, %là.. Vernton
&=onSiLnoura. t" tad Mati vIrtoria

NIWUN,1iDLÂx>-.8t. Joiin'%,-tiank of Niontrual. llrnýhy (o)vei <Ba W.-4 tin -Banik
I' G REAT BHuw24.-lendon-liaik of Mlinai. 22 Aboç,ir.. Ila Ao, FC. lc ontre

AirxÂirbt Lon Mutiruer.
IN THE UNiTrx STATUam-New York-R. Y. Hliten andt J. M. Greats, agentà 59 Wall St.

ortcg-fakc Montrral. J. W. 1D.C- OUiady, Mana... ,kai Wa.
Banik of Montn-ai.

BAwgas N iri US6A linTAIN--TAdt)-ThliBatk ni Enwland. The. Unima Banik of
1,...âolî.ih>, Bank, 1,14, T'ie. -1rn anti silntistu Bank. ThO Na.

ioan Proyini oal Batik tif e.gland. ivtpcolx)-The Blank o aiierp)ool. lImititl.
Seoti.nd-l'he Ititlsh Linn V4mnhIrBâa.ý and ira. Bnh.

B&wzurKM FLI UNITED STATS-N.w York-Th. National Oit, Banik. The, Baik of
New YorkNB.A National Bank of Oomnmero in Nei Yùrk Tht Western Na-
tioala Banik. Ba.-l'h %Ir hat'Nia[ li. à, IL kno&U ufl
-The %larn Bank, Buffalo. rien JraneIwi-The PiaI National Banik. The.

Angl'Oalltornl. Banc, Lut.

The, Canadian Bank

PaId-up Capital, 4,700,OOM R*", SS,OOO,OO0

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. , Fxo. A. Cox, - -PRSDN

13. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MIANAGER
ALFx. LAIRDI, - As,'-i GNEA MANAGEYR

London (Englanci> Office :-iO LoDMbtrd Street,. EC.
S. Carocron Alexander, Manager,

NsW York Airncy -If; Eýxehiange Pljacû,
Wm. Gray anrd fi Il. Walker, Agenis

100 Brantbes throinghont, Carnadi, Ineluding ih, fotttwling.
CagtryLondon Potg aParesvdney

RittitIton M o n rtilRg Vanoci vr
Hlitax lottawa Sit. Join Vitnsl

1 1. ilionOlfflice. ln the United Sltt,
Nev York. lPortlaod, Oregotn. Saîe 1aw aiFarao

iaikers lu Q.. tiau
The. Batik of England; The. Banik 0fetiani T&tyda Banik Limitei; Tii. Union

of Lotnu ni tas Batik, Uimiteti; Par? Baik, Ltl.
Banliam antd Chief Covr fisinde.ctit lin te United Slates t

"NEW NVOEK-The Aterician FatObanugO Natiamal Btink, Tho. Fotrth Xatial Bank.
ThCII> i Finit RaIlts Bnk, Vit- N rtherni TT'il Ow 1ay PLADELIB T

-The iflhnt lte. NaI i a k BIiOTONTin. Batik 0f N"" Sella. Tii National
Sia tBotik. ILUFFALI) Vih,' Niai-rt. NatIo)nal Bik, NEW LEN-h

Co. , mela] National Banik. 1RVROIT 1'lae roipwlealn lqa,k, Tii. Cotinoruil

NatfIl Batik.

Bm 0F 1 NOYA S*cOTI.â
INCOÇlPORATÉD 

IA 1515
CANITAL PAIo.UP, $2,000,000. Rtszmvg Fuseo, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFÀX, N. S.

JoiNt 'Y. PA-ezArcr, Fr.ket. Citn- atia., lsF'lsi
R. L. Bt)nnua, G. S. AAIKIL. .W Auîr, HC MCIO<U,.

OENERAL XNNGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. MCLKFoi, Gdetr/ Matw4pr.

W. CALDWEKLL, inspertor.

BANVCHES.
Noasoa- hrt Anna1polis. liridgvtown. D)artmouhhi Diglty, Gic Bay.~f~rp~IaxtKti r, Nett Glagv Northi Sytnry.

C>nari-Arpri Brli, Hmilon.Ottawa., Toronto,
ýe [lldi,ntnon Mtid Straîthcona. N.W.T.

jgaeuaswgehj. . t tnl Ma-a~ Moti, ~ce, Port
8*1-1liarlotte. NOwf.uedla>. 4 i- rr Gar, uni

TH E MOLSONS 270'
bute on Cur.BA N Prent Diacournts 9"tBANK rofl Rand LUe

lacorporatet by Mitt Parameul, 18M5
iIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Wu. mous MÂOtUttaM. PMesdet. S. H. Ew1No,, Vton-PIrfflitent.

W. M. ltamy J. P. Clegiiorta H. Markao.d Molsion, Lt.-Cnt. . lu Hoem
Wm. C. meintyre JuAKI ELLio, Canerai Manager.

A. IX DIJRWVOkr>, Chier Ins8peter andi Supt. of Brattoe.
W, . Ditmpaa, Inupector. fi. Locavoon ani W. W. U. CtUIPNA, AosWt I.n
Act-i, Que. namilton. BRANCI.ES: S0i-., P.O.
Alvintêton, Ont. Plensait, Ont. Mestord, Ont. St Mary"a. Oni
Artiiabask. H;ghgaýte. Ont. Morrisabursg. Ont St. Thomnas, 0
Aylme Ont. Iruqu,,,.. Ont. Norwich, Ont Toronto. Ont.
Brockvllo. Ont. Xingeville, Ont. Ottawea, Ont. Toronto J.n,.t.
Calgary, Alt. KnOwlton. Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton. Ont.
Chemterville, Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.(
Clilcontiti, Que. Mont-rai, Qu. uebec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. "St 80thrine leveiatoke, B.C. Virtoriavilo Q,

Ete.Ont. [St. Brancic. Ridgetown, Ont. Wale.,, Ont.
raifdOnt. Mar. &Harbor Br. Simiens. Ont Waterloo, Ont.

Fraservile, Que. JucqteaOaewtlerfSq. Sm ithWa Falts, Ont. Winnipeg, a

AOUMNT4 IM GREAT 1BIIN AMPCoong-ono antiLiverpooi- Parr's B
iLIKited. lrnýlan(I-Mnarr & Leinster Bank. Limite&i Au4traUa andi Nete 7Rena
Tie Unioni Batk of Anitralla. Llinite<t. Sonfith Alrica-Tbe Standard Baýnk of Fi
Afies. Limiteit.

Antw,,p-LA Banque d'Anverz. China andi Japan-Hong Iongt andi Shanghai Bta

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES. -.Agents andt Crresporndents
[n ail tie principal citiem.

mae ail parts of the. Dominion. anti reiteit pmtiy romltttColcctioni oetrts teeino Commercial lettersot Ureit unitTrave
Cirteiular Lattera, Lieit availabiele aiu matta or the wori

TE - Eatabliahed li 8j6

BANK 0F BRITISHI
N O0RTIM A M ERICAteinzck

BA Iv qIjmusI....... .............. 3%0
HrAi) OFFICE. - .SGRACECHURCH STREET LONDON,.E.<

A. G. WALLIS Sece,d r W. S. Goranny, Manager,

.. Brodis. M. G. O. man. BradericI Lbbaok.
John James Caea, Richard H. (ilyn. I. J. B. K.endall.
HunryB.ý paftr <> E, A. Hoare. <Iso, I. Wharman.

Hed l0ei Gana4.-St. James Street. Mourmi
ENNSePt. ai Branches. 1IL B. MayaE,iziw s

IL 1NC MSINCA AD Quibec., Que. E.teoan, NWT
LAttitn, Ont. Lavis, (Sub. Uni) RoBatir, NW.T.
Brantford, Ont. Kiingston, Ont. lit. Johi. N.ll. Dolck Lake, N. W.?T
Harnilton, Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Fredeitto, ALB Aahc...ft. 5.0.

Toronti, bent. on Que. Halifax, 1.%.N Gresnvood. e.
Jexon Silt, LBr.t) lile, ai tulBO

Midlanti. Ont. "t. CatYherlieBt. Breton, Mati. VnovrB
yanelen Fala Yorkton, N.W.T. Vi=toia.

Blattle!forti, N.W.T. DIn YVukon Dii
Drafti on BgiAfrloa may be obtaiu.d at the. Zauks Emraoba

AGENCIEB IN THE UNITED 0TATES, Meg.
Nse Yoek--MS W&!! Stmeat-W. Lawion à J. O. Welsii, Agents.-
B.- Vranncc-120 Rrsineo Streçt-HM. J. MMciae anJ. I. Ambrie, A
Chicago>-Me-rcýhanta Loan andi TrfsIG
Lanrdon aktr-h Batik of Engludi, Meusan. Glys & o.
Foreign Agcents Lie - Baik of Liverpool. Soln-alnlBtkn et

L'imitait, anit brzinches. Wxaland-Proyinctal Batik of Irelunit, Limiteti, andi brianc
National Bank, imited, andi branches. AusltnllaUnlan Bank of Auatralia Litai
New £sA&Ian-Union Batik of Australia, L2itsti, JUUAOh.India Jaanhiora

Banik or lntia, LimIted. West LIdie -Colonial BankU. Paar utl LySonnis Ly
-- Cre-dît Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bank.
Notice la herehy giTan tiat a Dividersi alt th. rate of TEN PER CE

PER ANNUM. upon the Capital Stot of Étais Inalitution has been declÀ
for the TWO MONTUIS cnding 3jist December next. andt thnt the garce teli
payable nt thi Batiking Ilouse in ti City on andt after

Saturday, the Second Day of January Next.
The. Tranisfer Books telU ho cloani front tii. ait to the 3ist December, I,

daym incluive,
Tie AnnuaI Geic-ri Meeting ofi the Shareiolders tell be helit at tir Il

Office oif tie Banik ini Toronto. on Wtlionday, 27th Jannary zi.xt
twIrecr o'cltýk nooni.

By> tinter of ti. Bo.rd.
T. G. BROUGH.

Toronto. abtit Noveinier, r903. Geocrai Manager.

THE STANDARD I
fl~P~IIfDIKECTORS

P'au>. WTt.>, Viee-tr&alpent
1_________________ W. P. Allen A. J. souaersil

BUADOvyu, TOONT, ~T, R. Wood W. R. Johnatc,

air.0. P. RrID, lIsserai Maqnagrer
j. M. WOUDoN, AssIstant Genaral Manager nît Itiepector O A. DENIBON, Accoutn,

AGENCIES Bar, nos Parkdiale (troont<
Alia& Oralg Brighton Chathama Kingston PathiIll
Beaverton Brinsels CalBorne Lora pi.ton
1owiaille OampbeilioBt Dura iiarkhain Riecond MII
Bradfordl Onaington FrenK. Oteso SttfittIfla
Brantford BANKERS ~ T

emple (BLz ,

NEW YoaK-The Importer .. retý,s ainlB
LoODO, EUOLAND-Ti. eational Banik of Bea0lAndt
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BANKflcorparated 1M

TuE B I~4KHead Office, Tronto, Cal.
0F TORONTO Caia. .... 020000

DIXTOE8

DtYWcAb IliLtOi Oetta Mane .IttE' sADIo A-t. L. I Manager.
Toet, Ont ' ,c~nr IiANCHEl S

Quta& Spihoa ClIinnOt "arnITd' nsat"B C.
tEli, On. liar .Vt ntt'''a 1am ia.On

iO 11etr 011 L on , ()nt Savll t Caîlirieo

eyork-Na*inl Bank ni Cum ity Ir -int Nainmil Ba»
co.ll.U.uam%41ýadthe belltterrm sud rendled for o uiAy oif paymut

IMPERrIAL BANK T
LT. R.Wlk.

0Fn CANADA Robrt Jaffra[

NEAI oFFIE,- TORONTO

Haioneu EliiAreut(rraMng

Pr ingersoil l Port 0nllorne lit. Cathuineos Wixodatvk ~T
kk M u. t Naara Fal ToiLA TrnLo R - .oLB

AIta. E4mo04.on,AIta Winnlpeg. Mans ai»yr 10
Ù .. oWC ipru, J S..k. Uktra~10

un .. Bc Prag 1& rireMa.8tmthçunna, Alta. Wtakwn Al.
Aoit»r-Bn nil -tmret 1BeFg-IIy.ank

or thn, Manhattan Co. ILouth Afhka-BStàndard Batiko 8i Buth AMole. Llmfited.

Head Offiee.
TILIE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK Ral -- :

B.ý K 00ILLIlu E.q- Presdit ]DOMA11) MACEAT E.A4L., Vlie-Pre.ldomt
A. W Tila. Nau. & D Pory, -Ho .. a. Eaeurut R. <lre.. k4 ý . WasaI ý q.

CH AZL fflUigDILHO . Genatal Manager

BowuaVtUe Port WilIulia ont Forest Poterboro Twe.,lbwknum Qa.N Kfrspg lPort Arthaur WatLorf.n
Trq-&tand Wellington st& queen asud Portland Bt.. Yonge anS Richmond

sla, Tango al Carlton 8t*.
AGENTS

LnndnoM7 .- F a nk. ntea, mrane andS Euep-Oedit 14.nnala. NewYork Furilh Bank and th Agent&a B&nk or Monesel. Bostone-Kliblstions
Bank.

Fo.nded LSIK Incorp*d iSs

M1E QUEBEC , ata c. hoze S.an,
riptaI p.id-up .... .s.gtio

Regt .. .. ...... .. Com ooBANK _ _ j d'o DirTE e cto~Pnie

Ugard i40 W. A. Marji Vuay BoeweIl F. BWIngmfle EdAtin Fi"aI
Tues. MOVOpALt Oensasa Nanager

THE1 BANK 0F OTTAWA.
NouE Offlos, I Capiýtal Authorîmed.$.uuuss e

welingffletrt, ittWI4Ont R-si....1. .......

THIES 13ANK HA& - 27 Offices in Ontario -8 lu Quebec,
- 4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West TelTitories.

Il invite% the. accounits o>f incorporated firms, and individuals, and lis
prepared to grant the. beet ternis consistent svith conservative bankiug.

I RE nTOES;
GEO. IAY, President, DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-President.
IL NK Bite, Hou. Geo. Bryson. M,L C., Que. H, K. Egan. J. B.
Fraser. John Matiier. Denis Murphy, M.L A. George H. Perley.

GEF'ORG;E 13URN, - - - --- General Manager.

ILASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK.
airvionva nous aos.

Ns ee ébY grirn tisai a Divisend of Four per Cent. for thse current
lia ~etidecare tpain tise Paid.ssp Capital Stock i thia flank

'ln lLMOk t I app1ly fiant date of paytssent oualy), and sai the alime
yluePaya;bO at tise IleoaS Ofice and Brancýhes o» anS afior

saturday, 2nd D)ay of January next.
Tihe Tratiefot book, wil[ bce closeS frais tihe xýt tis theilset Dexnsber, boils

Slseriu,,-ke. an DCOL 'r sO Genoeral Manager.

ARY TIS.4E37U5

UNION BANK HAO.FIE

0F CANADA
Thum.u eq. I.l;r, qoi . lii Lq W ,, 1 be, 1 taq.

K- B EI . i;,Lerrai Ni o wr
J. G BiIT. ,Intotutos. F W. -i. CRISPL), Aaatatt Inahplrtor.

Fi 1'. 1IA 1 Sunr,înd %t Wa,.r Lra,r

o F -drika1, Ont. MILOE Mddu,~tNW
Arit. 10 L. <ta Olesbnro Ma» Mott M. Il. N .T.

lialur, a». alleLsrn. Mnnt.ral. Que. S'Iaean, N.W.T.
Barre, nt. BliaitrgtIn Munon, NW.T. ah îburtie. on-,

--in, al.nt. Haminta., Ma». Mo Ie. Ma. Hitlua .W.T<al, N W T. Ilart»oY. Ma». Mnu yLgn, Ont. SluLit Falla. iltC ......» N W T. etn', ii NeopaLIra Ma» tiOrie, Mati,
OabNy, M. IlLgl Rimr . . Nw», uOt noo Ont.

îarma» M an. Nnifal %I W' T.ý IV.îua N , W.T WrIw - tls IOnuiCretL ôy, Ma". Jeapet Nnt NIi.n(siaa . T. INti. t isIu
it'iulr, Int titst i , 1t. 'auas OntI. Wa ae .

4
iL

NIir or KI sI! (Lr, Ma» Li.ipvll, 1t. luçsrtuek. t' Il T WuY'burNWlIlr,,,M a» Klllaruse,, Ma». I L Lrild nt Wt.art.., Ont.
IibNry NW Ialbd' N.W.ýT. uuAplk(tSitatin» WtltuerOn

du', on N W.T. Sun~,~ N W T. N. W.-T, WLinpg t
Erbi ;, n Mai1-.1. N.W.T. Qîeb u Wlle .. T.101 rlukzLts,w n M Ma»ln, Mfa». A1 -i. SI. Yarkion N.W.T.

N ( R 15 T 1fOI ILELI AE NTS.
LOS»O-la.raBanik, LlnsLit.l , Nv YusLt.Ntal Park Batik. lkserst..

Natonl BnkfteReubî~.Msaaat~t.itNatsoLLaI Bank ai Hoiiire i. l'Act

ILI.-Co» LEchasgu Nai'n'ail Iank llu ýr.t.u. N.'Y. - The MarIL. Mauk
Poltur Os Fsrat Naîtu»L,, Bra. Dt .lin, IN .- Fi-1 fa.unlBai ,.ai

W At t, N'I FiLît Nai Lonaýl 1B Lu1.

capital 1Paid-up, S2,11)5,250

THE' OYAL BANK BOARD OF ISIRIiCTORl:

Tise.. E. kenny, Eaq., FrcsdentO F LAI AUATha Ritc-hin. Eaýq. Vice.Proe'tOFF ~ C N D . Wilcy So i t h, Esq., H. G. Bauld,
Eaq. . lion. D)avid Mackeen.

Chiot Pxenutlve Ofifle. onts'esli, Qu..E. L. Pe-ci. Gnerai Manasar; W. H. Taraç,Supeoreicis.ent Of Branches
, nck , lnuipector.

Ants'gonish, N,., Battria., N.S. Ottawa. Ont. Sydneyl C.Ba ihuret. N.B. LsdderN.S. Petusbroke, Ont. yny VcoiBridgewater, N.S. Louisburg. C.I. Pict,,u. N.S. Ot
C:harkuotti-,p x.l Lu.nnbure. N.S. Pt. Hkebry 45Trurc, N.S.

CllwcB.C. Maitlrnd, N.4, Roatun, N.B. VnWvr B.C.
alsuiN.15. Moncton, N.lIl. Roaalassd, liC, Vancouver Eaat

D)orche,,ter. N.B. Montre;d, Q ack, il le. N.B. F.d, .ë
Edmunidaton, N.B. Mont.e-l: Wat End St. John, N.B. Victoria. Il C.
Fredericion, N.BL. Kuaam.BC, St. hsua Nidi. Weatnsnant, P.Q.

radForka, B.C. Nel,,n, B.C. h» Saade N* Wey-..th. N.S.
Guyelsoaro. N.S. Necaaztle. N.B. SmsradP.E.1. WoodaiacIt, N.B.

Agrnlea i 0 Hiavna, and S-ttiaglo &~ Cuba1, Culai;
Ne,v York- N.'.; an .. d Io.Wainin

Vorrempon (fou)ta 2
(Ireat Britain, Bank (if Scotland. Franco, Cresit Lyonnais. Ge-rnsny Doutaclia

B3anis Spýa
1
»,Crdit Lynunala.. China and japan, Hong Kongr & Shanighai;

BnLniz Corportion. New '.t'rk, Chaso National Batik. Bo«ton, National
Slsseumut Batik. Chicago. Jl!iini Trutit an. Sumd Bank. Sa» Francisco.
17irai National Batik. BulYalnt Marine Nattonal Banko Bijuffalo.

TrHE METROPOLlIAN BANK.
Capltal Pald-up, $1,000.000 1 Reserve Ftrnd, $1,000,000

end OMne, - - - TORONTO.
W'. 1). ROSS, -- - -GENEAL MANAGER.

»IRECTORS.
Rrv. R. H. WARLtEN. DAI., PItSOT . J. MOORE. IEPRIIN

C. Dt. 1ASE. 1HO.0 RA1 A. F.IA. 1). F. THOMSON K.C.
Branches: lu Toronto. 7 & 9 Ring Si. E.

B1rigde. E-at Toronto l'ictçun cor. CuL llee ntd Ba10iurat St..
13rockvillo llslon SuIto~n WVe, co~r>.ncaan Arthsur Sta.

Bruasela Petrolia Welntn cor. Qucon and McCîsul St..
Agente in N, w York; Tise Banlk ot thv MNluli;att;it Cmpaty.

Agente in Uroi Britain: Batik cfi Scot anS.

BANK 0OF YARMOUTI-I,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNSCsutRn. t H. G. FARRISH, AUa'CASIiElK
»IRIEOTOE8S-

JOIIN LOVITT, astsrr S. A. RMEL It-asosT
H. CANN. AUGUSTL'S CAýNN. J. LESIE LOVITT.

Corres~pond.ent@ IaliaxTh, Royal Batik of (.anada-St. John-Thse
Bank cu ouf e Mnrs Tise liaLk Lit -otea 1n Mol,,ons Brnk.-New
Vonts Tise NainlCitireusu Ilnk , thTIe Eliot National l3rnk.-Phila.

diciplia-Caaldtu National Barik..-Losdon, U, B3. -Thoe Union Bank of
Loudon. Prompt Attention t* Collection.

ToE T,'.I\ADE BANK
0F CANADA

linoirt
byoAt of Parlamen MU.

E.a" OUWO, TORONTICapital Fîtlly PaiS,_ .$t,5cK,ooo

EL. S. BaTàTy Gon"ra Manager
J. A. M. ALLtz, inspecer

Board of Dlreetors
0. Xi. wÂsaLttEW Bqq., Preadlet BONe. J. R. STt, WN Vleeodant

C,. Klneisier, 9.q., fluelps W. .1. silsaparid, lsiai Wa *Utiase
C. 8. Wleox, le,. tanslilto» E. F. B. Johnato», Ileq, &tt,

Aritur Branches
A$,ner Grand Valley North Bai ISoiisey 5Wrgeou Paul

RLt.nas Onelph Orillia St. barys Susdhusry
Brldgebtu, Ham îltos (Ot(irvîllo hauIt Ste. merrus Tbameeford

BtsrIssgton dio East 0-, .'osn Itarni L ~ tuuur
Drat.n tigresi Port note lirlsonlserg Toronto

Dusio Kncrdna Preecoti SprlingfL-el T,,ttet,,ani
Elm-ina LaItield Ri4tIbeown StLney Crnsek Wm. or
Embus, Leamtn.gou lilpoî- biratforil WcLtona.
GsssscUe Newiaatln> Roukwood Birattsy Waodsioais
Manker--rai Brialzs-Te Ntational il 01 'IcotlanS. Mev York...Tle AMeroat

Xyrbling National] BauIk. Montrela-'rhe Otahen Batik
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BANK OF
HIAMILTON

rd Of D

J. Tunibuli Vice-'Pr>,
clonera Manns

H.SSteve,, Asat.
.M.Watsan, Inspeo

TUE MERCUIANTS Ret ......... :.:ooBANK OF CANADAua

Praldent, 11 K4XTÂOu &AA, yA4Q., Vioe-Fre ýedeu; JONATJUn N BOI.N I1:Q.,
Dirctr.-aaneP. Pawet, Kaq. Ah-. Bârnet. E&q. Tln.. Long, Enq.

Chosa. IL Boamer, Bal. 0. P. l3mith, KEq. lugh A. Atlani, Eiq. C. Id. Baye, Eeq.

ATEoS.PSI Fleni aae. .. Kinua,. 1%p. 1Zrnbe udCii!Inp
Em.iy PreOuturt

Aclit lici Kingstonn Mitduia POeste.

l<el ;. inqu Lân-aterst IoK
liantonu ý ijro 1

eothIl Hamlto Lodon Owen se.in Tara
B":r Kanover Lue..&rdl ' &mi

C .On Hfflpeler bf"kdtle Perth Tillmuq

CAranta.to h.eu almlton). WsM!fwd
Mgi eb-ta(7 to W"tlort). ""

Erumchea lu Quee*

mtut Er Bm.lh, d. t. 1.m, t rrh hwWfbrascIr (
§*Pnr l.M bloc Locll, and Qutyo)) St Cuneod ÉMonteal). lit. Jauaue, iL. Job%&t'

SauYeur (de Quebeo>.
Bra bc% la Mimatos and Nortlm-W.f T.mltnef.

Brandon., Carberry. Cii'ndniiD ZuiClion. Glastone Lambe, Ieur, 572. Oreek. Vedi»

Pr. oris.Mea, iii bilewood, Winuifag, (sub. ugen(ey COrboI4, Ai.) Sub.

IX UITEDra 8Arta-New Y'ork Agency, 6S andi 65 Wull St. T. E. Mersett, A40nt«
BANNuA, IN GREA T Ba àlx-Londe., Giagow, Edinburth and ailier <git. fThe

Sitgn Bank of Seotlanti.

Hemad Office, Oshawa, Ont.TieWESTERN BANK u:1& ujb. :'oooo

0F CANADA
. . Caa, hAq. W. Y. Allen, kMq. J. A. OltoonEn VI on

Robert Mchlnt(b Ilic), TbomeIaua, nyn T .BCILACba
Brmcbea-Elmvkal, Mldiand, . ILobiu ke fimuy Nb1yPe.ýtu Pily

Port~~LîtvI. Perry HudW, ud aLtok nWlelY
Dndk o N" Yfrk ndSterin hanu baugbt andi aoid. Deauita reeive4 anti

Cueral-' lor ev lute a ray Me-ntA Banki of (ýan&da

Caplial SmIen7tU, 11ij.01Ii:

Ua%,r - FMuýd - - U

~5 ~rh ~ . DI*SE 14SRÂNOTFHat AIJoumAL», Moteaq

JAS. CAJRUHZB,7.
A. . ALy4 Esq.

________________ i. CAMPIE1L1, Es. m'P.

Iioî. PIErxa MCl(LAI BON, Il. AlCILLAN1
JOIIN PVOSLWTV, E-91. RamerC fi. WILSON, CQ

Haisailýbur BUNCE &thsrn
Blwoni)lt Markbatn Stirling

C'#rlont Mlamora stuiWclll
(ýlititol hilve!rton SutiLOn, P.Q.
creditoti Mt.. Aibort Toronto
r»Lmhwuod Montroml 4,llivilYle
Exot.ir .. We.t Endi. Waterloo, P.Q.

P.Qigil)ig,1. Newvwtrikut Zurich, Ont.
HarrowL )",,W,,

Coa ollictiM ot'c PQ Mnger

UnîonBanKof ]Halifax
Capital Authsorzed........... $,000,000
Capital Subcbeb .... ..... $1,887.20

CaptalPad-u -- - ........ 18884
Rest...... ........ ...... ...... i 891,589

Wx. ROBERTSON. PpiauriNaT. Wl ROCHE, M.P, Vc.aoç
CCBLÀA(KAn Cao Mîyie.F.I P E. CI. SMIT,

H1eed Office, a...a IRHalif ex, N. S.
E. L. THORNE...... ........... 'VNItSCUA tîsiW
C. N. S. -STRJC'LAiaîr, ,maau ÀýiuJJ»e
W. CHARVEY.. . 1 ~~........Jue'gt'yua,

IN NOVA SCOTIAAoxLa.brrinjzton Pt%.eage. flcr Rivrer. bervwk,
Brctoio Clsrle'a itrur ariauth. Diltb), Fsvherrhy Ilaiax,~Larmrtln j Milifkteu, 5ev GleegoVM, ParrtA,.

IN CAIIE J'RE~ -Arihat. ialndii, Glae Bay. lnernes%. Mabou, Nort->
8yor St. Pet,,r'.Svavye. S>dnc>, Mine.

IN ljRITIiU WEST INDIES~- Port <f Spair, Trinidad.

Lodnand Wlmtain.ter Bank., London, Engimoti.
fiank of Toronto> and Branches,. canada.
S a ti,nal Bako ien Ne. York.

Merchna 'm a ti, iaBnk. Bston,

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK
nt *tlhu W.B 1 uoao.~m i8NC& s'.,-P

YcrBNA Boston, GIkbe Nationa Banit M<'ntrval, Banik of Mootreal

IIRnk of ?dontreal,

Uoeree. ~ t7iaoanslu ,ra - ,a,-n
Ldnited. Coli.ctloo eftectedIl eil 1,art.. of Canad,

- <~y~eeoumduw.2440

PEOPLE'S BANK
OF HIAIFAX

tielled.

Capital Autborized $1,soo
Capital ... .up..
Reaurve Fu nd .s... .

Board of DirecteILJ. STEWART .... Pr
R3u0mE R. HART, ViCe
W.ii Webb, Hon.O. J

D.R.CLFxit Cahier e"o 011!« wEF~ANJ

Wadtc Aunalar N S Shdia . .rwor, .. , i&rau

Ïk"r a The Union Btk. ci London, Lonidon, G.B.; The. Bank of N".
New York. New Englanti National Piak. l,otoo: Bank. of Toronto, Monrin

e"a Offfg, QUEBEO

LA BANQUE Capital 8uMibe . . .. w

NATIONALE 1 sff do
Board of »iretoe

K, AuamT, hAQ., PreuIiot. A.~ B. ers IUTifaq., Vlce-Prenident
Hn.1dut Chauvea. N' tiauz N. Porew haq. V. Chateauvel
i. B. i~t,~q ~ LtfaAliou, Managea.. N lLvox m

QueoooBL och, uebe. itJons St., Manteal Ottw.Ont., Sberl'a.aog
ituté,Qu.,St. arie, qý*ue, Que., C icui, Qu. Boberva

Landa, England-Tii. National Banki of hnatlaud, Lt&l Paria, FranceCredi
nais. Nev York-Firat National laDk. Boston, Msaa-National Banik of 11.4ei

Promnpt attetionai el.an >0 oIIulfIArp CrRraontiance ovpernlsit

jTKiENATIONAL BANK

0F IEM Ed1aburg

TrtoxAs SuaIM !E, aérf. iral V&manae Guozaa B. Bàay, Si
Lodon 00ele-ST NloIndaà Lame. lemwI.id ItreSt. I.

JAàvz@ SoaugEwu Masss TROuaM BiEW Amte.it b
The. Agency of Colcual andi FSignBanksta untieriaken andi the Aoel

of Cugtomen rouisn h Colonies.a, ncledi Londau, retirail ou terh,
-i]beturulce la aplcaton

Ail t1,er R-0lih9 huelýaea - n,,-t -44, frinha -d!~orad aise tran

The Accident,& euarmnf. Company
Of Canada, - Muntueal.

Capital Atlthorized - - - -I $1040 0M00 
Capital Subscribed - - - - 25,,0W 00
Government Deporit -. - 38,583 00

Worulà>.uen' Beuent lusurasn.

ACENTS WAt4TED Dita e ryno ~and
G. I. GDDARD, - - Nag Direetei.

The ONTARIO I.DAI & BEBENTURE CO.
Of London, Onn ada.

3ulcibeti Capitlts
Pe.l4.up Capital.... . . ....
Reserve. Fuond.................... 00
Tota Amue--. 37~,5
Total Lialiies l, .IM.,361

Debenture lasued foan or a yeans. Dibenfurea ail
intereet cao be oollected et auj agýee af Mgoku ak. 
vistteat charge. W1LA ULJ

London Ontario, 190.

796

J. Tusma5ItL <loueraI Manager,
MaNé OMO*.e . . I4AMILTrON. Ont.

Capital-. 000. Essenevm Ped,. 91,7110,000. Total Asn s
Biranches

Atvood Gleorgetown Ja"is, Ont. Niagara Palla siboa
Bfitarille Cladatoue, Man. Kaxl(Oi La 0 lagar& als sautb sothmr

Berlin 0 arie- Làw rnevle Soe
Glt rimsby Lucknow Owen Sourd Teeswate

muaon, mon. Bagersiile Manitou, Man. 1,abnerstaný __ o- t
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Canada Permanent Ilortgage Corporation.
IiALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend of Three per Cent. (8%) on

the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for thse

half«year ending December 3 1st, 1903, and that the saine will be

payable on and after

Saturday, the 2nd Day of JanuarY, 1904.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the i 5 th to the 31st

of December, inclusive.

GEO. H-. SMITH-,
Secretary.

The omeSavugs mI oanThe Hamilton Provldent & Loan Society
Compiny, Limîted.

1111 âtYI 85 llpai Offos No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
Asrrnouuzzo CAPITAL .. 12,5000
SUBSCRIBEOD CAPITAL... $2,0X),00

aivlaad N. 79 DepSit recelved and intcrest at curr-ent rates
amfM# i#lallowed . Advances On collateral scurity of

oBonds and Debnture, and Bank and otier

Notice is herey given that a Dîvîdend of .7 BB UU5ON. mgmglug Direeor.
Four and One-half per Cent. for the. current
"uf-year, upon thse Paid-up Capital Stock of TUi 0Cuda 1.8111d and N8ltORl IlVuStuut
thi. Company, has been d.clared, and that the. Company, Llulted.
smre will b. payable at the. Compmny's Office Ofrideiu u imbea, 95. _

In tuis city, on and afte4i Notie bs iitrby glin that a Dividnd~ aitii raeZz o
Six ',t ~ nu n tii, Paid-uýp Capital Stok of

amtia .. .ca. for th. eLiirent iialf-)year,
teura anmavu 'I0& 104. and that the. sarne will b. payable at tii. oice of the.SIIUrAY, 'ssua aa=

The. Transfer Books will b. clossd from the
lOth to thse 31st D-eeuber, both days ncluive.

GEO. A.:SOMERVILLE,

London, Decenuber 2ad, 1903. Manager.

London & Soadan Loi. & Agny ces

Notice in boeéby givgn that a Diyidend of Tbrel
Cet. on the. Paid.ap Capital Stock of tisi Compaayfo

th xmnthedi.an g p«st sccný,- gix
z eti. r he aeastuuday be.2;= and

s6>J Second January next.
I Thw Transtr Books wili bchoeld from thie ipti De.

Thme iA," botatjaM.a&,ry, i94Z. >obadayiiidumÎvel

b. ahfflAt r,011- B ef the. Boarad r

V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, Deoe-ber zst, iW'* Manager.

THE TOO uO ITtAOE SOUPANIY
Dlviken No. 9.

Notice is bereby givmn 'that a Divldend of
Two and Osse-Isalf per Cent.. upon the. Pald.up

CptlStock of this Comepansy, has been
delrdfor the cttW'i'ft half- ear, ending 3sat

]pecenber, 1903, and that Z saute will b.
paybleat heOffices Of the. Company, No.

Is orotoStret.onand after

Saturday, 2nd JaUuilry. 19014.
The. Transfer Books wri be cloed from the.

IItb to,.31st instant, botb diays inclusive,
By ofdfx of the Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

%Wt.e wrlttalt A.,utv.rà lea.men Mon

the x.a.sary M.tIU

2ad nay or January, 1904
The. Transfer Boaa ill b. c10-d <rom thei. îtii te 

5.t dayof D-,eber. bath days i.nduýive.
Thr Annual Grneral Mfeeting of the, Shareholdern et

the. Cornpay vil b he ld in thi. Office of the. ComýpanY,
a.; Toronto Stoet. in iih. City of Taan .,a Wedn, .
day. the. 2,th day of jsauarv. 1904 .at twelve o'clock
iean,. ta roc.., the. repart of th icosor tii. .r.

tio, of Dirctara. te confir.. a By-law P.tued by the.
Directors incr.asing their numli.r, andi fer other pur>
pose&. By order of tii, Board.'

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Totonto,:No.m-ber P3cd, igo3. Manaam.

Impo1rill Loin & I#wutMmnt COMPanY
of Canada.

IIIV1IOJND Îles

Noteul inh-ro.ýS n that a Divide at the rate ot
FIVE PER CENT. per a.tnum on thie Paid-up Captal
Stock of ths Ceinpany bas heem ti»i day d-.e a
the iialf.year .iiding 3 iat December, and the, samne viii
ho payable on and atter

4th Day of January Next.
The. TranRtâr Bo"k wili be closed tram the. s6th te

th. 3-.t D.e-b.r, bath days inclui y.
THOS. T. ROLPR, Scretary.

Toronte, D-rmbor z4 ti, i9o3.

HEAD OFFICE, 66 VICtIA St., TORONIS
nom. Lue Eulltlg

capital suwuoebed 44. 0.,110
capital l'aîd-vp .13%,000

X.ey 1.,aned e. ln.proved frt..hold at 1ev rate,. LIbersi
temes of repaymeut.

JONmILLoOK. JOqN FIMBSTROOK.
p'nsid.nt Vloe.Pru.

A. J. PATTISON, .kmaua.

DIVIDEND No. 65.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Titres p eet. upon thei Paid-up Capital
Stock oftheSociety lia been deciared for the.
half-year ending Slst December, 1908. and that
the. same will b. payable at the. Societ'
Head Office. Hamilton, Ont,, on and afterI'
Saturday, tIse 2nd day of januar y, 1904.

The Transfer B3ooks will be closed front the
Iffth to the. 3ist of December, 190, both days
Inclusive. By order of the. Board-

C. FERRIE,

2Wr Novernber, 1908. Treasîrer.

50

Debentures
For a Iimttd tîme w. will issue
debentures bearîng 5% intere8t

payable half-yearly,

T7a DMMhbAM P.rasaatom
Loua Oespaay

BON. J. a. STRATTON, Preoident

F. M. ROLLAND. Goual Manager.

SThe RELIANCE r

Le.amilaiageCemaq .Prmie
Of outails. Maaager

84 KIR9 St L, TOIWtof 'W N. De.x

S5TAELISiIW JONE 25. .895.

hIWperia Béxk et Canada i Banik et Nova Sotde

Permaet Steck (fultp pali) $ 575,190.00
Asuit - - 1,129,659.60

4 par ooet.

Debentures lssued In amounts of $100
aud, upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with interest ait 4 per cetnt.
per annum, Payable half-yearly.

JOHN Ltii Stocrk Excoange.

A8 St Fraccoés Xavier Street, MONTREA

Stocl i Share broller.

THE STANDARD LOAN CO.
is prepared to issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for
$100,00 and upwards, for one, two,
three, tour or five years with interest

at

Fîve Parin Cent
The interest coupons are payable

to bearer half yearly. The interest
dates from the trnte the nioney is
received by the Company.

Write for bookiet entitled " An
Investment of Safety ana Profit,"
giving you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
26 Adolaldi Strass Mant

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - - - MANAoHR.

3y order of the Board.

Toronto, November 25th, 1903.

The HurTon and Erie Loan
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Thoe Ontarlo Lean and

Oshawa, Ostarlo
CAPIAL Suasm.n...............$ooe
CAPITAL PAU>"w , .... ... ... 0e
COwrNT .... _..........................2,00o
RESSAYE FuxO.... ...... .. 75,S00
DBPOSMT AN Càs. D»XsUiocr.v..a9s15

omoned at lw rates of înteroet on te mecurîti o!
ltnt Estate and Municipal Debnturv.

Depoidt reoetved and In terest alwd
W. F. OOWAN, Proeldent.
W P. ALL..A VaPrjdet

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.i
STOCK BROKERS

Guardiaj Obambt:rs 10 OtU James
street Moxtrea!

MF'4BERS MNRA TC ICINK

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocka
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAMES C. MÂCKINOSI
Bankor and Brokor.

luno R e t, lg"AUf4 X. a.
Deale, in Stocke, Boud» sud »*eotufrs. MuIIisipi

Corportation Sotua SPsethlty.
Inquiries rieipecting inventmients trWey answered.

Ilcos'porated17.

Insurance Company of North Amortea
FIRE 1 Of PhII.daIphiu 1 MARINE=

Cash Capital ............... 8 ,000,000 0O
Total Assets ......... ........ 10.702,58861
Surplus to Plolicy»holders..4,988,589.A5
bosses Paid; since Orgaisation, 111,857.078.92

ROBERT 11AMPSON & SON, tien. Agi.. f-r Cansda.
Cran ExcsIAsoeF IIIDN,YTREIL

MEDLAND) & JONES, AgtL,. Mail Bljg., rORýN'to

A Differonce
Between poor p!inting
plates and tihe kind made
by us. We have every
faciiity for the produc-
tion of good printiug
plates--and we succeed,
too.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
02-04 134Y et»«c,

*PeSie Main *&»3 TORONTO

1hOur .. IIy Bulsi.ln' le

Mu mi rflbl* ord o;]K c> p lot@ and rela b.sstj EYERY fi JudgmoueleloFt-
DAy We itu aeBO. yte

B. 0. DUN à 00.
Toronto, Montieal. Hamnilton, Londonj andi

Cities iu Domn,n U.S. utnl Europe,

-A Yorkshire socialist, who was ex-
plainîng to a friend the principles of
socîalism, remarked that ail possessions
should be shared equally. "If you had
two horses," said the friend, "would yoti
give me one?" "0f course'," replied
the socialist, "<And if you had two
cflws would you do the same?" "Of
course I should,» "Well, supposing,
now," said the f riend, slowly, "you had
two pigs, would y.ou give me one of
thcm?" "Eh! That's gettin' ower near
home," said the other shyly; "thae
knows I've got twa pigs."

TII £

Pooplos Building & Loan Ass'n.
Head OMeie, - London, Ont.

I7th Dlvldend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ait

the- rate of SIX per cent, per annum upon the
Permanent Stock for the current half-year bas
been declared, and that the same wIll be pay.,
able at the office of the Association, London,
Ont, on and after january 2nd, 1904.

The Transfer Books wîll be closed fromn the
26th to, the lllst instant, bath days inclusive,

>1By Order of the Board.
WM. SPITTAL, Secretary.

The Directors have also a uthorized the issuie
of #50,000 of this Stock, applications for
whîch can bc made personally or by letter.

THE114 3 REATý WES7
PERMAÈENT, LOANV ANO

SAWNGVS 00Oa,
tIses

274 Portate#Ava., WInnip.g, man.

Pêr=san Prefer«eo Stk of the par value
cf 0r Ihndred Vollarx pa-r Share is beintr rapidty sub-ý

,cbe for t a 2 pr cent. prer,ni. Thi. stock beara
Five p-r Cent p-raeun paid hie1>-ya 1,Q. It l.ýo par.,
ticilpates in the proýfit. in ex-s. (> sadfve per cent

rotpaid yearly.
Five per Cent. Fufl.i Stock (iu an escéllent

nvtnetwithdrawýab1e mn tbre 3yes
MIony to, Loan on lir,,t MorIgage on Real Esitate on~~be and ronvenient termu,

W. T. ALEXANDIER. ~.Prosldant.

SEOlIT1EO
CORPORIIlON, LIMerIHO

-6 VING ST ItET £A.;,TOO O

DIALIRS lU

CO'VERNMIENT«
AND OTHER HIGEI GRADE

BOND INVESTVENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED a

The Toronto Generai Trus
corporation

acft as

or.
Administorate,>À

The Officers of the Corporation wil
be pleased to consult at any trne wxitl
those who contemplate availing t1hera.
selves of the services of a Trust Corn.
pany. Ail communications will lx
treated as strictly confidential.

Wîlls appointing the Corporatio,
Executor are received for safe custodt

FREE 0F CHARGE.

CAPITAL, - -- $,OOOOOtc
RESERVE FUND, - 290,OOw

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEI.

A GRcf! ilLT URA
SAVINOS AND LOAN COMPANY.

DlVldoad NWo. 63.
Notice la hereby given that a Dividenct at

rate of Six per Cent. per annumn ha, 1
declared for the carrent haif year, upo»
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Transfer Rocks closed froin lSth to

31st instant.
C. P. B3UTLER,

London, SOh Nov.. 1908. Manag

THE DOMINIO]
SAVINBS ai INVES1'MENTf SOCIETY

M.uorc Tamsus Dum.oro.
LOND~ON, . OKD

Capîtal Subscribeci........ $,00o,0o
Total Aiset, xst e., 19oo.. 2,2f2,980

T. IL PURbOM, ESq., K.C., prsidtut.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Mas«e

Trustls & Guar
COMPANY,

14 King Street West
DlVtDEND NOTICIE.

Notice la hereby given that a half-yea,
Dlvldend for the six months ending Decenl
31st, 1903, at the rate of Five per cent.1
annum, has this day been declared upoxi t
Paid-ap Capital Stock of the Company, a
that the saine will b. payable at the office,
the Comnpany on and after

January 1lst, 1904.
The Transfer Books will be closed frc

Dec. 2lst to, Dec, 3sit, both days inclusive,
T. P. COFFEE,

Toronto, Dec. lst, 1908. Manager.
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Debenturesi
M diipl Goement antd Railway Bonds

Ca iav upv od sial for deposit

wîth Dornmisom Governinent

dn a 113 NewYok nteladSro ns.Toronto Stock purchased for
Cash or on margin and

_____ at the lowest rates of ïnterest

]U. O'HARA Ô CO.
No p ToiOtou STRiEET

Mihees et the Fiem-H. OHara, Il. R. OHRara, W.
J. «Mata.

bletbers Toronto Stock Exchange - I R. OHara.
W. J. Oiara.

4'EMILIUS JARVIS C O.,
.. ~NLtO JAvolEiDwAso CitoNva
Joits . Ko.out . E. A. GO..osAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
PEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Caiadlan Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Ortiers eoc1d on att WekvLtter
Stock Eaclhang'es ul.h

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERO ACCoUNTANTS,

TRusmujs, R>EogivERs. LIQUIDATORS
ontario Bank Chmc ;;Scott Strct, TORONTO

E R. LC. CLarn F.C W. H>Crss, F.C.A.

Ciarkson, Cro*s & HeIiwaII
MoIson's B3ank Chambers,

VAN<,oitFR, [3rÎiSh Columibia.

Psesoi Aittrney- t,' b,- Ê,s>t
John F. HetwlF.C.A. (Cao.)

CliLrkson, Cross & Menus
Mlson*s Batnk Btilding,

22,S Potage Avenue,
WýqiNit>iG, Manitoba,

Joiun H. MezeF.C.A. (Can.)

J. F. RUTTAN
LEAL ESTATE,

iNVE&TMENTO,
INIBURANCE.

romT ARIPER a ]PORT WILLIAM.I

Pou 09.. Ad,.s-Po*r A=ua. OxT.

Wm. Barbcrf & Bros.

ORORG'UTOWN, -- ONT ARUJ

*..k Ptpaes W..kiy New&, M
Ceore SpecUaitios

JOHN la. R&ARUN

One Ilundred and
Thirty Dollars

is the price of a round trip ticket,
sncludinrg staweruom and meals, froin

"Halifax to Demeirara and return,
calling at ail the British West tidia

" siýands of the Wind'ward Group.
Write us for a Booklet
and further pxticulars.

PICKFORD & BLARCK,
]EA LIF rA .

R.t. MELVILLE. TORONTO.

Mercantile Summary '84OF S C.

"You should strîve to appeal to the Orain Commission
iagination and the human interest of Merchantâ

yotir pupils," said the principal. "I do," Tnossa FN. Boardiol Trade Builti

answered the teacher, '"but it is vcry hard >JouNi L. Cornu. Toronto, Oata.ic

to cons inc the boys that Hlector atnd

Achilles were as great meni as Corbett
ana JetTries."-Washiiugton Star.JO N S RI & .

\NOTHIER COnpany, apparently closely STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
connected with the above, judging frontm~oeuednh tc

the list of its provisional directors as uOrdners pofpl Toront d Montei Stock

given in the Gazette, is the Freehold York "dt London-

Rcalty Company, Toronto, which bas a* Bla buh ag otifrcsh ro

capital of $25o,ooo. Lt will carry on a phion. main -. , 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
real estate and mortgage business.

PLAt F.N-T!-% WATERt WORKS.-ConitraC OLR& HAMN.
t''r Fl1.. arrîved ini town front Placcli
last nighit, where hie hll been ovcrseeingSok rermifnnlaAgts
the job at the water ssorks. The work i x rkr n lgea gns

now being rushed to completion, and lasKing St. W.et TORONTO

over 1o0 meii arc employed. It is hoped Dnloers la Govemment, munlipal Railwsy, Ca

to have the town fully stupplied in less Trust and mimasouns Denentures. Stocks on L.on
don, £ng., New York, Monu4Wa anti Toronto Exchsnpsl

th,în thre.' weeks. boughi andi ,.od on co'mmission.

TiuE Dominion Peat Products, Limited,
held their annual meceting in Ottawa on
the i5th inst., and elected officers as
follows: Dr, 1D. Spencer, president;
Edwin Tolton, M.P., vice-president;
George C. IlIand, secretary; Harold
K. Punhey, treasurer; C. F. Gray, super-
intendent of works, and Mr. J. Keith as
auditor. The coînpany which arc build-

t. tie Adrrss *'ThersOn Ioro nt,. l'elephone Main 95

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON]

Toronto Genoral TrUata BuUin
59 1ugol St.. Toronto. Coa.

ing a factory ,at Newington, have already' t, E. Trhomso.n, X.C. Strachan Jehn.ton.

distributed samples of their product in W.N. Tiley. Arthur J. Thonmson.

varions parts of Canada. R. Il. Pannenter.

111E D.I.S. Company have completely -

cldxinfor the season. The Nova IUN hHAPR
Scotia Steýel Cjompany have seventy tien

working at present, but after New Year IEitS fltWU, hoe

expect to have about 25o men employcd. 09106-Coer Richmondi Mdt Catlh g Sireet,

They are now building a new air coin- LONDON0 OnT.
pressor and erusher, which mean the Os.o N1e ý,rDF A"**S.

employînent of a number of nien. AIl 00 .G3OS .11

the work this winter wîll be donc under___

ground. One of the tunnels is said to, be

tlîe finest ini the worîd of ils kînd. An- Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
other, $orne distance, will be connected *arrlMmt. Attorneays, &0.
with the principal one. Ten drifts are wl"Exo CANADA
now being opened, and six horses will be Stcwat Tupper, K.C. Frank H. l'hîppon,

utiize ths dil1iam i:Tu pr. George t>. Minty,
uiîe isyear working under ground. Gardon C.MaIsb. Wallace McI)onalti.

-St. John Tclegram, 3rd Dec. Solicite-s for - The Bankof Montreal, ThBanSik o

As long ago as 1877, Mr. Dan. J.
Lynch began business as a gencral mer-
chant, at Ilageratrille. About Janu-

ary, i898, hie became finaneially embar-
rassed and settled with his credîtors at
50 cents on the dollar. lus liabilities

amounted to $tg,ooo. Shortly afterward
lie was appoffnted hndian agent and the
store business was taken over by his

wife. She now assigns, with liabilities
of about $12,ooo. A meeting of credi-
tors bas been called for the 16th mat.
>Z. REGIMBI; opened a general store

at Azilda, near Sudbury, in igoi, bâai-,
îng formierly been a farmer. HIe had

no) previous business experience. At the

timne of startîng, hie was worth about

$4,oo or $5,ooo. He recently obtained
ani extension of time but was unable

to meet the payments on samie, and
the Montreal creditors have plaeed a
mian ini charge with a view to dîsposing
of the assets.

National Trustt Co.. Lt.i., The Canada Lifr Assurance
Co'., The Edinburgh Life As... arce Go.. The Canatijan
pacifi Railway, Co.paiy, Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Lodi,.
The Hudson'$ Bay ConiPauY, The Ontario LoSf &
Débenture Co.npanY, etc-, etc.

The contental 11fe In8uranGo Ce.
Head OffiCe, TOR014TO

AUTHOIBRI CIAPITAL, 04,000.000
The policies of the Continental are as liberal andti rae
as absoute gafety allows, anti the prenriums are as low
as the security of polcblesprst.Frdsrc
and agencies apply t.' eat Office

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President,
050. B. WOODS, Manager,

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secrets".

H. MoL.,., & 0.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AQUIMe Ima-The Dominion Radiator Co

The Metallîc RoofingjCo.ta.Ma.

Hart Emery Wbeel Comnpany, Limiteti,
Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oraly St., MIONTREAL
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Tolephon, mainad 14

01530 0. MI3RSON,
CHARTEIIED ACCOUNTANT

Auignee, Liquidatore Auditor, Etc.
27 WELL1NGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Mwentbers New York Stock Exçb'ange.

Mlercantile Summiary.

Ta Cleland block,' a thrce-story
building in Winnipeg, was partially de-
stroyed by fire last week, at a loss of
over $13,ooo, fully covered by insurance.

IT îs believed that the Nova Scotia;
Steel Company contemplates the pur-chase of soute valuable iron cleposits in
Cuba. The Cuban ore is already used

~New York Produoe kiccbango.New York Cotto,g Exhý<g. with that from NeWfoundland, as its ad-Chicago Bloard of T rade. dition does a great deal to.improve thé
IcePrOft.d tu Toronto by uft ftepout

Spader & Porkine ult ftepout
AlebeR Ne Yok toc Exhane.Mit. R. J. TRETnEWÀ&Y, representing

.. Cicago Board[ of Trat.teVncue Petroleu Syndcte,
J. 0.--J% Y fl gg carrying on extensive boring opérations

<Rotonde> King eIward motel, TOnONTO. froli h egbro
Creek, Alta. Progress has been slowENK NS & H RD owing to the hardness of the rock, but
présence of oil ini large qtlantities. One

ASSIGNEES, well is down nearly 1,300 fret.

CIIARTERED AC.OUNTANTS, JZTH Northiernl Consolidated Holdingomany, Limited, Toronto, has beenEstae aj Pie Isuracc& ~ ncorporated under an Ontario charter,
listte nd lreIiisraicck,,4nts Îthan uthrize caita of$8,ooo,ooo.15* Tetito Stret. - - Imue. The comnpany will buy, sell, and hold

485 Templie Oulding Montu.stmi bonds, debentures, and other securities,
engage in the financing of, and act as100 Wlllbuu Stree, New York. agent or manager of other companies.
The provisional directars are livc cm-ptlon ploycs of the law firni of Blake, Lashqwptl nsuand Casqeils.

The foiiowlng are the quotations from Tiir Christmas section of the Mont-London, Eng , fur crie, twu, and titre Months: real Gazette contains a poem by John
To rn;d 1T nui To nid Reade, entitled A Legend of Saint John

Ja. r.il'c.a4 Mr.c.the Apostle. The last stanza runs:-
Atchlson ............. 2j $3 $31 «'And is the story true ? Most truc.Atchison,, pref,.... .... 2t 3 ï â St. John has never ceased to say:B. and Oio .... 2ï 4* Love one another, ail of you,St. Pul ........... 5 fi On Christmias Day and every (a,
Derve, conon.... .... 12 2A 2 t has also a story by John Knight,Louisville and Nash . 2j 1 ; entitled The Widow's Son, the scene ofM. K. and T. con... 1 il which is Spruce Cave, Nova Scotia.
Ontario and Western l ï Tuav Dominion Government have is-

Reading~~ ~ ~ ($0saesj j sed a tatement to the effect that the

Scaithern, prefe.red ... * * 4 s posited onc million pounds of theirU. S. Steel ordlnary.. 2 j %~2 guaranteed stock as Secturity for the
V. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . aSel rlrrd. 4 N carrying out of the agreement enteredUnion Pacfic.,......im&

Wabash, prefÈirred .... 2À Ij into last session between the Goveru-
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacifie, sub-We are prepared to .t.al in optilon (Piutqor CRI]#) at ject to ratification of their shareholders

and exir at noue, _. un contanigt dajy of th aco to a general meeting. These stocks
in bih ti.ea i.du. FocIJOkI 01 Ptin.are uniquestionably good security, but

wesuppose that legislation wili neeý-d toPARK~ER & CO., be passed ta authorize their acceptance.

Futou% the honorary local secretary ofR -Municipal Dobentu'd the Caniadian section of the Society ofjDEBENT RES- ouermt an mot2- Chemical Industry, Mr. Ali. Burton, weDBons ENutU-sial.fr b TruNt, reeie notice of the second meeting1and Inmurance Çonpnir, and for Deposit withthGooenment alway. on hand. - Toeýphone Mfain - ftesession 1903-4 hield in Mantreal in
GEO. A. STIMSON & CO. the Lecture Theatre of the Macdonald

24-16 King Stre Woost, TORONITO, Ont. Chemistry and Mining Building, on
Tucsday, December 22nid, Dr. G. P.TiIE Canadian Consolidated 011 Com- Girdwood delivered an addrcss onpany, Limnitcd, of Hamilton, capital "Cliemical E-ducation." AIl interested in$I,ooo,ooo, bas been incorporated under chemnistry and in the application of re-Ontario laws, with power to carry on an i searcix towards furthering the develop-oil business, and aiea operate minIles, 1 ment of the country's industries are in-construct pawer works, etc., etc- Amiong vited ta attend the'se meetings. The!the pravisional directors are E, R. Clark- chairman of the Section is Pi-of. W. R.*8011, and T. Ramsay, of Hamulton. Lang, of Toronto University.

The Music of
The Wirires!

We receive a most excellent
service from The Bell Tele-
phone Company at Toronto and
Montreal. Direct wires also
with the telegraph companies.
Expert salesmen are ready ta
receive orders at ecd wîre.

QUICK SHIPMENTS.

TII e 
£

CANADA PAINT
COMPRNY,

LIMIT£p,.
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The

NoRTMiERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing CO., Limited

MANUFACTURE"S 0F AND DEALERS IN

Elefctrica! Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCR~IPTION

8pocl attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
Of'1'KZ. 8.11f TskpItom BIIdiag. Notre Dam SI.

I'ACTOftT. 311 Aquauct St.

MONTREAL

Fromt tii. foliowtluia auur remers cat
sacertain tbe naies and addresm. of banker.
wia wtli underiake ta trausac a genettal flgonc)
and collection, businesu 13 "r respective

M I E & O R I O ~ o y C o u t . C . 1 3 . J A Y k 0 Y

Flandr.udCan.adttn ExpressCc4V
Agent@- Mol-7 ta rlan

QEOkRGZ P. JZWRLL, P.C.A., Public Asonatan
andldtoc. Oto: MS D=ua Swet Loictio.

COUNTIES Grey =ad Bru«s eollauni md on
co msinlande rainait andt aoid, notice slrslil

lcsais awyoea and whoiesuale muatnt, girn -

H. H. MILLER11. amcr

JOHNRUTHRFOR , N.W.T.OVD OT

A ,nr alue ank sld ý Notice ,,d r, Likc~
s:dlcain t dilsptosofns eef td.

The GrenPeaganesmnt Couk

OREFEL. Ou -TxmM

A Fideltyin Bondslf3lirýtrýa
T c oe. ac ai oumas.s Feurin eu

W iteali BUds for ofien and.

LONDON BUXRANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
oLWH) f Londor. Rng.

'o. . AL EXNE. - (I. Mgr, for Canada.
4. K uug Street Witt, Torouo.

Mercantile 5ummary.

MR. J. F. RUTTAN, real estate dealer
at Port Arthuir, lias the thoughtfuiness
to send us a pen wiper and caiendar in
red, blue and yellow cloth.

SYDNEY, N.S.W., December i8th-
The officiai estimate of the wheat yield
of New South Wales Ïs 28,570,000o bush-
els, an increase Of 12,500,000 bushels
compared wîth the record of the year
içor. About i8,5oo,ooo bus'hels are avail-
able for export.

Ti new year calendar for 1904 of the
Imperial Bank of Canada takes the form
of a condensed statement of the bank's
position, its officers and agencies. Its
first page bears the Imperial crown, the
Canadian beaver, and the maple leaf, in
vivid colors on an olive ground, with
Christmas good wishes as a motta.

WB had occasion to notice, a few
weeks ago, an ingenious machine for'
counting and wrapping in packets silver
and copper coins, which merité; the at-
tention of batiks, boan campanies, street
railways and other concerns. This ma-
chine can be seen in operation at room
451, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

WRD cornes from Halifax, under
Woe atra last, of the discovery c4

immense deposits of gold, silver and
copper ores at Cheticamp, Cape Breton,
which is canfirmed by the Proinial
Mines Departntent. One of the beds of
are is over three hundred feet wide,
and continues for a mile. Dr. Gilpin,I
head of the departmnent, expresses the
opinion that from present indications
the ledge of ore is among the Iargest in
the warld.

WILL advertisers neyer learn to cornte
at the proper tirne in the week to have
their ads changed il It %yill take ail the
influence of ail the clergy in town, and
there are guite a large number in pro-portion to the population, ta counterac
the line of profanity into which coin-
positors turn on being pestered with ails-
to-be-changed when about gaing ta
press. If this week's Spectator gets ta
our subscribers late, punish the ad-
vertisers by reading their advertise-
nients and buying their goods.-An-
napolis, N.S. Spectatar.

IT is stated by the Stratiord News
that what is claîmed to bc the first solid
cernent bridge of its kind in Ontario was
that erected in August last, about a
rile east of Tavistock, over a srnall
creek on the boundary of Pcrthý and
Oxford counties. It lias a -pani of
thirty feet, wîth absolutely no support
underneath between the abutrnents at
each end, and yet the thickness of the
floor is only fourteen inches. Seveni
days after this bridge was built it ai-
bowed the passage over it of a twenty-
ton load without a trernor. The abut-
menrts at each end are 33/2 feet thick ati
the base and 2ý'2 feet at the top, L kethe rest of the bridge, they are of so lid
cernent. A raiîing about three feet
high is also of solid cernent. The bridge
cost $635.

RARE HOLIDAY GIFTS IN

Traveling Goods

Leather Ooods
can be obtaired here that will rellect
the faste of the giver and at prices

pleaingto temderae sendr,

TOBACCO POIJCRES.
Rubber iined, two sizes, No. 4 and 5.

Buckskîn ......... 0c. and 75.
Deerskin .. ........ 75C.and 140.
Kangaroo.. ...... . 78 and 1.00.
With sterling mnounit 25c. extra.

Book M tells ail about the exclusive

express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEAIMER GOODS CO.$

I O5 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Loarn Shorthandl by Mail.
Thistis the, enly ColK.r in Cana teseh;nK

I.-h -tu anb , at-~ed ; týýr qmck mrn i l in
uueçdld; it is,d lr,, -,d r,ffdly ro-

tained; .fur th, >ixth 1-rIe ii ,th r is able
teý wrile anny werdi in th_- hngl,,h ]Iulauçuag,,

im rvnth-. sp,,,I anu ,tv, h ,[ the, w ruters peuý-
msu hiy t -,vt >bytclil fur rnporîng; tlu.

A,,kferfurlwrdotaits. Ad1dr,,ss

[Canadian Correspondence Collage,
Llmlted, il"3%r tt_-t
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Interest
Allowed

3do 1O/ On Deposits of One
%V / Dollar and upwards.

4 On-Sumns of One
G fundred Dollars and

upwards if left for from one to
five yeai,,. 2

Ail Mouoy. ReoIolve

CAPI TAL andSUPS,1,000

National Trust Ce.
22 King st. a., Toronto.

Carrugated 6lvanized lion Sheets,
Skyllghts and Hot Air Furnaces.

E tmts givcn for iliki-d, of, et

Wheeler &Bain,
1 TORONTO

A Strong
Characteristic

of this age of comnmercialismn
is the desire of business
houses to pose as in advatice
of their confreres and coi-
petitors in the mnatter of
stationery. Our f a mnouns
"Bon~d" Papera out-distance
ail others in their many
points Of excellence. Aýk
yoiur stationer for "Regal,"
- Hercules" and "Danis;h
Bonid" w.ith envelopes to
niatch, or send here direct.
LOWVEST QUOTATIONS
FOR QUANTITWS.

ESTABLISHED 1855i

T41L01S
TACI R GLAR

A t4TEDROEMENTS

NoTFOUNO INR ,AEOTHE CAIES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVEST IGATI ON

BY THOSE WoE 'TO SEC U ,E:

THE BEST SAFE
j/ & I'TA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE' WQR'<S.
TORON TO.

M4oNTREAL VANCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
LImITE».

Preston, WIrnlpeg,
Ont.. Man.

Pouinsular Stoves arnd Ranges.
M4ot Air Furnaces.
Mlot Water Boliiers.

Radiators, Registers,

and Purlty

OREXTRAD
and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliahi. brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA 80DMR
REFININO CO, 11rItdM

MONTREAL
SPcoeR attentton indiected tu Dur îiew Lump Sugar,

6,D"i ON
Of lhe size made and ued in N, Y"rhand paris and
PUt UP in 1- and -., lb, bo.ý.

David Iloskins, F.C.Â.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Aadittnug Specia Irnventiga-
tionms. ysteme et Accounts
flbvised, FinaucWa Valuations,

Telephone, Main 5o6

Manning Ohambers, -Toronto, ont.

Oui- Photo Book
and

A1tlqu Lagid Book
are excellent for advertiîing boolets
and catalogues. They give your book-
let a diitinguisbed appearance which
enhances i~s value.

C&wAF- Piwf CO.
Lignited

ToaorNi , MOf(NTXEAL &WINDSOR MILLS, Que.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRTTING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulate r rgiîur Pau

Ail Whotassla. IKep l.

Torouto Papsr Mfg. ou
MILL$ AT CORNWkLxa

Office Supplies
IStationery

Account Books
Everytliing required for...

Ban<g Offce or Factoli

THE BROWN GROS. LTD,
MANwUpACTmtia AN(D CONnUFLEAL STATZONERS



iflMTAnl manruii Mercantile Summarv.
&PUMP C.

Wanted,
An Edmlloniton lawyer who

could plIace ont money on

good soýcurity al \v otlll1

ike to cornrunîuatt witlî

private parties having rnoney

to, lan..... .. .. ....

Box 175, - Monotaà-y Times.

THE ....

Colo niel
UNVES3TMENT and
LOAN COMPANYS.

IIALF'-YI-ARýLY DIVIDEND,

Noe ;a beeb i,,,, 1h-t a ivia of ir,: per
-lit. ý p c on th., pernnnt prefe runc- touck of
thia comny a be deadfu hehlier n
ing' [)ceeembler 3-t. and thaLt a ividend ut thre
p.'r cent, (,3p1 iupon 0he -Iinary 1-rnianent sitock
of ti Cum npany ha- b-,n dra odl, thv afya

anding. an in rt,î a Ilat th' .tei wîî

Jau r- nf ;H k, , .,

Ârun il%,e-.th t., the- 3îtt D-cembeýr, inclusive.
Byutl ,: th, uad

(Snd ). A. J. JACKS0N.
G Mea Man#ager.

Dated l Tormnto,' ,atDcmbr q

TENDERS FOR

YancollYor De bentllres.
Scaled tenders wili be received by

the uridersigned up to Saturday. Dec.
26th, 1903, at noon, for the purchase
of Debentures, to the amount of
4(99,000o.0, l>caring interest at the rate
Of A3j% per annum, payable half'yearly;
and $5o,ooo.oo, bearing interest at the
rate of 40/% per annum, payable haif-
yearly. The wbole of these Deben-
turcs extend over a period of forty
years. Interest and principal are
payable at the City Treasurer's office.
The Corporation reserves'the right tc
reject aniy or ail Tenders.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Cleirk.

'Vancou ver, Dec. 317d, 1903.

SEVEiRXL suits have reeîîtly appeared
.giitMarc.hand & Co., dealers in

Iiiiibcr and grain, at Pont de Maski-
ingQue,, and they have now filed
'usîîto a'stgn, Mr. MUarchand was

prevîously unsucccy,îiii as a gristi mller.

A DE.M.ND oi asgnment lias been
mnade upon J. A. Gaýyette, who keeps
liQtl at iberville, Que. He only begani

ic çsprn)g,ý ufbs year.--Mrs. Josepli
l mnei t!ie nîllinery line at Sorel,

Que, is se.în o make a settlement
with her creditors at 5o cents.

J. JLLIL and bis brother, of St.
Staîtislas de Chamuplain, Que., were both
farniel s. 1'li, y begaxi storekeepîing in
thle priing ,i 192 tinder the sty le off

Bellisl & rere, wýiîlout any business,
kîîowedge aud witl the usual results in
sueh cases, (heir aissîgnoient being now
reported.

M ic N. M.1 CANJI i s at the head of a
numnber of capitalists who propose to
build an cectrie railway between Strat-
ford and St. Joseph's, on Lake Huron.
They are subrnitting to the Stratford
council a proposition to build the road
for a fifty-year franchise, reserving to
the eity the right to buy the road in
twenty-five years. Exemption front tax-
ation fo)r a certain period is also asked.
Thie route proposed will touch at Zurich.
Ilensaqili, Chiselhurst, Cromarty, Staffa,

Fullrton Corners, Carlingford, and

oAN expert examination bas been made
ofthe anthracite coal bed recently dis-

eovered near the National Park at Banff.
Tt is stated that the depth reached was
000 feer, where a solid seatm of thec best

Ianthra-zcite was found. Thle seaini raui
about ten miles northerly, and varied
iîn thickness fromn 6 to io feet. Aualysis;
shows the coal to contain front 75 toJ 8o
per cent, of carbon. The Canad'iani
'Pacifie Railway people are making pare-jparadions for developing the deposits
and have already let contracts for a Spur
to the pit mouth, also for extensive sid-
ings, coal chutes and sheds.

ON the 14th inst., the town of
Bathurst, N.B., was visited by a destruc-
tive tire, which, breaking out in Meahan's
general store, destroyed eight or ten
buildings before it could be extinguished.î
The opera bouse was saved after
btrenuous exertions, and this facet prob-
ably prevented the town front being
altogether destroycd. The premnises
which suffered most severely were those
of -Miss Meahan, McKenna Bros'. livery
stable, McLean's dry goods, Kent's gena-
c ral store, l)oul Jtros'. hakery, Pitre's'

*and( Gu.tnning*ýs harnes shop, and the,
Great No;rthwvst telegraph office. The
boss is estimnated at $2o,ooo, with insur-
ance of about haîf. On the same ay
fire took place in a building in St. john,..
N.B., owned by Mrs. Alexander, and
occupied by W. 0. Dunham, A. J.
Lordly & Son1, J. A. Tufts & Sons, andI

W.Cameroni. The total loss is placed
at $r5,ooo, xnost1y insuired.

A
Il Kinde of Personal
~ccldent Policies and

FIdlIty Bonds.
jý l ' v, S,8

SRailway Passo'ngers» Assurancej
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - $ ý5x.00
Clajins I'aid, over S23,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Governtnent, - $ lio ffi0

"'AI "'~I. FOR( CANADA

28 Wellington Street Eas, - . Toronto.

The Ilaslam Land &
Investmrent Company
MERi. lANTS BANK 1311 l)G_ N '

\ACKS0N SIRE Si' PA( l-,

MORTOACES FOR SALE.
~~~uv ~ ~ f ffrn $. o,,,ut IrST

1I 1E lN . 1-t -,Ic.

a ,ITBIÇI bjs, Ifjo ihù u,, or "!Il

Thomson Beattie, Manager, Winnipeg.

The British Canadian boan and
Ine siment Company, dimlled).

DIVIdend Nou 52.
Noice ra hcreby gi-e tha Dividen lo tu at,:

itie pr ciTT pt Pnu ,u ihr , Pi'lp Cupitul1 ut the
fonpn , f i th aî.ea ing ;-1I)ombr

upý,o, haý, this day be dear, nd th'at du, ânme

al a5aabl, u- the

Second Day of January nexc.
The rnfrlukwI eçuw fium the' it to

the' 3.si pruiu blhd~, nlu
Dy urdar uf àh >r,.r.

ERNEST S, HALL.
Torunto, 9th Nughe. Manager.

LXPORT
tbJYERS and SIIIPPERS

Weekiy m.sllngg tu London, dixagow,
Xlfrrpo, Maineo~ster and Bristol.
]niMloitlily usinge tu South Ameao,
Austrla audi New ZoaI.nd, Dlublin,
Beltast, France and Germany.

TUM

HEAD OFFICIE:
27 -29 W -, î igton et. E.,

TO R*I ?TO
SHIPPING ornIe"

Moait, $1. j- muand New York.
Correpondunce Ineited.
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By an AI ExperienerdBuies angrae
3- years.L 0f exCePtiOnal execuýtiveat arid
talent. having hld hiii, positions cf triist. buch
.asn, r Manager large ncfsrlgfirM,
ilead aCCOLuntant. finanicier and crepncto
large wholesalc firin. etc.. ,et. a i;pable.
expert accountai-t of trcl podte methodi,

undeýr1t.nding thorougly f1Ctorycotig

WouId prefer 
taking 

f U charge 
of br .nc ofic

conoern, Cati furnlsýh excrillent rrfe-rentes and
wil acept moderate salary tu ctmmicner, but

muthave cope to prove aeticpwrand

. M.C.
Moetr)imes, Toronto, Ont.

B. NERON, enIgaged1 in storekeeping
and lumnbcring at Metabetchouan, on
the lower St. Lawvrence, whose failure
we lately noted, is offering his creditors
50 cents on liabilîties of $2gQ,ooo.

AN assignment bas been made by A.
W. Atkinson & Co., of Advocate Harbor,
N.S., general dealers and lobster packers.
They were recently reported as afferi
5o cents on liahilities of about $ia,ooo.

A GENEIZAL store concern ini Martin-
ville, Qule.., John Dtiffee & Co., have as-
sidgned. Dutffee- is a hiancss miaker by
trade, and Carried on that Iine o! busi-
ness for somec ycars at Moe's River,
where he is reported to have com-
proised;,( more than once. He moved
to_ Miartinville in 1894, whjere hec suibse-
quently went into general business

Made in canada
Tho ay Mawas PeIoy

Se Iay ned for
-umeaa'à Professional Men,.

PROVIWES
Surgic.l -prt ns, edical Fers,

Inraeof Principal[ Sumn.
AsIc for P.rticular,.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANGE GO.,
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBERTS, - Gx«.-MGît

!

A few days ago there was a meeting
of the grain section of the Toronto
Board of Trade, ait wbich a strong reso-
lution was carried, respecting the mak-
ing of grain standards for the Province
of Ontario. The making ýof grain
standards for the guidance of Govern-
ment inspectors in the grading of grain
grown in Ontario bas been performed
annually for. over tbirty years. By the
amendmnent to the Inspection Act made
last session, no miore standards will be
s et in future for the grading o! grain in
Ontario. The'farmiers o! Ontario grew
this year over 199,902,000 bulshels,bhaving

*a value o! $76,ooo,oo0, aIl o! whicb is
subject to Governrnent inspection. Witb-
out any standard o! samples set the
grading o! this vast qulantity o! grain
w ill be left to the individual opinion of

a few Goverinent inspectors scattered
over Ontario without any standard to

under the cover of bis wife'a name, and Telophone M[ain 2M3
getting credit, as too many such peopleJ hn M c y& Co

A. D. ViAu, of Montreal, who began Charterled
in a dry goods store last fall, and who Accountante
has just asàigned, bas had another un- Canadîan Bank of
favorable business record. He was Commerce Building, Toront o
formerly in the mnen's furnishing busi-,
ness, and was burned out iii the spring 436,000 tons, a decrease of 1,103,000;
of '9&. The fire was investigated by the France, 29,574,000 tons, a decrease of
commissioners, and it is said creditors 2,060,000; Belgium, 22,769,000 tons, an
then received littie. H1e was subse- increase of ss6,ooo. The total known
quently interested in a similar business production of the world, it is stated, is
carried on as A. & D. Viau, which canin now about 700oooooio tons., Figures
to an unfavorable termiînation ia the showing tbe nurnber of employees in the
spring of îgoî. coal industries in the five principal coal-

J. E. BIGELOW, the proprietor of the producing countries are gîven as fol-
jbusiness carried on at Truro, N.S., under lows: United Kingdom, 787,700; United
the style of Bigelow & Hood, as manu- States, 458,554; Germany, 448,ooo;
facturers of aerated waters, met bxis France, 159,957; I3clgium, 134,092, The
creditors in Montreal some days ago, following figures are given to show the
atnd made an offer of 50 cents on the consuimption of coal inl 1902 in the
dollar. Liabilities are estimatied ait $2%,. countries named: United States, 265,.-
ooo. H1e is also the principal owner of i05,000 tons; United Kingdom, 166,698,-
the soda water business carried on at 000 tons; Germany, 99,325,000 tons;
Halifa.x, under the style of Bigelow & France, 42,195,000,

Co., Limîted, which concern ils also said 0 -
to be involved. -According to a correspondent of

THE Canada Atlantic Railway during the New York Tribune, His Majesty

the past season brougbt into the port King Edward, is takirig an active part
o! Montreal 10,500,00 bushels of grain, in securing the revival of the tobacco
whicb is an increase o! 2,000,000 bushels, industry in Ireland. During the reign

Thisfin no ba goo failiiesforof Charles IL, the growing of tobacco
This line gan.w Ttas aoo facilitie for in England and lreland was forbidden
tohandrg caran. of basdin a ,6 tbosad by law. In England the prohibition bias

e-1, eacb. In addition there are SoS cars lasbemînîedatouhigy
olf 1,oo0 bushel capacity. Tbe low years ago tobacco growing was per-

graes hatcxit oer he ntie lnemitted i Ireland, and for two decades

enable an engine to baul 27 of the big îts cultivation was successfully carried
car's o11 the wvestern section, and from on. In 1830, when distress was great

30 to 35 cars froin the middle sectioný in Ireland, the only county that did not
rilttruhto Coteau. suifer was Wexford, wbere the cultiva-

rigb tbrugbtion of tobacco was an establisbed in-

WORLD'S COAL PRODUCTION. dustry. Finally,- in Qucen Victoria's
reign, the English Governmnent forbade

* According to ant estimate mnade by the furtber growth of the plant, giving
Mr. D. T. Phillips, United States consul fiscal reasons and the difficulty o! col-

*in ,Cardiff, the following is a comparison lecting the revenue. Througb tbe in-

of tbe coal outputs of the five main fluence and the initiative o! King
producing couintries; of the world in the Edward.,aIl restrictions are now about

*yçars 1902-,j. United Kingdom, 227,- to bie removed, and tobacco growing
o 95,000 tons, an increase of 8,048,00; may once more become a fiourishing in-
Uniited States, 268,688,ooo tons, an in dustry in tbe Emerald Isle.

craeof 6,814,o00 tons; Germany, 107,- GRAIN STANDARDS.

TO BESOý'0nu'LD'
MwiritIOUrRE*ERVEW

that substantial and commodious three
storied office bDuilding,

25 Toronito Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets

AppIy go Ooaslaalonor,I

The Trust & Lnan Col of Canada.i
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EDNARDS MORGft & ROe

Aomatntanta,
26 Wellington Street East,
Troronto, --- Ontario.

GEoR;E DWARS, .C.A.t

Wlaualpeg Office:

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Lit'. Building.

The laa rd bok In the ioanial wurld I

MURRAY'S INIEREST TABLES
R-e-111 l~dt.Price $10-.OO

Showing inter-est on ail su'ms from $1.00
to t10.000 for 1 day to a68, from 2â to
8.,per cent. at ý per cent, rates.

B. W. MURRAY, Ae ... t-"' li

Supreme Court of Ontario, .TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS &00.1

OF .. OLUE

Also CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of aul k"n of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
-orepriec Im«

Tslo North 1388.

W. HARRIS 6 CO-,
b»ZE? AVE.,

TORON TO. -- ONT-

AN.bW Lia. for erooersJ

guide them, unless by themselves, and
subject only ta appeal ta the chief in-
spectar located in the port of Mantreal,
tram whose decision there is no ap-
pesa. The section held that in the in-
terests of ail concerned the standards
should be set annually as beretofore.

The Dominion Millets' Association
have also passed a resalution urging the
Gavernmnent ta immediately fix the flour
standards. In the past the flour stand-
ards have been fixed in Octaber, and
the delay has seriously incommaded
those engaged in the expart af flour, and
also the Ontario rmuls shîppîng flour ta
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

WEST INDIAN TRADE.

Advices fram Bitish Guana speak of
the favor in which Mr. Chamberlain's
preferential scheme is loaked upan in
that colony. An agent of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, in a recent
letter, said that reciprocity having naw
been arranged between the United States
and Cuba, it would mean the lass of
former as a market ta the Briti sh
colonies. This, be says, bas thrawn a
gloom over the whole colony, and the
planters must laok for markets else-
where, or* shut down. Canada may in
time take ail aur sugar, but wc must
have a price that wiIl pay flot less than
$2 per ton lbs. A Demerara paper,
speaking of recipracity, says: "If the
oft-threatened happens and the Amnen-
can market is closed, the ships that
bring the West India'n staple ta Canada
and the United Kingdom will not return t

empty, In this nianner the Washington
autharities may discover when' tao late
that they have sacrificed a valuable
market largely through their own selfish-
ness." Mn. George Henderson, presi-
dent of the Nova Scotia branch of the
Canadian Manufacturens' Association,
who has just returned frntm British
Guiana, says: "The present time is
opportune for introduction of Canadian
praducte an a langer scale, in view of
the preference given by the Dominion ta
Great Brîtain and ber otber colonies.
A dloser reunion and wider commercial
relations are what we earnestly desire.
Take, for instance, aur importation of
sugar. During the first six months of
this year we purchased froni British
Gulana 40,000 tons, of sugar, as aigainst
about 8oo tans the wbole of the previalus
year."

-It 'bas been calculated by the Dry
Gaads Ecanornist, that the cost of do-
ing business in New York, which seerns
ta be increasing ail tbe time, bas now
reacbed in the average departmental
store aS that dity, sometbing like 28 per
cent. aS tbe grass receipts. Our con-
temparary adds that in the competitian
for business this ratio is likely ta be-
camne higher rather than ta diminisb. In
this country, what witb distant delivery
systems, better accommodation for
custamers, and so forth, tbe experses
of retail stare-keeping must be largely
increasing alsa, though pnobably ta no
sucb manked extent as has been fore-
shadowed above.

PLAN ET WHIST TRAIS

-Il %.,, Pl-tui. ,~u n at arc en-
ion,,] 10 ~ ý ts, ln's, h r1ILowlng Prices.

No.. ... .~ ..t -ni,.g, O Traysn $S ou.
No. jo '01 ru t.oo,
No. '.4 . « 

T'ï ht r,, hh' ttrndd the best
knInow', whs p'l- , ors n a and nei undon b,-
,dl,, the bost nl [lhO , tta

TUE PLA14ET. Chaltl-M, Ontarl'o

400 Smares Cornent Stock for Sais
'i his St k Pays Large I)iyidcnJs. - For particulrian
uddr's "A tiC care of Monetaty Tinls Toronto.

By a young man of Rond character,
with 'tome years, expenience inl Book-
keeping, l3anlting and General Office
Worlt. First class references as to
ability, &c. Apply, ISý M.."

Monetary Titres, Toronto.

cWe

'vigi ani

It is a well-

that where
munîipalities accept

persoal surettes, and
t defalcatians oC c cu r ,
S they rarely callect

fromn the bandsmen.

îj Why not then pay
a smnail prernium and
secure aur bonds.

--- T'ia better ta bc sale tdma sony--

THE

Linited States Fidelity
and Ouaranty Comnpany.

KIRKPATRICK & KENNARD,
Maager for Cmnada&

8 Coiborne Street, TORONTO.

Cowan' ls
Swiss MAI
Chocolate

Doaty and OoiIoious
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FI eeced U nder wear.
AUL M1ES ArT POPULAR PRIOES.

ILETTKR ORDERS Promptly Attendod ýTo.

Reduced Cost
of Production
la the goal ail are striving for,

One of our Banct Mill eua-.
tomners in comparing the Baind
with the OanW said:
*1ftl quaîlty, not quantity,
I'm after. 1 have stood over
my men this year and inslmted on
quality. In selling Mny cuit 1 ar-
rangeti for an advance of 25c. per
M for evary l1% advance in quantity
of the cutup and better grades By
the use of t he Band 1 have secured

8%advance, which means $15,000
extra profit this season«"

Several gangs bave been discarded
for the Pony Band double cutting,
addtng much to quality while only
sligbtly reduclng quantity, Many
hundred single andI double cuttlng
bands ronnnlng in Canadla. Simple-
esilv managed-it's worthy of in-

vestigation.

1008 BRANTFORD - CANADA

THE DOMINION BREWNERY Ce.
LINITE»

DREWERS iaN MWALTS TE RS
TORON TO

HNA&CTUEE 0FTrWhite
Label AieuI nd Ie, that ou, Bgrandi~ neer ok uASK FOR the- best analysts, anti th. have deel.reti theum

860 Bookkeepers andi StenographersI
stpplied to ,one of the- Best Bugines. se in
Canada and the Unitedi States during the- peat yeer.
None but the, C.mi,.ten reoouuuoua4.I
Do YOU .e-cl ,ueh help? Il So, write us. Pet-hajisI

you nnjýh.- en - aogu B.n Aý,tie
yn I', v e for tague e-dn ou idra.-
D. MoLACIILAN & CO., CHATHAM, Ont

WINTERTERIIpnsJuaTry It i
Janoamy 411e f-

OOMOMWw ý

TORONTO.

The finest catraloguie Wsueti wi1t he ent to) you
on request if v-u are, i.,tere.,td in pr-actical
educati-n. - Business fit-, suppliei ith
cotnpetent office traineti 11dP Free of Charge.

-- A DR ESS---

W. IM. SHIAW, - Principal.
Phon Main 23&

8 ectional
Fîiig Cabinets.

Do awy~ihthe
old cainet-and get
a modern, up-to-
date SECTIONAL
CABINET.

One Section
makes a Complete
Cabinet, or you
can add any
number. just as
required.

Any of the different
Flling Devices can
be but up in this
way. -Al of quarter
cut selected ol akt
beautifully polished.

Write for
Catalogue.

TIIE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO,
LIMITE»

77 Bay %trot Toronto.
FACTORIES. NEWMARKET, On.

To ensure a Happy Return of

rthis 
Merry 

Christmas 

get 
a

Prospectus FREE - read its

hjstorv, attend 4th Jariuary, the

R. A. FAROUMjROB. - Principal.

WMD ROSS, - - - Mauag.r~

FAC-SMIIýlý, -

Wlfrrlt LAXS.L AIF- wiv. Ro»jr
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A CHRISTMAS RESIJME.

Another Christmas arrves to find Canada enjoying
a period of prosp)erity\ almost unexampled. Elsewhere
-%e have dealt wvith facts and figures ind:cating this

increase. The dlay' of Canada certainly appears to have

corne at last. Neyer before hias this country, regarded
cithier as a conîponelît part of the British Empire or as

,an individlial entit-c, beeni flic centre of so luch re-
speýctfu1l regard-( fromn the xvo)rld at large.

At home, toi. hier people are possessed of a new
spirit. Comipare thie Caniada even of eight or ten years

agýo with thev Caniada of to-day. It îs a comparison of

the spirit of sober apathy with the spirit of buoyant
hoipe anti] cheerfulness; and not only this, but instead

or being als it wVere the centre of a stagnant pool,
c 10t1-g11ngin es occasîonally to a more swiftly
flox ngcurrn nar bv, we realize thiat we are even

now u te tî-xvirlof the %wave which is predestined, to
tkuson to faine and fortune.

Our peopie are contented. 'Manuifacturers have

beLfi busy as neyer before. Western farîners, while flot
quite able to catch uî> to the reco,-rd vielils of last year,

have yet receix'ed better prices. Traders and iierchants

lbave bec:: hard puit to it Io keep up xvith the increas.ing

denia:ids of tlheir enthusiastic cireles of e astoîncrs,. Be-

lief in the present andl hope for the future lhave boen a.

large iingredlïit of the very atilosphiere which (Cana-

dians have breathed, ani suchi an adîniixturc of that

menitl ozone has catised ail thecir idx as, flot increly

thuse pi tiîi puirely to miat criai îîeeds, buit tiiose

1iaving for tlicir objeet the ultirnate well-being of the

race, to expand mnost gracîously. Results xviii show

themnselves ini due course; with regard to the latter,

perliaps in fuer nîcasure than now we fancy.

T ruc, tiiere îs alnoiber side Io the talc of lro..ress

and uinsurpassed prosperîty. 'Fle accurscd spirit of

specuilation iii stocks lias spread amtongst otir people,

and miany are the cases of baffled hiope, of lieart-

hreaking loss, of even rtîin and lîarlv-averted disgrace,

wxhiclh have resuilted front it. And, across the fine there

have been of late oiiinous sigîîs of eouing depression,

xvhiçh soonier or later we ourselves eau hardîxy hope

:îltogether to we ather. But Canada, front present pros-

pects, shoul have gained sufficient :ýnoiieuitumi to carry

lier safelv tl:rougli at least another year. At any rate,

ait tlîis titrne of xxriting, let us inake Up our iinids. iîot to

%vorry uintil Christmas 1903, lias 'becorme a part of

hîîstory.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

t.IABILITIES.

Capital authorîzed....... ...........
Cptal1 paid up. ..........

Reserve Funds..........

Noies in circulation.....................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .........-............
public deposits on demand in Canada..
Pithlic deposits ai notice ....
Deposits ouuside of Canada ..........
liank loans or deposits front other banks

secured ............... ....... .
Due to other banks in Canada ..........
Due t0 other banks in Great l3rîtain ..
[)nc t0 other batiks in foreîgn countries. .
Other liabilîtîe' ...... -...........

Total fiabilities-,...............

A S5 S T.

specie................ .............
Dominion notes ....... .............
Deposits tu secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other batiks..
[.0511 to other batiks, secured ........ --
Deposits with other batiks in Canada
Due fromnt banks in Great Britain.ý
Due front other banks in foreign

countries .......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................
Other securities....................
Cail luaus on bonds and stocks in Canada
Cail loans elsewhere........... ......

Current Loans in Canada............
Cuitent t.oans elsewhere.. ý.....-..ý
L.oans to Dominion ani Provincial

Governments......... ...........
Overdue debts ............... -......
Real estate.......................
Mortgages on real estate sold.. ý.......
Banik premises............... ......
Other asseis , ---.--...... .

Total assets ....................

No.. i9io.

76,398,733
50-374A867

#67,425,586

4,984,636
120,098,903
278.530,52()

32,04c,968

49,989,361

170,480,t5i

6,996,436
118,070,088
275.939 6208
.29),101329

765,878 573M0î6
4,55%,940 5 C61 977
2,644,917 3,334 191
1,816,455 2,o8c 296

10,147,883 9.102,714

$523,015,760 12,4.2

$T5,447.095
30,461.185
3,130-844

2F,675.6j36
7 65.8s ,7

6,0641 , 417
14,017,106

11 225,292

to,660,750
53,267,854
39>109,6.10
33.22L0.69

$239-049,735

380,688,701
21,208,965

114,219.ffl
29,980.289
3,130,844

19,l62,359
573,009

6, '48,608
11-354,474

13,489,64G

1 f,135,704
52,827,446

30,585.526

1225,735,524

380,823,162
23,939,637

2,144,135 1,965,96+
1,983A619 2,140,013

747,402 775,645
724,143 716,339

8.895,399 8.748,055
6,834,900 7-6W6,665

8662,277,180 l66. 5 2o.20r
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Ilhe financial statement just received and published
in the Canada Gazette extends only up to the 3oth Of
November; consequentiy, thougli so near the end of the
yc ar, a full comparison cannot bie made between this
yecar and the last. But a comparison can be made in
respect of two important items, wlîich are almiost certain
ta be the saine in December as they were in Nvxbr
There bias plrobably neyer been a year iii whiclh such
important additions ta capital and rest have been made
bv Canadian baniks as have been duringl the pres;ent year.
The capital of the banks as a whole has been increased
from $71,900,000 ta $78,3o0,ooo. The total rtest has-
increased from $4,6ooooo ta $50,300,o00. WVe quote'
the latter for a purpose. It is well knoiçwn ta be of great
importance when additions are eigmade ta capital
ta avoid a diminution of the ratio betweemi the capital
;iiid thec rest. it is always a temptation ta ai hank wc
increasing its capital ta put out the additiona;l stock at
as large a premium as possible. In view of this the
Banking Act prohibits the preiumiii beIing g-reaitr than,
the ratio that the rest bears to the capital at the timie of
issue. This is a whoiesome provision. Buitt, on flhc othier
hand, it is important that the prerniumn shaîl not bc- les$
than the ratio thiat rest bears ta capital; for then the
proportion would be undesirably iessenied. Yet this is
what soule stockhiolders in thic Bank af Mfontreal
desired ta, have dounc whien the proposai ta increase its
capital by two illîins was put before themi. The goad
sense of thie meeting, hiowever, uinder the guidlance of
the president rejected this proposal. It is certain that
this care ta preserve a righit proportion hias been gen-
craly observud, for the ratio of rest ta capital is greater
now tlîan it wýas a year aga. Th'le proportion of rest ta
capit al in November, 1902, was 5o per cent. The pro-
portion at present is 64 per cenit. It is evîdlent, there-
fore, that the large increase of capita libas beeni more
than equalled by flie correspnintg inicrease in the rest.
Thîs is quite satisfactory ta thec public, who are so mnuch
îiîerested in tlie stabilîty of the banks.

We are s;o necar thec end] of the year that wve can
indulge in a vein of congratulation ulpon fihe continued(
wave of prosperity that is in our mnidst, and of whichi
the banik returns are giving such unmiistakabie signs.
When we look att suich figuires as thoisý- of the presciit
retuirn, say of deposits, which are noaw $4 ,oowith
a $roo,ooo,Ooo mlore Ii savinigs batiks arnd boan com-
paniies, we miaY weil fuel alnlios't atns htsc
figures hiave become p)ossible. lank deoishave
increased $8oooosince Novemlber, ](Y02, and circui-
lation lias iincreased also $3,ooo,ooo; and this, as wv
pointed out last mlonth, 1 l spite of the( fact that the
mnteY value of the North-West crop is certamilv no more
than it waa last year. But we niay expect, unless somne
drawbacks ilitervene, a very muci, larger production
liext y ear than there lias beenl this. The imniiiclise influx
aifstlr into the western, dlistricts of fihe lnorthiern
cautryl- mualt undoubtediy by next year have begunii tu
tell upown the total amiount of the liarvest. The enor-
nious areas of land that bave b)een taken III have0 beenl

Average amouni of specie held iurlng
ýiie month ..... ................

Average ')omjnion notes heid during the
mnonL ...... ..... ...........

Greatest amount notes in circulation
duiting inonîh .................

L.oans Io directors or their fi rms...

14497-995

29),242,649

14,541J,628

29,81 ýj, 311

taken up almost wholly for se 'ttienient and cultivatiq
And we know very well that crops begin to reward t
labor of the husbandman there within two years at t
miost of bis taking up land. It would not*be at ail su
prisîig that the newcomers should add ta our to
Production ten or fifteen million bushels of grain
least next year; that îs, under average conditions,
there is an unfavorable season, this large addition
mass of cultivation will help to bring up the total of t
North-West harvest to normal figures.
i Looking back over the year it must be evident th.

the prosperity of the country is genuine, and flot ti
resuit of an inflated boom. It is not very difficuit to di
tinguish between a prosperity that arises from genuj
conditions and that which is the mere resuit of speci
lation and irfflation. Genuîne prosperityis always bast
on genuine production of the time. A boom is based v
niothing but hopes and expectations of what wvill be .
sornie future dime. Every boom that hias afflicted tl
country lias been distinguished by this feature of fanctfi
hiopes; and expectations based on nothing or next t
nothing ; and every collapse hias simply been the, resxj
of brînging matters down ta the solid realities of ti
presenit. But it is the solid realities of the present th,~
cuir yevar's prosperity has been bujît on (of course, wit
exceptions in the stock market, etc.); and if the con
iniercial and finianciai community continue ta, condtii
their business in view of present actualities from timie t
timev, there is no reason ta, fear a revulsion, thou-g
undoubtedly there may be a change.

ABSTRACT OF BANIK RBTURNS.

DesripionNov. 3 otb, tqoa. Nov. 3 *th, igO3. In Moeith

Caitl ai p ...... $71,1)28,000 $78,898,000 foc. $112.0(
Cruain..................61.497,000 67,425,000 Dec.3,055.0(

ILoans, Discounts and Invest.,monts.......... .....14191609,000 470,715,000 Dec.2,637.0<Cash., Foreign Balances, Net
Cali Loans ......... .... 1178.613,00) le9,892,nl'0 mc. 6,102m0

Specie ............ 12,710000> 154700' "1280
jegals.3 21 ' 0550000" 484,0(
Cal Lons ...... i0I52iüoU72»80,0O00 1,017,0(

Investments ...... 61,858.000ý 63,927,0001 Dec. 35,00

Gzwernirnmit Savings Binks.... 61,2t>5,000
-Montreal City and District Savinga

Banik...........15,CO2.OOC
La Caisse d'Economie. Queb.c ...... 7,81000
Loan Comnpanies.................... 201000100J

-10s,577,(00
Ba ik D-,pi1ts.............411,775,000

* 545,852,000
GOVERNMBNT CtRCULATiON.

laIrge ........................ S 2.1.X

$ 40,622,000
(-.(Id htld, $28,224.00. or 69 per cent.

OPENING FOR PLQWS IN FRAN_'CE..

A correspondent of Commercial Intelligence, sta
ioned in Paris, France, writes very interestingly ci
the state of agriculture in France, and incidentally suig
gests the fine field presented by that couintry for th,
importation of agricultural implemnents. As is knowi
to mnany people in this country, the land in France do-e
not belong as a rule to great proprietors, but is cutLi
into an astonisliingly large rnmber of smiall farmis, eaci
owned by a peasant proprietor and his famnily. Thecr,
are no less than 6,6500 "exploitations" as they ar,
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called, of flot more than thirty acres each. Lt infig(lit
bc sii 1 -psced under such conditions that the manu-
facture (J a-tricultural implenients would be a Ilour-
ishing idstv This is not the case, howvver, for last
\car not only w ere there imported 50,-x0 large agri-
cultural machines, such as mowers, drills and reapers,
VaIlud at aIbOUt 20,000,000 francs, but it is stated that
the small farmers have littie use for any ituplement
ex\ctpi the plow, aind that even this has flot been brought
fi a stage of anyýthirxig like perfection, may be gathcered(
fromn someii remarks 1b. a Frenchi agricultural expert.

'The impeent ind(ispensable to every cultivator is the
plw, udclaired M. Plissoiner, "but the types are so varied

that there ex\it necarly as many models a-, wc have coin-
muines in France, that is to say, nearly 36,ooo andi en account
of thie inifinite- numbeilr of varieties of plows, the smnall manu-
ia'iurers in France p)roduce but a few implementï, and these
at a very highi price-." The saine gentleman gues on to say
th;it in France the plow is solti at abouit one franc the kïlo-
giamnme (îod. for 2 lbs. in weight), whilst the saine kinti of
iruplement, better made and more serviceable, costs far less
îi En1ilanid, Germany, andi America. Add to this, that our
poor cultivators pay~ for the numerous spare pieces two or
three times dearer thati ini those countries, and it will be
-cven that hudesof millions o! francs are luit without pro-
lit tu a1nyone.

A good, cheap, serviceable plow is, therefore,
wanted ini France-a plow that can be sold at the rate
o!i leqs than 2o cents for 2 lbs, weight. We would like
to see the tracte between France and the Dominion of
Canada showv a rap)id increase, and, perhaps, here is an
instance ]in which is end can be achieved. But to do
this, as 'V. Plissonnier remarks with reference to British
inarjufacturers, tise article whichi we wanit to sdil bas to
be shown and tested and worked with. The French
peasant will neyer buy fromr a cataogue. What is
needled is a course of practical, working experiments in
thic field.

BOILER INSPECTION.

We have had hianded to us for perusal the report
of the secretary of thec English Board of Trade uipon the
w.orking o! "The Boiter Eýxplosions Acts, r882 and
1890," for the fiscal year o! 1902, and a summnary of this
report mnay well follow our remnarks in former issues of
this paper uipon these enactmients, and as illustrative o!
the scope of the eniquiries.

During twlemonths sixty' -eight cases of ex-
plosions wvere enquired 'into. The number of lives lost
during that period was thirty, and the nuimber of persons
injured fifty-five. The majority of explosions -were
cauised bv deterioration or corrosion, defective design.
defective worktnanship, construction or mnaterial, uindue
working pressure, defective safety valves or mouintings,
improper management by owners, ignorance or neglect
of attendants, and other causes. In nearly one-third of
the cases dealt with the failuires occurred in steamn pipes
and boiler mountmings,

In, seventeen cases thse enquiries were followed by N
formnai inivestigzations. In every case but one the causes
(of tlie explosions were clearlv ascertained, and in no
cajse was ani explosion attributable to uinavoidlable acci-
denlt. lin the one case referred to, whichi relate(] to thse
burstinig O! aL tube in thse water tube boiler, the court

fond tt thec explosion wascueyoehaig

ant(l, thougi. thev svere Of Opinion that flic ox-ereatingl
Nvas probabiy causeti bv grease, thev were, in the face o!
texpert eviilence to the contrary, unable to fin<1 thiat that
was te actual cause.

Ini seven cases there was no proper perioiîcal
examination by conipetent persons, and the owners
were found to, blarne for their neglect, and had te, pa%
part of thec costs of the investigation. In six of the
seven cases the boilers were purchased second-hand,
aînd worked without any proper exanhination by a coin-
petent person with a view to deterniine the pressure at
which they could safely be worked.

In four cases persons who had been employed to
examine the boilers were found to have neglected to
make proper examination, andi in two cases tIse ex-
ammiers were incompetent. In each case the examiner
had to bear part of the costs o! the investigation.

In one case the court found that the explosion was
due to tIse rieglect o! the bricklaver who set the boiler
up in brickwork without using firebIrick tiles with fire-
clay between thein and the boiler. In two cases 'the
boiler-inakers were found to blame for negleet o! their
emnplovees, and in another case a boiler-maker was
blamed for giving unsound advice. In only two cases
were owners found to blame for negligence on tise part
o! their servants.

In rine instances the owners were ordereti to pay
costs running froin £[0 to f75. In two, cases the vent-
dors, second-hand boiler deÎlers, had tQ> pay f2 and f5o.
lIn one case a bricklayer had to pay £2. Ini each case
the investigations were most thorough. The care and
attention bestowed on thse boilers, boths by owners and
attendants, as well as the history of thse boilers, were
îninultely eniquired( into Ti one case the history o! the
boiter w-ent back twenty-nine years.

in suibsequent issues of this paper we propose to
deal with individuial eniquiries and investigations tinder
the English Acts which will show even more clearly than
the above how extensive is their operation. The sanie
causes o! explosion which exist in England undoubtedlv
exist in this country, and in proportion to tise number
of boilers uised there and here, the loss of life is pro-
bablv greater li Canada. Surely, then, it is incumbent
uipon steami users and those cortnected wvith thie workirig
of boiler plants to, unite in calling to the attention of the
Legislatuires of our différent Provinces the necessity o!
passing an enactment which will give tie gzreatest pro-
tection agYainst Ioss of l! e from boiler explosions.

COMPLAINTS ABUUT THE THR1E XI
CO-MBINE.

The practicail combine which was formed in Great
Britain when the amnalgamnation took place of the j. & P.
Coats, tile Clark and tise Kerr sewinlg thread coni-
parties is ofteni given as a standing example of thse fat
chlat it is not onvin hlilY protected cotintries that a
trust cani be powverful and have baneful effects: indeed,
thlis is oftcn placed on a par with tise Standard Oil and
United States Steel trusts. Every now and then the
irritation caused by its workings in this countr cories
to a head, general complaint is in order, and dire thlreats
are m. de to remiove the cause. N\hat galîs manvwioe
salers and jobisers is the wav in which thevý are, tied 'Il
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in tht matter of dealing with one of the most necessary
articles of trade. That which tht combine orders, that
jobbers have te do. They have te debar theniselves
froni dealing in any thread but that miade by the comn-
bine upon pain of losing a fairly substantial discount at
tht end of each six months. They are net allowed to)
buy even froem tht combine itself more than eneugli te
last fer their hand-to-mouth requiremrents, a big order
for speculative purposes being strictly tabooed. Indfeed,
we have heard of cases where an order for, say, five
hundred gross ef spools hias been cuit down, before being
executed, te less than hiaîf ef that quantity. Then tht
combine seils te the retaîl trade juist as advantageously-
as it dots to the wholesalers. Finally, at the prices it
sets fit te charge there is no profit in tht business to
any7 one; that is, except te tht miembers ef tht combine
themselves, who lately, we are toid, have been reaping
dividends at tht rate of 40 per cent. This ia the substance
of the argument froin tht Canadian dry goods nier-
chants' point of view.

A Toronto newspaper, waxing wroth over these
things, speaks in favor of tht establishment of a Cana-
dian sewing cotton induistry, and, in order to enable
sucli to have its birth and grow lustily, cails for Govern-
ment interference in the shape of an increased duty.

Froni what we gather ainong the trade, however,
we judge that such an industry would stand but a feeble
chance et ever outgrowing the peried o~f infancy. Somne
people ask why legislation caiinot bie used to restrict the
all-powerfulness of sucli a coinhination as now certainly
dots exist. But the question occurs: How? We are
aware that Parliament hias a certain power te offset tht
action of illegal trusts in commeodities by taking off the
duty on such commodities. But sucli action wonld
hardly hielp in this instance because, dtity or no duty,
there is no competition in siglit from other countries.
Tht manufacture of thread is carried on in tht United
States, but practically even thiere is in tht hands of tht
Britishers. Some srnall quantities come in from Bel-
gium and Germany, but even ini these cases the con-
sumner plays ixnto the hands of tht combine, for lie (or
more usually she)has used Coats*, or Clark's, or Kerr's
for years, and has a prejudice against other untried
makes.

The other alternative, that et raising tht Canadliail
tariff se as to admit of sewing thread being manufactured
in this country, presents to the tyta of people.capable ef
judging, an tqually hopeless prospect. If tht promoter
of sutth an undertakirog were in possession of millions
ef dollars capital and could afford to "buck tip," as tht
phrase is, against a concern which net only dots not
believe in opposition, but has an ancient high-dlass repu-
tation behind it, there miiglit be some chance. But what
would prevent tht combine from establiahing a rival
factqry here in Canada (it already has a winding estab-
lishment in Montreal, at which the hanks of yarn made
in Great Britain are placed on the spools), and, with ail
its weaIth. and prestige and experience behind it, using

al trust's tactics to render the domestic concern's
position untenable. Experience shows, too, that it is
nanaged by remarkably clever men, who know well liow
te keep within the letter of the law. Another consid-

eainwhich may lbe urged aint tht adoption of
a high tarif the fact that sewing cotton may be Iooked

in the cost of which would' act detrimentally te theý
interests of several classes of manufacturers.

As to the question of prices, it is true that they
have been raised within a comparatively recent period
froni1 $3.50 to $5.40 Per grOss of spools, but we believe,
that befere the amalgzamation was effected they were
almost as high as they are now. It should be remem-
bered also, that the cost of raw cotton is almost pro-
hibitive, and might almost warrant the charging of even
higher prices thani exist to-day, Another point which
mnay be touched uipon is this: we think it a fact thiat the
combine has not exercised the privileges of its monlopoly
very hardly upon this country individually. TIhat is to
say, the prices charged here are by no means highi comi-
pared with what they are ini Great Britain. It is claimed,
indeed, that at certain periods the cost priçe of sewing
cottoni in Canada bas been actually less than it was at
the same tume in England, plus freight, duty, and neces-
sary charges.

These considerations, we are aware, do flot remove
the root of our mierchants' trouble, nor give much
encouragement toward the building up of a home in-
dustry. Frankly, however, admiit though we Miay the
actuality of the burden coniplained of, we do not discover
any very promising course for its mitigation ini siglit.
In somne places, in Britain itself, we understancl, somne
restrictions have been imiposed at the instance of
retailers upon the unhindered working of the designs
of the combine; we are open te suggestion as to any
that can be placed hiere.

TIHE LUMBER TRADE.

Luimberînen report very little change îla the Situation
silice last report, Prices for pine are steady te firm, a tend-
elicy which is likely to show some increase owing to, the re-
ported cormparatively lighit cut in varions parts of Ontario.
As te hard woods, no actual advance lias been mnade, so far
as wc are aware during the past nionth or 80, but the feel
ing is and lias long been ini favor of stiil higher prices thanl
those prevailing.

Speaking of the Liverpool, Englanid, market, the Tîmber
Trades Journal of a recent date made the following remarks:
"T'le pine season is over, and it finds us with light stocks,
uipon which we nust congratulate tht happy holders. Buyers
uip tht country, wlio have not yet realized what we have al-
ready pointed out in these coluinns, will feel theinselves left.
They have net realized the fact that the Canadiani pine pro-
duction dots net depend upon this country atone, as many
of them seem ta believe. They have nieyer re>alized the
enornions wants, not of the Dominion aioet, which are ever
growing, but the denxand from the United States, who are
litge buyers of pint deals, etc, The prices of the present
day may appear unduly higli ta the old-fashioned buyer, but
he lias net awakentd te the changed condition, and the
soener lie is aroused tht better it will lie for himl."
Referring te spruce, the same paper says that the nxarket
keeps upon a level bottomn witliout any particular sway to
cither aide. During the week ending 12th December, fouir
steamers discharged timber at Manchester, tht import being
abatit 4,000 Ieads. Ont of these was the "Manchester City."
fr-om Montreal and Quebee, whicli discharged about 500
standards, tht principal parcels inciuding 130 standards Que,.
bec spruce, mainly, 2,1, by 7, 5o standards rat, and, and 3rd
quality pinle deals and ends, 3o standards Il bY 3 3rd pine
deals, about 5o standards ;2nd and 3rd plut deals, and parcels
of pine sidings. The "Manchester Importer" discharged
about 6o0 standards in all, including pint and sprnce uidings
and <'cals.

Thte following particulars are taken froni Parnworth &
.jardinc's (L.iverpool), wood circular, dated ist Deemb#e,.
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Tg.3 he arrivais front Caniada durÎing thec past mon):thl

Ilr -,r0_3 tous' register, agai j 11,7-3 tonms' registe r dur-

igtiu c- rée' Pondung îot at~cr n h grg

t fo this dat,ý front ;,Il places duiriig ic 1w yea, mo0i,

z,11,1 1~i'903, l'as. bede1 43,4 '13341. aiol 1-11- Lt r

-1 nCItiveiy. There bas been a quiet trade during the past
ut 'tb. ch arrivais show a cndraefalnoff, .u.d th

icotsason drawing to a clsbut thedeiere have

b'u uî(ýsappointmug, and stocks ciierally arc ampifle. i ises

utile] cha(nge in values torpot New Brunswýick ,, d Nows

SLtaSpruce anti Pine Deals.-The arrivais duiring thle past

bhut ave beon eonsiderably ln excess of thse corresponditig

onhlast year, viz.: 5,06o ýtandard!s, againast 2,,320 tnad

in 10;the deliveries have\, been raîheur ds onig u

prcetre jairly steady; sticks here and inu Mancheste(r ;ire

quiic amiplv. There is no isnplrovemeiiint iiu the diand;iiý for,
pinec deals to report. 01 biricl logs, tie iport basý been

smlthere-lias beeni a faiir conisumption, and st)cks are

Troderate; prices are irnî. Plinks biave arried re freely,

tis defliveries have been fair. atnd altlhoughi stocks ;,re in a

in( dArate coiiipaSs thecre is littie improvementii to. re-port Ili

vlewhiclh remnamn Io. '1 he imiportation o)fUnîd tte

stlaves durinig th1e past ilionîh hias again beei on a imoderate

'cale. Tisere have been no arrivais ýo Britiis Clmba

and Oregoin pîne; thse dcliveries have been fairly atfcry

but stocks are heavy. As to prices, birch planka; werv rarl>
this month quoted at fromii £6) inos. to ý£6 i.ss. per stanidard,
ex-quay. Spruce deals fechecd, St. joiît, .£7 12:. led, lU

£7 15s. per standard .,faccording to specificationi; iowvri

Ports from £7 JOs.' to, £7 125s. 6d. per standard.

OUR SAINT JOHNLTE.

Ani-ounicemeut is tnade to-day that Russell Sage, 1,evi il.

M,,orton, and thse other New York capitalists whor owu tise
New Brunswick Southeru Railway, rusninig eighty mile,
along the Bay of Fundy shsore froux St. John west to St.
Stephen, intend to put it in first-cîass condition for through
business. Mr. Mattisew Neilson, C.E., late manager of thse
St. John Street Railway Comnpany. bas been ordered to
inake a report at once on tise work necessar>' to fit thse road
out. Thse proposed move is said to be iu consequence of
tise acquisition by tise Maine Central Railwny of the Wash-
ington Counties lisse, wisich rus f rom Calais to a point on
thse Maine Central, By thse construction of a bridge across
tise St. Croix river, thse two lines van be connected ait St
Stephen and Calais, and a new rail route fromn St. John
to Portland and Boston secured, shorter b>' some fifty miles
than that at present.operated b>' thse Canadian Pacific, Maine
Centrai and Boston and Maine Railroads. Tise managers of
tise New Brunswick Southern aud the Maint Cen~tral are
said to have agreed on t his connection, and it is further
stated that iustead of running to West St. Johln that ai
brancis will be built so as to swing tise line intn Fairville,
whence it can corne intr St. John proper over the tricks
of the St. John Bridge and Railway Extension Conipanv,
now used b>' thse C-P.R., and ail three railroads to tise city
will use same station, that of the Intercolonial. Thse changes,
if carried into effert, and Col. H. H. McLean, president of
tise couspau1y, says they have been determined on, wiil prove
a great couvenienice. The New Brunswick Southern runs
tisrough 'a gooil country, and if put into proper shape and
well operated should devselop a splendid tirade. Saine of the
fin est fishing aud isunting resorts in New Brunswick are
along this liue, and tisere are also sea beaches tisat cannot
be excelled aniywhere aiong tise Atlantic toast.

Thse folly of inerchants not insuring is showu to-day in
tise annourscemneut of the failure of Mrs. E. McLean, of Bathi-
tirst. Site carried on a successful general store tisere, but
was one o! those wiped out iu last week's fire- Without iu-
stîrance, she linds it impossible to meet ber liabilities, and

ioffering to compromise ait 2o cents on tise dollar.
Miners are being imported iuto New Brunswick froin

Bclgiuni to work ait thse Minto mine, i Queen's County.
S.S. "Lake Champlain," whicis arrived on Saturday. brought
foiirte>en, and otisers bave corne by different boats. Thse

coal n i tis mine is of a fine quaiity, and tise ope'-
ationý aire being slowly but steadiiy exteuded.

1, s ýrsý T. NIcAýv 1t y & Sons, hardware merchants andl
hrs ouriders, bave ptirchased the J. A. Whelpley skate

fa1cictor>' at Greenwich, KigsCoutity, together with the
stok n band. Thiscucr got into fluancial difficuities.

Th'li Messrs. McAvîity haive not yet smade any annouriceuiest
o f ilieir plans .with re-frence to the factor>', but it îs iikeiy
tiat: tht>' will operate it or wiil briug tise machiner>' to St.

John ad manuifactuire isere. The stock o! skates, wisich was
pur1chased at a low\ figurec, wiii enabie tlsem to, place skates
on1 the Maritime market at iow prices.

The Bank o! Býritisis North America building, in this
cit>', is now iu tise adsof carpeuters and builders, who
luive tomn out tise old fashioned flttiugs aud have made tise
iiterîir into a modern bank office. An addition in tise rear
gives a uc-w roomn for the manager, and his former quarters
li:ve b een thirown intb the clerks' rootns, giviug mueis more
sp)ace for the previousiy crowded staff. New furuiture bas
heen puît lu b>' th Cnaia Office aud Scisool Furniture
Company', o! Preston, Onitario, aud tise bank quarters, wben
ail wuproývments are completed, will compare favorab>' with
-au1) lu the City.

St. John mercisants report that tse>' are doing a spien-
did Cbristmas business,. better, perhaps, tissu in an>' previous
N c -r. It wonld hiave ben better stili bad flot the isravy
ra.1ins of a few dalys ago taken away ail tise snow, makiug it

aiotimpossible for counitry men to get to towti.
Tise City o-f -St. John toý.day accepted and paid for a new

and modem,-r lire alarm service, wisicis bas been juat installed
by% tht Gamnewell Company', of Boston. Tise new system
cosýt about $8,ooo, and is thioroughly, up-to-date.

Tise Young Men's Christian A\ssociation bJas commins-
sioned G. Eruest Fairweather, a l)cal archiiteet, to prepare
plans fo)r tise new $60.000 building, whichi the Association is
to build next suriner, and Mr. Fairweather la going tc, the
Un-iîed States to inspect somne of tise moat modemn Associ-
ation buildings, so as ta determne how St. John can Set
tise best for ita moue>'.

Saint John, N.B., 219t Dec., 1903. **

THE UNITED STATES' TRADE WITH JAPAN,

13v WAI.lTR J. BALLARD.

Says Mr. Walter J. Ballard, of Schenectady, N.Y., in an
article whicis ýe find in "Jaupan' and Amnerica," a mouth>'
publîshed b>' Hlajima Hoshi, 2o3 Broadway, New York:

We are better customers of Japan tissu Japan is o! tis.
For thte past three yesrs the commerce betwejen tise United
Sýtates and tise "Cisrysanthesnum Empire" is represented by
tlise foillowing figures:

11.5. SALES TO JAPAlX.

1(xo ......... .......... $î9ooo,64o
90)2.. .. .. . . . . . ...... 2T,,883

1903............ ......... 20,924,862

11T.S. PUICSASES FR051 JAPAN.

1901...............$29,229,54.1
5902.................. .. 37,552,778

1903.................. .... 44142,652

These totalst p)rove that while out sales have remained
practically stationar>' for threc yeara, our purcisases show
ait aggregate inicrease of $23ecooooo, lu 19O2 and 5903, fiscal

years over ;çow. Iu tise past five years we have bougist more

of tise products o! Japan tisan au>' other country, and more
tisan ail Europe; yet Great Britain aud Britisis India each

scil more to Japan tisan do we. We bave some encourage-
ment, however, in tise fact tisat our Sales increased 13 per

cent. asat year, as compared with i901, while tisose from most
European countries fell off.

In tise fiscal year just ciosed our cisief sales were:

B3ooks, maps, engravings, etc. ................ $69,2t7
Wiseat flour ...... ................... 2,247,1W9

(Jucrease over 1902 Of $967,317.)
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Cycles and parts of .. .................. ........
(Increase over i902 of $176,947.)

Cars, passenger and freight. .............. -... .
(Increase over 1902 of $i76,947>

Clocks and watches........... ...... .........
Raw cotton ...... ...............-...........

(Decrease from 1902 of $623,572.)

Cotton cloths ... ............................
Electrical apliances (flot machine.>') .........
lBuildfers' hardware.................... ......
Rlectrical inachinery .........................

(Increase over 1902 of $.298,650.)
Sewing machines............. .................
Locomiotives, thirty-two in nuniber.............

(Increase over 1902 of 18 for $145,690.)
Typewriting machines.....................
Sole leather..........................
Naval stores ... ..-.... .....................
Refined minerai ois.............. ............

<Decrease froni 1902 of $1,910,722.)

Paper, and manufactures of..................
Paraffin and paraffin wax. ........... .......
Butter.......... .................
Cheese............................
Tobacco, tnmanufactured .. .................
Cigars and cigarettýs ..............

(Increase over 1902 o!fr~,î.
Lumher ................... ................
Furniture .. ......................... .......

447,677

134,052

148,641
7,434,718

23,685
263,9-40
1,38 '444
428,427

42,W98
275,o6z

16,003;
220,571

27,732
3,472,708

339,721

471,3Q3

69,782
8,939

411.337
1164-34

33,524
27,306

Th'le decrease of nearly $2,00o,0o0 in refined oîls raises
the fear that Russian oul is suipplanting ours lu tle japanese
market. As aIl but $926 o! the $î 16,454 itemn for cigars and
cigarettes is increase, it is evidenit that our- makes have
foimid favor. The sale of 32 instead of 14 locomotives is
encoflraging, but we ought not to have fallen off $1,62,1,572
in raw coiton, in view o! tht f aci that Our total expori o!
that siaple to ail counîtries was $316,ooo,owo, an inerease o!
$26,C,oooaooo over 1902. Thle inicrease of nearly $1.000.000 in
wheat flour is particularly encouraging, especially to our
Northw-st aud Pacifie coasi interesis. Japan does noi figure
in our export o! nieut products.

[It is noticeable that the large ,items in Japan's pur-
clisses f romi the States are wheat flour, minerai oul, and raw
cotton. But the above list confirma what Mr. Nosse told us
iii tht interview iii last week's issue.-Ed. M, T.]

Ouir chie! puirchases from Japan were:
Books, etc....................... $19.666
Coal............................. 37,992
Cotton cloths.,.................... 56, 139
Other cotton manufactures..........86,401
China and porcelain ware.......... 519,392
Raw silk....................... 24,6 18,2 12

(lucrease over 1902 Of $3,916,1 ji.),
Silk manufactures............... 3,961,379

(Decrease froni 1902 Of $758,4~70.
Tes ......... .................. 6,i6o,687

(Inicreasç over 1902 O! $1,976,914.)
The increase Of $3,916,111 in raw silk bought by> us fromn

japan, tog-ether with the decrease o! $758,471 in nianufactureil
silks, shows -what our protective polie>' is dning for oiur silk
factories.~ Tht $2,ooo,oo increase ini tea evidences tht grow-
ing Anmerican fondne.s~ for the cups ulIà( cheer but not in-

and which we oughit to compete more strongly in selling.
These are lifting mnachines, drilling and boring machines,
turning lathes, miachjine t,,ols, rails and fittings, iron pipes,
tubes, belting, anid hl(sc ifor machinery, railway freighit and
passenger cars, and condensed milk.

Canada's sales tou Japan at present are only i per cent.
o! the value of ours, but the fine showing made by Canada
at the Osaka Exhibition (which we so lamientably neglected.),
mia>' do) us greater damage later on, Canada's chie! export
is flour. So far the Unitea States lias been furnishi about
16 per cent. o! Japan's flour importations. As Mr. james
J. Hill recenl>' and appropriately said, it is onl>' the want
o!F Amnerican slips which prevents our entire surplus wheat
cro(p being shipped to and solcl in, the Orient, mainly in ;he
formi o! flour. MrilI Congress please note that point? The
%ý nners, in the order namned, in our iast year's sales to
Japan, were raw cotton, kerosene oil, aud wheat flour.

TITE TORONTO CL.EARING HOUSE.

The Toronto Clearing Hotuse occupies the first floor in
tle hiandsomne new building o! the Bank o! British North
Anlierica, and was formally openied on the gtli inst., in the
presence of several batik mniagers, other financiers, and

soemembers oi the press. The '"Ilouse"' is admirahly
fitted ilp with r-eceivingi and delivery wickets and counters,
arranged in horse-shot shiape, for the officiais, and in a
central position is the manager's dais, occupied by Mr. G.
W. Yarker. Light, space, quiet and solîdity are the marked
feattures o! the ver>' fine room.

TItre are nineteen banks in Torontto, with twenty-nine
branches, making in aIl necarly fifty offices in the city, and as
ani evidence of the work and importance o! the Clearing
flouse, as well as a striking illuistration of how thoroughly
commercial business is served in thîs city, it may be stated
that the paid-up capital and reserve o! the nineteen batiks
is ncar>' $iîo,ooo,ooo; and this immense surn dots not ini-
clude deposits and circulation. Of course, the capital and
reserve mentioned is flot ail limited to Toronto, yet there
aire eight head offices of banks in the city.

As a fair illustration o! the. utility and saving of tume
îhrlouglh the worlcing o! the Clearing bluse, it is only
necessar>' to ,ay' ilat the nineteen banles cati exchange ail
their parcels in this room with each other in about the
same timne that it would talce, for instance, two officials o!
the -Molsons Bank to deliver its one parcel to the Bank of
Toronto- Then, besides, the interest and conitinuit>' of im-~
portant statisties are kept up hy a Clearing flouse.

To make the dail>' exchanges thirty-eight hank officiai.,
--two fromn eaeh bauic-and the manager of the Clearing
blouse mecet at tIe "bTouse" at io a.m. Nineteen oif these
gentlemen are setîling cierks; the ailier nineteen are deliver-
îng and receiving officials. Tht clerical worlc commences
and closes at a signal from the masnager, and talces a litile
over baif an hour ta compléte, inchuding thetimre taken up

>Ur saIe.
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HOLIDAY READING

MUNICIPAL TREA\SURERS: THEI1ýIR WORKS
AND THiiR WAYS.

An unexpected reward sonietimes does core--
thougli it is but rarely-to a Nvriter who has to delve in
blue books. A reward, 1 mean, over and above the
satisfaction lie obtains fromn finding facts-and figures and
opinions where lie expected to find therni. Grea.t is thec
delighit of a man wlîo is sonietlingi, besides a D)ry-ais-
dust or a machine, to learti that a public officiai, who is
often dreaded as a Rhadatnanthius, cani shiow in bis
reports to supelior officers a spark, of humiior or a reai
literary flavor-sometinies iabilt\ ,f grasp wliîch
reaches far bevond the four walls of his oficeý. aid
beyond the limits of his particular metier. Suich a mani
we have in the compiler of thelletin of the Biiîsh
Colunibia Bureau of Inforrmation -suicli a nliais wc have (
ciscovered arnong the subordiniate officiais of the Pro-
vince of Quebec-such a man, too, we haeiii the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontatrio., Butt this
threatens to become a lenigthy digression, so I close the
paragraph by saying that the muiinicipal auiditor of the
last-named province has dared to admit, even un lis
printed report to the Attorney-General, a glin11t o)f h11111or
among his criticisms and his occasional severe jug--
xnents.

For years the book-keeping of Caniadian niunici-
palities had been fauity. So troublesomne was it to the
authorities of the Province that they revevd a few
years ago uipon an attempt to correct the evil. A pro-
vincial auditor of municipal accounts was appoînted iin
the person of Mr. J. B. Laing, and hie was given power
to investigate the books and accounts of treasuirers.
their methods, and their securities. I-Iow hie found
things in township or village or county offices we have
occasionally told un these pages in previous years.
Takîng up now the report of this officiai for 1903:

A very common expression, among the details given of
the auditor's visits to 162 township, town and village irea-
suirers in Ontario, is that the books are "fairly well kept."
This is a somewhat lukewarm pbrase-we are sure it is flot,
in the mouth of Mr. Laing, an attempt to "damnn with faint
praise" any of tliese officiais. But hie gives praise where it
is especially deserved, as for instance, of the treasurer of
the town of Perth, (assessment value, $î,r2sooo), wbo gets
a salary of onlY $75. "His books and balances were quite,
correct: and I would consider double the present figure
niearer the proper figure than what lie now gets." Of the
village o! Thamesville, we findý the books described as "cor-
rect and well kept," though ail they pay their treasurer is
$35 a year; the town o! Bothwell and the township of Zone,
both of wvhich are ini the same county, and both have about
the same amnount of taxes to look after, give their treasurer
$.5o and $85, respectîvely. As to Wallaceburg, tbe treasurer
of that place is described as experieinced and able,

Mentioning the township o! Percy, Mr. Laing says:
"The treasurer o! this mnunicipality bas beesi in office for
twenty-five years, so it is evident his fellôw-ratepayers find
nso fatiît with him,. I have gone over his books and accountsý
and found themn correct, and I amn not goisig to find any fauit
'with himi either, but tihe reverse. I would be inclined to
ralse the standard salary in his case a littie bigher."

Things are flot always fousid at ease in the financial
Zion of a country treasurer's office, hlowever, and Mr. Laing

h;,of cnurse to s.ay 5o. Hie or his assistants have foasnd
--Ut dealaios, id hiave been the means o! getting de-
faulters; puinish1ed or outiawed. There was the treasurer of
EVse(x, Shamrbleau by naine. lie was himsei! a skîlied ac-
counmtant, and biad maniiipuilated the county finances in the
rnust ra-scaýlly manniier, itil his whoie game was exposed hy
a Goveýriument auidit in thse township o! Romney. It was
the' sideIiglit throwut oni iifriu scehernes hy this audIit
thi ledl to the exposure of luis villainy. Ile appecars ta have

,put ie mneny aliiost eitirl in11 dissipationm. Raewomcn,
gamhinig, etc, e. lie assupposed to be dying in Chat-
blain losit when thie comipromin1se setlemenclt was mnade
\,iîls the, Couiiity Cýouicil, buit we are told thiat in Mfay last
Ili, %wa thleni living in alabugini gond hiith. H is

sL19Cg wa',S first piaced at $[14,oo0 or $16,ooo, but further
invetstigation disclosed tie fact that the proper figure was

$2,o. The Couruty Council appears to have settied the
maiitter for $8,ooo, not without being wvarnedl by tise account-
atii iii charge of the audit (Mr. McPherson, of Windsor),
that the audit was flot compieted and that there was more
t.) *c,1rn. B3ut it is understood that $8S,ooo was aIl tliat

Shableu'srelatives and friends could raise and tlîat in any
ev,-nt inothing more could be had than the amnount accepted.

Sometimes this officer bas to condole with treas-

urers instead o! complimenting theun ; sometinles hie is
able to do bothi. Hfere is wbat lits report savs about the
treasuirer's office o! the County of York, whicii las been
so long in the gloomy building on Adelaide Street, near
Chiurchi Street, in Toronto, which is being, as we write,
inodernized and added to:

Conyof York.-Treasurer in office 37 years-affairs admiri-
istered by a deputy. "E-verythiîng in thse office ap-
pears toi be up-to-date, with the exception o! thse
office itself, xiiiclip beinig in the old county build-
ings, is badly ventilated and as a matter of !act flot
fit to w,%ork inY.>

Village o! MIi1lbrook bas a good accounitant; bis books and
accounits au right for igoî. For sonse reason the
cash, book for 1902 was not produced. While thse
auditor- says bie bas "no reason to believe that there
was anything wrong, stili it is always hetter ta have

bo(-oks writtefl up to date: in !act, this should be in-
sistvd on iii &Il cases."

Townhip ! Dltn, Victoria co.--$6o saiary. His books
aire poo)rly kept: thse year 1902, when I was there in
Octobecr, had flot been written up at ail.

Other instances which are fitted to attract attention

arec tise remnarks of 'the auditor on pages 33 anid .34

relating to the affairs of Sauît Ste. Marie, Shuniah Town-

ship and Fort William. From thse Iast-named we quote

twvo sentences: -The aud(itors' statement for the year

was an elaborate production. I notice those gentlemen

receive $10o clacis as thieir fee, which is gratifyitig to see,

when in not 'a fewv cases of wealthy corporations the

aujditors' feesq are almnost nominal."

Tisev good folk of South Elmnsley Township, in the

counlty o! Leeds, may be supposed to be thriftv and

initelligent, since they live so near prosperoiss tows

likec Perth and Smith's Falls. Yet one finds the fol-

lo n emorandum in the auditor's report coiicerning
>tis place, with nearly haif a million assessment: "The
itreasurer keeps bis books fairly well. but does not get

miuch encouragement to do better. His salarv is $,1
tper annum, and hie bas been in office for four vears."

Up îi tise Iargely German County of Waterloo,
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where is to bc found so inuil intelligenceý combined]
with economy, is tlie village of Nýew H-amiburg, whosc'
collector's roll is $6,14o, and the salary' of whose trels-
tirer is $2-5. lu the neighiboring vilae f Ehlira "one
of the solid enof the villag-e" is the treasuirer, for ail
lie gets is $S25 per annum. But down at Newboro, on
ilhe Rideau1 canal, is a treasureri who muiist like lis work,
sîice lie lias doit: for six vears for $îo a yeýar. -Evi-

detya labor of love, saYs MNr. Lig
The remark oughit not to be umitted that the systent

of uniforni book-kepling introduced by the Treasuirer's
Departmeunt of O>ntario in recent years is doing mutch
to imiprove the sYstumatizing of municipal office%,

1UR E TH 1U( ; HFS CON A D ETSI1N.

Main o)f our readers may have heard of the enter-
,prising tradesmian who put a card in his wlindow bearing
the following inscription, "Don't go across the street
t4o be chieated-comne in here." That mnan meant wel
eniough-had somlething to say, but dîd not know how,
to say it.

The advertising spirit permeates our buisinless life
of to-day.- Somleone long9 ago) declared that lmei
tion is the soul of commerce"; we go further and say"
"Advertising is the souil of comlpetitioni." hr is no
longer anyL\ roomn for question that, other tinigs bei*
equal, the man who ulses printer's ink juidiciously- will
do a larger volume of business thian the nan whlo
does not.

The magnillttlde, too, of somle of th(, modern adver-
tising 'campaigns is remiiarkalel. There are many
departmlental Stores on this conltinenlt which specnd froml
$500,0oO to $I,0Oo,ooo a year ln advertisîng. Somie
baking powder makers ini tlie United Sttsspend each
enoughi every season to start a dozen sniall baniks.
Patent mledicine mnanufacturers exhanlst dictionaries i
trying to flnd words with whichi to suitablyV exploit thec
virtues of their drugs, expending millionis of dollars in
order to keep) thecir namnes before the great reading
Public. Th'len there are those who mnake, and are deter-
minied to seli, breakfast foods, soaps, cosmetics, etc. It
is estinmated that the money spent for advertising pur-
poses alone in the country to the south of us is about
$600,ooo,ooo per annuin.

The great insuirance cornpanïes., trust companies
and banks are not slow to the nrferits of advertising as a
lever to suicceas. The instiranice cotupanies are in front

een more o

List compan

found. More and more the advertising department of
our financial institutions will beconie recognized as a
very necessary part of this equipment.

Large accounts of business houises and wealthy
people arc like kisses--they go by favor, but the accounts
of the average man and woman are likely to be secured
and held by the bank which reaches themn through its
advertising.

The wise advertiser kniows the value of repeLtitîtin
One secs the same phrases used over and ovetr again
regarding certain commodities that they become a very
part o)f uts: "A food, not a fad," -It floats,- -A perfect
food," are ail phirases which by the laws of association
of ideas at once suggest the different articles with which
they are connlected. We are also familiar with -The
Rock of G;ibraltair" iii 111e advertisemrents in the United
States, and wvithi -Prosperouls and Progressive," as well
as "Solid as the Con)itinient," in Caniada.

That ail ad1vertisingý, is flot apt is shownl by the
following. It is stated that of late the Salvation Aýrmy
lias been reqponsible for a great decal of perturbation
ainong patrons of the railroad running fromn Ring's
C:ross, Londlon, to the north, Facing- the railway line,
north fromn Hatfleld the Ariny have erected a huge
board with the follmwing iniscription thereon:

PRFPARE TO) MEET THiy DEATIW FOR IT IS CMN
This does niot read p)lcasanitlyý at the commencement of
al long railway journey, and weý wonder that therila
people alloiv it.

However, the fact reinains that thie idividuajl o-r
finn1 whlich hopes to get a suice of the businiess that is
going must 'take into consideration the matter of adver-
tising. The whole subi ect mnaY be sunuied lit hli the
followilng trite verse:

The inan who hias a thing to sell,
Amid goes and whispers it down a well,
Is flot qo likely to coîlar the dollars.
As hie who climbs a tree and houlers!

(But he mnust bolIer wisely.)

B'eiiind ail advertising, no martter what formi it inay
take, there must be honest goods and righlt business
mnethods. Artemus Ward once said, "I like a rooster
for tew things: flrst, for the krow that is ini him;
second, for the spuirs he lias to back that krow up wvith."
So is it with hlim who would do advertising with per-
manent success. Hie muist have behin<l it all the right

AN UNACCUSTOM-\ED GUEST.
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ofKildonan shelter [rani the emissarI, wich Riel s, ,tii

sent tmit te finti hîî. lus secret xvas well kept, teer
an-i( ite was tiexer again capturetl by the arcli rebel. 1 ai
Iteard hini narrate how in that Scotch settiement lie lay for
bot)irs ini a huge grain bin in a settier"., pemiises witt Italf

nore Iags of oats o11 top of liiiî, wile tite pata f
a rnIî,ed, ien scoure(l the houîse ta flnd hiim.t

IB> the assistancee of symp'xthizers, worl (,I ilite doctr%

pliglit ias cotiveyed ta a Scotch halibreeti guiide na""el
JspîMonkmaut, wha hati îraversq-d the, pla-ins w\ith Schu'iti

(.n sanite trading trips ini [armer ycars antd *anw econr
t1itorottgitly. t poti being askedýI tacopn t'i- edoctor
it! a snowshoe tramp ta Lakc Sýuptri-r anti thenice aîr

tle It the people of Ontario know% tlte truev state a ffar
ili tlie Reti River Settiement, Jasepi loyaliy asetd Ilav-

ing been provîdeti withi ail tule pem ntitey co ild cry
iii addition ta titeir anchc., thet hwo starteti for the slitIl -
ern etîid ai Lake Wirnntpeg abýout the iiiiddle aiFbua4
nking a tietour eastward titro)ugi Lake of tite Woonds aLit 1

Raim Rýiver. hii southward. anîd finialiy wetadtranip-
ing )in tlîii snowsliocs iday aiter dlay, tlîroughi saiiaîid
iou'esiî uver lake andi bill, eating tile Iiesit ai raitliits tir

birtis, aiten ieetling an bernîes, initil near the -lo i Marcli
Itey 'rea;chieti the western end ai Lake Supenior. A\tatg
piri, strnugr tlianl Crusoe anti bis man Fridlay, thty muiist
have sr>emed ta the people ai Duluîth wbien, gauiit ainti
ragged. nwin anti erippieti, they tolti their story i that
îowN . Schultz hati lest thirty"six pouids in weviglit an the
trip, and ssuffereti tortures frontifrost-bite anti f rom tlite pain
oI bis waunded tigi.

Buit ta lthe sîany I set out ta tell, witich bias notbing ta
do witb either Iiistory or suiffering. josepli anti te doctor-
aller a sort ai triumphai procession thnough Ontar'ia cities',
rcacied Montreai in the spring andi put up) at the St. Law'.-
renlce Hlall. Aller dank one day they wene caileti upon byý a
deîîuhttion tif French-Canadians, pronment amang wham

r wau M4. Provencher, who itad spent som)ne tlme i lIte RiZ
River Tenritory, andi knew Schiultj. These inviteti the îwoý
heroes ai the snowshoe tramp ta a convivial gaithering that"
eveniing. Scitultz repiieti that they itat taken tivkeýts for tite
thleatre, and hati inviteti me la accompanyv thiem. WYit) Nitî-
nting grace Pravencher suggested that lte seance shlti la ke
place aller lte theaîne, andi begged Ihal I woulti bc af the
party. It was s0 arrangeti, andi about hall past ten belilld
uts, a dozen in numiter, seated in a private room ait Fre-vo
manl's restaurant on St. jamnes street. Provencher sat at the
head af lte table, Scitultz on bis night, andi then Josepht, who
was attireti in thec Huds'on's Bay avenca'at, wvithauit which he
neyer appeareti. lHe was a tali man, Ibis guide, wiîh swanthv
sicin andi high cbieek borncs. Indian-like as ta eyes and hair
bath black; LIdian-like, 100, in lte erecl carrnage and tturneti-
in lec, but witit a large anti smniling niauth whicb gave Iisý

face an aspect ai confiing sweetness anti simplicity. Simple~
lie was, 100, inl matters ai city lufe anti custom, but he hadi
excellent sense, the mnanners ai anc naturally a gentleman,
Mhile of woodcrafl be was a past master. His confidence
in Schultz was absolute.

The first course ai the suppen was aysîers on te shcell.l
Monlkman hiat neyer seen art-ers belone, anti watcbed wiîh
smiling but tiignified aplomb t'. sec hanw they were ta be dis-
poseti of, asking tbe dactor, in bais iaw tones, the name ai

r these curions things, anti being told to bis amazemnent that
>tluey were fish. Follawing te custam ai the aliter gucsts lie
madie away witit tbe bivalves, andi wbiie be was so engageti,
Schuiltz leâneti aven anti whiqpered to him:

"Preserve the sheils, joseph. Tbey are valuable. The
pr'oprietor kccps lhemn anti grintis temi up ta ieed themi te

bis Prenchi-Canadian ponies. Tbey niake excellent itarsefeed.Y

josepht, natbing tioubting, matie a uitIle pile ai sheill an
bis plate, bowit'g an acknawietigment la Schultz ai the suig-
gestion. As the other courses foilowet ibe partaak sparinlglv
and in sedate silence ai lte soup anti fish, lightiy ai te

hor d'oeuvres (wbich wcre as muchi a puzzle la bu as
Chinese dishes are ta us), and <"laid hirnseli out" an tbe joint

P2try bati no charnns for bum; anti as for tlite wines, whicli
sceded one anoîber in the ortier prescribeti b> thte ex-

clettasIe af the repuat, a glass ai goati oid Hudson's Bav

~tt a nit hae dne itumor god titan the whiole f'
iliin il ii,îlo gazinig "t riiglit lit froný,t of hill titis child

ti ît~ prairîc', swairzt of ace, illipas-sive in demeanor, sat

h t ci Loiî * it1itis cunvix tail ocain rcCt, wîth lis
baîd~ci.spd bloe ijîni ni tlie talel( ili attendant silence,

1. \i pl ng lu ,it I&ilc *f lu irght liatit or opo iteieiglibu(-r

il tIl a 1 rci,h ur Et111ish inionosyllable, a hroa,;d smile or an
catnigrutlit l unî s Ili tICI111 iviy but 1

donu k o îi*ýie nodl decithe Cutitous expres-

~în taen îtlie Il as;i aeenstumeild lu tulake [rom ]lis

I~ ~~~~~~~T li'p'u .lqe dto.' i I \va- -Iai;iiiig, the

ltadutge îicss.tît I az, IearItIIlg fori ilt lirst tinlie Iiox

x~ ienlu îttit iletteratntigtiit ' gnt atic f'iýlitionve

iu iy îivlind "! a : sL etwil lias eotîîe ver sitice, for

iitl cctc la'. -i 1rnl oftdat.Rinnseesa
\l tituta IontSeîîît7 ndi>rvetclei' sogsatnd rrcita-

_er u iic prtess or bar, aedtsqoaitî.luiosandi
tue layflly nt titae raiyig ofonu notter, i tîta . olly

viut,"' anti s0 il "meilo that ivniig, îhoughi wit \nas not

ilit suppei, froml tueloir, wax- lighits oin tite table to tite

1in gasjes o.f the , o, werev aIll 4tlrafge to our tintttortil

guIest, whseeys snlevrei like -a ba f rom ti dainhY

illIifs ani , tilNy (>Ilhwso thec tble ta thio ppfl

ndcrvanliiî camage beakers of wvho*e "b)Ilshftu hliPPO-
cren" cme u srprise bis visioin anti bis palatc The cigzar-

ettes, too, Celleed ta amuse ilim, anti the Cil riou]sly-twVi t (d

Mexicali cigars. Buit hie wvas tc)0 wariiy watch[ill to commit
ile solc-cism1 o[f dinking oiit af bis jingeýr-)owvI. as a Wash-

iiglun'nao 1s lIegýedti t have doule, o)r takçing bathl hands
talta capgeglas's ta hlis lips, as we haive qeen tiane

a leisltoriinuclit narer hinc.

Colice wasrouighit ati( most ,l tlie part\ mieý a gloîria

by pouirilig inito spoon or cup) the jittIeý glaiss ai brandy
wbic accmpanetithe eup and saucer anti tlien setîing firer

toý it. Thîsý operation %vas novel taMokm'î who, when

bis rîghI ban-tli nieighbalr starteti witlh a wax miatch the bine,

flime that prese!ntIy aee over thet top of bis own cUli
andtici npltl ffe-icd ta, dot the ailie for Monkmian, the

l atter puheI bak his chalir wvith a muittt:eret dgi! anc

sait soethling inlr, ci about there I)teing lte Ievil in the

ihing. Turriing u, 'Sehlîz asý he lwa didiwe an ex-
planationi ' uiiaytinlg was wanted, thie dîoctar caîmieti hima b>"

Itis ail righit, Jep;na dantger. Tiiere is no mlagie
ilUi thing il i nya qucer custoln aI saIne of these aid-

corty-iFrenchmlen. TIake yolur eoffTec witlhout the fire if yt

wauIIt ta, but don't offenti yaur younlg nieighbo)r, who oilly
watet t be pouile. Sce lîow distresseti he laoks!"

ilsîanltly- r.easstreti, anti anjiy anxiouis ta repair whlal bad'

ee dn 'Iaarmediicvlh' in5stiiictivelY couirteousq was

titis chilti ai Nature--4he quaint figuire ini lte long capote4

lve(rcoa-t roefron bis chair anti with ajn enhtreating gesture

ofi ba)th hantis, gracefuil anti indescribably naïve, asked pardon

i the voung Frenchmrani, ant ilthen bowing ta the chairmati,

;-nd casting a queistianIinlg glaftnce at Schtultz, like a timid boy

reslnlned bis sea;t. Tiickled as these bon vivants were at the

evitcieces aif tielîglitei surprise given [rom lime ta lime by
thecir prairie rearedl gliest, theY were Yel civilly careful nol to.

i ffen i bis copour y any brutal practical jokes; ieaving
it ta) Schlîz ta, msiyJosephi by sucit larmless fables as the

stary ai the .ý-s aif oyster_ scls orl lte mysteriaus originr

af ice-cream,. \\hichi, lie wvas assureti, was a most rare disit
fabricated especiaily for tliis occasion, ini bonor of the deliv-
erance of tie two snai(w-slioe travellers Iromn tite clutches of
Kabiboiiokka, the Northi Wind.

'Monkmatii r-eturnced ta te Redi River Settlement, after
havinig been mnati much af in thte East. Through the influ-
t -nte oi Schultz, whio \vas electeti ta Parliamreuil anti afler-



,w.rds became Senator and Governor of Manitoba, joseph
was made a fishery inspector or supervisor on Lake Win-
nipeg. He lived to a good old age, and doubtless often re-
galed hie; simple-minded listeners with stories of the sights
hie had seen and the queer adventures hie had had axnong
those crazy city folks in the East.

Toronto, December, 1903. J. H.

A LESSON FOR PRICE-CUTTERS.

Tht following etory le told of tht fate which overtook a
certain business, firîn in Dusseldorf, Gerrnany, which per-
sisted ini cutting its prices for a certain brand of soap
powder. Tht soap powder manuifacturtrs informed this firm,
upon representations being made te them by competing
stores, that, as tht stuif was being sold at 37 pfennigs for
three packtts, the minimum selling price, according to the
terme; of the manufacturer, being 45, no more powder could
be delivered. Whereupon tht proprietor got his supply in-
directly, and went on selling as before, but rot for long,
since five oil and color warehlousemen, who were being badly
hit, brou ght an action aigainet hlm on the strength of a para-
graph ini the Code of Civil Law, which says that «whoever
wilfully dots another an injury in a way offending against
good marni~ers, is bound te comlipensate tht other for the
damiage," and, what is more, got tht verdict. Tht court
st:ntenctd the seller to pay the plaintiffs £6o, together with
four per cent. interest, calculated from the, time when the
actio)n was beguin, rnulcted him in ail legal costs, and made
it known that hie would be fined £75 for each future case of
selling below tht minimum price. Commercial Intelligence,
of London, commenting on the case, remarks what a thump-
ing compensation ,orne foreign firms would get if only this
section of tht Germnan Civil Code could be invoked in their
favor.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES.

Apologies are due ta a nurmber 'of enquirers or other
coýrresp)ondenits, replies te whom are, for varIous reasons,
belated. Some replies are weeks, others are meanthe, over-
due. But whiert such corresponde(Ints do flot flnd answers
Ito their queries, they may conclude cither that we are unable
to furnish tht information desired or that tht questions are
toc trivial for notice. There are some questions Sent to tlxis
office sa often, from different quarters, that ont emiles a
littît in answering. Such a stock question is: "'What i. the
mteaning of a fis;cal ytar?' and we answer for tht sixteenth
tinie that it is a financial or Government year, which begins
and enids at a different date front the calendar year. For
example, tht fiscal year of Canada begins on ist July ont
year, and ends on .3oth June tht next year. Tht United
States fiscal year le tht samne. Another stock question is:
"What is tht amoiunt of the savings of Canadians depositedi
in batiks and elsewhere?" This is answered every time we
summarize the monnthly Bank Statemeut. At the close of
October last they totalled $53944,0wo; namely, $435,738,oOO
in the banks, and $103,746,000 in boan companies, Govern..
rient and other savings banks.

W. E. Hl., Vaincouiver.-(r) You will find the figures in
your. Provincial Governuient publications: sec No. 6, no
nleed to refer to Ottawa. (2) Thank voit for tht hlint. Tht
littie pamphilet you speak so kindly cf, "Little Memories cf
a Great Jauni," was for private circulation only, and but a
few huniidred were printed by Mr. Hedley. Get tht conl-
nected story of that trip in "Industrial Canada:" it is very
ivell dont: or ste tht McL.ean commercial weeklîes or the
Monetary Times in October and November.

W. T,., St. John, N.B,-Muichl interest was taken in peat
fuel ln tixis province last yctar. Will send you a pamphilet
onl the siubject prepared by tht Onitarjo Bureau of -Mines.
MarI is fotind jin various parts cf this province, overlain by

ARY INeIhbs

E. H. A., Annapolis Royal.-Papers received wit
thanks. Shall have occasion to refer to the subject

J. T., City.-Impossible to say where the story orighj
ated. We found it in a Boston paper. It may have beei
the saine school to which littie Freddy, went. An old-fasb
ioned aunt asked hlint oue day what hie knew about Achillem
the hiero of Homer's Iliad. His reply was: "His mothe
grabbed him by the heel and ducked himi in the river Stinku
and hie became intolerable."

Reader, Galt.-We have no figures on the subject late:
than i9oo, in which year the quantity of wood-pulp exporto<
f rom Norway and Sweden was 615,87o tons, valued at $zj&
616,,561.

A. M., Stratford.-A dictionary definition of commun
ism is that t les "a theory of social order according to whici
property le held as a common trust, and the profits arisini
fi om ail labor devoted to the general good." A wit put hie
opinion of communismn into the following rhyme, some 6c
years ago iu Eniglanld:

What le a communist? One who hath yearnings
For equal division of unequal earnings.
What is a comuxunist? Ont who is willing
To put down biis penny, and take up your shilling.

R. R., Peterboro.-Yours is a fair-to-middling pleasanti!7
if there were any mieaus of expressing it in type. Bdt there,
ini lies the dificulty. It reniinds one of the earnest, but un.
literary, young5ter in a book-shkop to whomn was confidec
the inaking of a catalogue. Ht got things mixed in 1
ludilcrous way. For examnple, to take books, pamphlets anc
music sheets indiscriminately, ht labored on and not hein@
imagiiiative could not set what a haeh he was making o
things. ies spthling was poor, but hie used "ditto" ver]
freely, as thus, under the letter L:

Lead, Kindly Light-Newmnan.
#fPipe-McGregor.
diManfacture-Standard

Pattî Oyster--Pamphlet 8 vo.
",Adelina-with portrait, 28.

Morgan Pierpont-Lie of
" attic, Marriages in Europe.

PEACE ON EARTH, 1903.

Now cornes tht Yuletide of tht year
Ordained te friendship sud good cheer-

Though Russia, on tht Mauichu plain
Is drilling treops with might and main;

The while the Jap just aches te have
A deadly tussit with tht Slav;

While frightenied Mongols in Manchu
Observe their exit P. D. Q.

While England's streaking ovenland
To enter Thibet, sword in hand;

While angry Colon yells, "Ha, Hal
Just let me get at Panamna!'

Tht while tht Turk perfects a plan
To slay tht Macedonian;

While Uncle Samir
With bullets for 1

jeans
les-

Poor ý
A stoc



O'He N!ONeT.

THE INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES' EXAMINATION.

Announcemeut la made that the annual examinations o!
the Institute o! Actuaries will be held lu the Colonial centres
~-Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, Wellington, Mont-
real, Toronto, Ottawa, and Cape Town. on the i5th, i6th,
î&bh, and îçgth o! April, 1904. The local examinera at the
points menîoned will fix the hours of the examinations inud
informi the candidates thereof, and of the address at which
they will be hchd. Candidates must give notice lu writing
to the honorary secretaries in London, England, specifying
the particular examnation for which they desire to ente,,
and the centre at which they propose to preseut themiselves,
and pay the prescribed fee of one guinea not laster than 3rst
Janiuary, i9o4. The local examinera for the three Canadian
centres are as uamed below:

Montreah-T. B. Macaulay, F.I.A., Sun Life Assurance
Company.

Toronto-T. Bnadshaw, F.I.A., Imperial Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

Ottawa-A. K. Blackadar, F.I.A., Government Life In-
surance Department

Any information coucerning the Institutes. examinations
wil[, we are assured, be gladlyl sïipplied by auy o! these three

gentlemen.

NORTHWEST COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The tweuty-finst annual meeting of the Northwest Coin-
merciaI Travellers Association o! Canada was held ou tIse
i9th Înat. The retiring presideut, lu hi, address, dwelt uipon

several satisfactory [matures of the >ear uow cîosing. l'le
association had prospered botb numnenically and fiuancially,
the total membenship at the present tîme beÎng 1,241, whichi

means the large increase, couipared with any prcvious year's
work, o! 267. The British Columbia branch had shown sat-

isfactory progresa. It was noted wîtb gratification that

ateps had been taken b>' the Manitoba and Territorial Gov-

ernmeula to iniprove the sanitatiots of hotels and other pub-
lic bouses. The gross income, o! the association for the
year was $13,669, against $1 1,445 a year ago, and its available

assets now amounit to $Sx,713, o! which $38,6g2 la crcdited
to the Mortuar>' Benefit Fund.

-

PIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

Insurance Manager, Montreal-Your point la well

taken. It would have been better to say ait the foot o! page

778, iu our article hast week ou Acetylene Lighting-there
are tbirty or fort>' kinds o! acetylene machines recognized

b>' the underwritera; instead of, as we did sa>', "there are

thirty or forty acetylene machines recogui2ed."

The year» 5903, so near its close, bas been a füarly satis-
factory one to fire underwriters lu Canada, though flot, o!
course ,so profitable as the quite alinormal twelve months

o! 1902. StiIl, if the Fire Fiend cau be kept lu his lair for
seven days more, there wlll be a balance on the right side o!

the Iedger. In the United States, the fire insurance mnan-
agera are also rejoiced over the prospect o! a year with a
mpoderate profit. Ail are supposed to be prayiug that no
conflagrations shahl characterize this mnth.

The Toronto offices o! the Guardian Assurance Coin-
~p-any, Limited, o! which Mr. IH. D. P. Armstroung is the gen-
eral agent, are to be removed iu a fcw days fromt 56 King
street East. to the Leader Lane, just opposite the Union
offices, of whicbi Mr. Badenac isl the agent. Mr. Arnmstrong
wlll bave, in bis uew quarters, more roomn and bett-r hîght,

Tht>' have the advautage, 100, of beirsg only a stouie's îro
irom bis previous location.

The Investigator directs attention to the spread b! the
labor union niovement amtong firemien lu tbe United States.
"Trhe fact ia that tbis iiuich abused clasa o! public servants,

is ini the intolerable position o! suffering fromn evils froni
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%lîiich there is apparently no means o! redress. If these

j!ýLn hiave a grievance they, cannot meet to decide upon some

plani o! action without being accused of a breach o! dis-

ciplinec. And they have grievances galore. Iu sorte towns

the>% arc -Libjtct to disinissal for no other cause than hbat

Ili,> ai litc apon Ls ven in Chicago, some o! the

i;cesî men i t1w ]-I,,ri-ment are debarred [ront promotion
1 ccaiise ilhy iiave iiut hiad the opportunity o! acquiring the

t liut ion nece'ssary to pass a civil service examination. The

consequence la that thcy are superseded by less competent
m1)e1. What is neededý, is die adoption of a system o! pro.

moinby menurt and the establishment o! greater harmony
Iw l.nte clbjef anld the ramik and file."

lu Iiis reot, w Waiiiigton rcvntly, the Consul for the

Uiited States at T'urin, ltaly, describes that city iii a way

lw miakec tire underwritersý' mouths water. There is no struc-

tutre of ou in ats whole area; 95 per cent. o! the bouses,

mlhtther dwehhmIngs or shops, are built of bricks. "*These

arc burned exceedingly hard so that lu hamidliig tbey give

forth a nwtallic 6ounid. , . Their color is mostly bright

rcmJ, anld they arc uised ini tbm inside of buildings, as wehh as

icý facing o! alf Tiles are used for floors. As a resuit

o! tisi construc,,tioni, thecre have been no fires worth meni-

tioîing in Turini for thirty-five years. Reading this imPels
us, 10 ak %%Il\ cailnoL we lu Canada malte a mnove towards

les, combustile dwclhings and stores? Surely wc have lots

o4 l aterial for fine-proof bricks. What are the brîck-makers

if Ontn(i, doing to furnish non-combustible building ma-

terial. Take Mr, Robert Davies, o! the Don Valley Brick

Wokas an exm lias hie nothing o! the kind to pro-

pose 10 builders or houseliolders? Snrely it can be brouglit

not that a sensible householder, a sbrewsl architect, and a

conipetemt brick-maker, eau combine t0 produce an ideal

LIFE ASSURANCE PARAGRAPHS.

A graccful way o! scndinjg its Christmas greetings la;

adopted by the North Americau Life Company, whose

officers scud their good wishea in an envelope containiflg a

l)re&lty card, lied with purple ribbon.
We liear fromi Detroit that Mr. Thomas H. Bowles,

\,Il( hias long been with the Mutual Lie o! New York, as

gtoeral agent for Wisconsin, Upper Michigan, Louisiana

itimd Mississippi, bas been made manager o! the Equitable
for LoerMichigan. MNr. Bowles will have headquarters at

Detroit. T'le appointment dates froni ist jauuary 1904.

At the banquet o! the National Association of Life

Undl(eiwriters, held at the Hotel Renuent, Baltimore, the

other- day, a roll cail was made to ascertain the amount of

life ilistuance canried by members and guests present. It

was foundf thiat there were 193 pensons aIl told and that the

total aniçjnmnlt o! lii e insurauce, carried amounted to $5,795,O0w,
ami average o! $,3o,ooo each.

Sortie of the big Amenican life offices are adoptiug the

brauch system. The Chronicle says that the Mutual Life las

puit lu at Chicago a branch office, under Manager Carlile,

uquipped with a medical director and an assistant actuar>',

front which aIl policies for amnounts not exceediug $30,000,
tupon lives of persans witbin the district, are to be issued

hienccforthi. It is said tllat the New York Life bas the same

thing under consîleration.
We have received from Mr. W. Harvey, B.L., resi-

dent director and manager for Manitoba of the Excelsîor

Lîfe Assurance Company, a copy of the' large and striking

calendar for 1904 issued hy that companry. The artist bas

neprcsentedi the youth bearinig the "banner with the strange

dev,%ice, Excelsior,"l as leaviug a wlde and smiling landscape

bulow him and stridiug upward flot "amid snow and ice,»

or inpeniding avalanche, as ln the poem, but doîug some
\vell dIressed and rather easy climbing over mossy rocks,

with no tear wbatever in bis deterniined, bright blue eye.

A decision deuyîng the request of members 'of fifteen
lodges o! the Ancient Order of Uuited Wnrkmen lu Cou-

necticut for a special meeting of the grand lodge to repeal



ES actitigC AP1'lTAL
BTATEIMNT 0F BA2
under ]Dominion (3ov't
for the maonth endîng No
1903.

Caitai
mutkiorited

Bai-n of Montr ea........ $14,0(X0,00
Banik of New Brunswick..................5:0:0001
Quebec BaTik................3,0 il000

Banik of Nova; Sotia .............. 2,(00,0410M
St. tehnsBatik............. .... 211(,0
Bank of Birit ish NorthI Ainerica.........,8<36,06<3if

Balllk of, oonto.............4,000,001

Eastru ownsip~ Batk . ... 3000000
Un1ion Balik of' Halifa'x...............30000

Ontarl ...Ba..k
Banique Nationale...........20000
Merchanits't BaTik oft Canada........,0,0
Bianque, Prov inc(ialo du Canlada.......t0,0

Seo les atk of H alifax.........,0,0
PolsBatik of New\ B3runswiîck 1000

Býatk ofYrot................30,0
union B'alik of Canlada .............. ,0,0

Caniad;in Batlik of C ,ommuerce......1,0000
Royal Batik, of Caniada................4, 000K,000(
Dominion Biatik.............4,000,10M0k
Merchanits, Býatik etf Prince Edward [-Ilad 100,00
Biatik of, Hamlilton . . ................ ,000
Standard atkof' Canada...... ,000

Banquetit de St. Jeanl........ -........ « ,0000
B;anilqu1te dV'H0cbIl 1aga...........,0,0
Bianque de Si. Hicinthle.........00,0
Batik, ol ittwa.............3,0,

Impiierial Batik of Canada ....... ........ 4,0(MX, 000
western Banlk oif Canlada ............... ,0,0

Traderit Banik 0l Caaa........... 200,0
Sovereignl Batjik of Caniada .... ,. , ý2, (mo, 040
Metroýpol;i ank a.............. .2)000,00il

Total...................9,4,6

>vemaber 30

1

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

BARIl

Banik of MontreaL -,
Bk. of New B3ruins'ek
Quebec Batik...
Banik of Nova Scctiai.
St. Stejihen's Bank. .
Bk. of B r. N. Atnerlca
Batik of Toronto..
Molsons Banik...
E. Townsbipn4 Banik..
Union 13k, of Halifax
OntAa Bank ...
Banque Nationale...
Mier. Bkt. of Caniada.

of Canada
Bkt. 01fcon].
of Canada
Batik.
A, P. E. I1

[amulton
Rk - nf Can

Sp-ce.

3,796,219
139,145
301,176

Domninion
Notles.

3,418,142
187,316
400, 805

1,886,623
13,1(9)

1,661,227
1.508.5461

Deposlîs
wlh
Dom.

Gov, for
aecorlty
cf not
circula-

lion.

454,6,14J
25,000m
97,060l

10 , 126
10,242ý

146,276ý
12,2.0001

Notes of Loans

Chieqdues

Bank&. r nd

2, 328,3u6
124,724
473,075

1,067,580
10,081

820,537
7555,340

1,121,163
371,8
263,1173
7)33,867
397.093

570,665

Demia nd
deposits
ornt
notice

or on.a
fix.d day

witii
other

Banksin
Canada.

14,537
110,551

,,383
2,39a)1
'29,160
2ii,742
"0,540

166,450
76,774

'276,942
4'2,0934

5: 10 0
150,655
26,994

'26,017
15,904

132,439)
K8905

112,5136
625, 1:3
92,193

720,116
199,88.3
19,734
86,607
44,68C

Balance
due fr0,»
agentsof

or from
otiier

banks,
etc., ini

United
KinRdo,»,

3,372,052
20,78

1,051,423
159

206,713
1230,849
315,601
27t),864

Q2,446 ,242ý

1'2, 179

4,5421

86,3,-3

94,216~

1'28,843

Balance
duei froin

or froin,
Other

Banka or

3,491,622
166,562
144,881
807,904

123,009
494,921ý
674,97(
5 4 1 ,83
323,784

8,19(l
51,751

104,7:~
:44,57 1
24,1 ni
24,16U

Dominion
Govern.

Ment
deben-

ture, or
stocks.

435,697ý
172,201
150,633;

1,0 45,897ý
237,936
376,244
167,073ý
644,937ý
50,00

653,450i

119,895
36,327,
19,400ý

2,060,434'
385,000
94,2961!

129 ' 11 1,'804 ,662' 9

579,651 l,649<3 741'

7617,9581 260, 1251 303

155E
020~

Capital Sub.
serlbed.

-2,00,01)'

1't)0,000

2,980,00x0

0,00, 00

1500200

2,0902,100
31lff,004)

300l , 000

3,000,000

Notes In
circulation.

Cptl Amunt of ,Rate per munt.
Capital Rest or Reserve utlat Dividend

paid ~ und. decîard.

S13,987,,340 s 10,00,0 10 fl

2,50,00 900,00 1 <3
-2,00,000i 3,(M,001 10)

000,000) 45,0 10 5
4,453,0 1, 89,00M0M 6

2,9,34,43W 3,1-54,430 10
,2,,89ý7,7 10 2,720,778 9
'2,432, 960 1, 4510,0(MM1 8
l1,320,7(0 899,620, 7

992,65 41 (,X33 ~ 6
180,000 165,00 hi
30,000 50,000) à

'2,497,250~ 1, 000,000i

2,93.5,7501 2,964,457
2,997,2251 2 99 7,22 I 10

343,6[l) 235,523, 8
2,29,411 ,88,0ý42 10

265,57 1000 6

2,471,3W0 2,389),179 9
2,992,-25 12,6150,000f 10

434,889 175,000, 7
1,6,87 450 ,000 7

1,0000 (,000,0(M Nil.

78,39,733 50,374,047ý ........

2,07,724

-3, 233, 675

ý2,7S3, 75 2

1 ,25 ý, 05-2
1,449,t;2].

5,194,256

938,M86

7),88547ý

2.8419,07j8
-303,MJ7

1,977,0-27'

13-2,à)6 3
11,782,783

274,890ý
2,4 1<i, 731

67,425,586

Can.

and
othet,

Rallway
itia-

7,342,457
186,571
618,324

2,442,358

332,555
2,4.16,306
1,513,107

1, 2 79, 009

P'ublie andMunic. se-
uiies col
Clamadian.

82,242
127,655
866,55E

1,419,256
33,80fi

1,0295,016l
305,948
280,047
143,424

785,08
265,20)2

45,)892
510Mc

30,64.

4'2,454

....7.....
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the laws relating to assessments, has been given by Hugh
A. Keenan, of New Haven, grand master workman. In tixe
decision, dated î8th inst., it is declared that the grand lodge
of Connecticut, having adopted the new assessment rates,
cannot now rescind'its action without the consent of the
Supreme Lodge.

The desk calendar of the Crown Life Insurance Com-
pany, head office, Toronto, is a littie gem of harmonious
color. It bears the patriotic motte. "Keep your moneX in
Canada."

The London Revîew has received word of the intended
retirement, on the 3îst inst., of one o! the veterans of the
insurance profession in the person of Mr, J. J. P. Anderson,
so long known as secretary of the Scottish Widows' Fund
and Liue Assurance Society. In April, 1844, about sixty years
ago, Mr. Anderson entered the office of the Scottish
National Fire and Lif e Insurance Company, as an appren-
tice under ats manager, the late Mr. Holmes Ivory, who was
aiso professional accounitant and actuary. He went to Lon-
don Ii 1854.

Who that bas met themn at the actuarial gathering in
New York, or in Toronto as they were hurriedly passixng
tbrough, but was charmed with the bright and suave intel-
ligence of the continental members of the Actuarial Con-
gress this year? We have Seen in two United States insur-
ance journals extracts fromn a translation of Mr. Loewen-
berg's remnarks about bis trip to Amnerka in thxe Qester-
reicbische Revue. Speaking of Canada, he says: "I can give
only a few detais, à~ there is not much new to say." Tihis
Austnian gentleman asserta that "the great Britisix fire-
insuiranice companies predominate there as in the Unit.-d
States," and adds, that with them "few local conipanies come
ito competition." Tbe Hotel Metropole, "on the Hudson
Bay" and the Sun Life Company are both spoken of in terma
o! praise. Now can any one tell US what hotel he mens?
Was it the Cbateau ini Quebec, or the Windsor in Montreal,
or thxe King Edward in Toronto? True, there is a hotel
Metropole in Toronto, but we do not think fihe Herr stopped
at it.

-The Manitoba Governmnent bas cho sen and purchased,
a site for the proposed new agricultural college and experi-
mental farmn on the outskirts of Winnipeg. It consista of
about 117 acres, and its purchase price was $xzooo The pro-
vincial estimnates provide for a further expenditure of about
$ioo,ooo in buildings, etc.

-Arrangements have now been completed, we under-
stan-d , for the construction of the proposed floating dry dock
in Vancouver harbor, B.C~ The Domninion Government's
subs).idy will be 3 per cent. on the total coat of the dock for a
pcriod of twenty years on an amount neot exceeding $i,ooo,ooo.
The dock is to bc 500 feet long and its lifting capacity in tlxe
lieighborhood o! mxooo tons. Work is te be started on May
îst next, and to be coinpleted within two years fromn that
time.

Action bas been taken by the 'Ontario Government in
tfe trmatter of the People's Loan and Deposit Company.
The registry il, Ontario o! this company fias been uinder date
iStb inst., cancelled by the Registrar of Loan Companties.
Tbe conupany was really an1 amalgamnation o! two companiies,
whose managers were convicted o! carrying on an ille gal busi-
ness. It formerly carried on an independent business, but
became insolvent, and its assoets were disposed o! at 4oý,'
cents on thue dollar.

of the Toronto Works Departmnent,
gineer, shows a total expeniditure for
1 $12244 or an increase, compared
Lt 10 per cent. The itemis are ap-

General and special works, $367,807;
9)2,275; street railway track ailowance,
land, $7, 136; Property Departmnent,
o,1s Some o! the langer expenditures
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were: Street cleanîng, $40,274; asphait cleaning, $21,439;
scavenging, $86io96; street watening, $3,879; asphaît repairs,
$i6,863; snow cleaning U584. Tbe cost of local ixnproyc-
ment was divided as follows. Pavements, $393,796; sewers,
$2,o91; concrete walks, $îsgSoo; wooden walks, $17»87.

It is not to be wondered at thiat compaxiies transacting
titis kind of business (the insurance o! debts), do not take
a cheerful view of it. The trade-sman, shopkeeper, or whole-
sale dealer knows bis custotners, and be is not in tbe least
likely to insure against loss from those who he knows thor-
oLghly, well can and iiill pay. But the company is under ffic
painful necessity of taking what la left, and we ail know what
the result of that is fikely to be.-London Review.

-Tbe following, Grace Before Ment, is front one of tue
delightful Essays o! Elia, by Charles Lamb- "I own I amn
disposed to sayl grace upon twenty other occasions in the.
course o! the day besides my dinner. I want a fonin o! i-
veication for setting out upon a pleasant wallc, for a moon-
iit rambie, o! thanks for a friendly meeting, or a solveil
problem. Why bave we none for books-those spiritual re-
ipa'ts-a grace before Milton, a grace before Shakcespeare, a
de(votional exercise proper to be said before reading thie
Fairy Queen?"

THE.COUNTRY STORE

Far out beyond the cityýs iights,
Away front din and roar,

Tbe cricket cbirps of summer nights
Beneath the. country store.

Tbe dry goods boxes ricked around
Afford a weicome seat

For weary tillera of the. ground
Who here o! eveningi meet

A swinging signi of ancient make
And one above thxe door

Proclaim that William Henry Blake
Ia owner of the store.

Here everytbing, from jeans to tweed,
From silks to ginghams bright,

Is spread before the folk who need
From early morn till nighit.

Tea, suigar, coffee (browned or green)
Molasses, grindatones, tar,

Suspenders, peanuts, navy beans
And homemade vinegar;

Fine comba, wnsh wringers, rakes, false hair,,
Paints, rice and looking-glassea,

Sidesaddies, honsiny, crockery ware
,And seeds for garden grasses.

Lawn miowers, candies, books to read,
Corn planter, honuschold goods,

Tobacco seed, sait, clover seed,
Hlorsewhips and kniitted hoods,

Canned goods, shoeblncking, lime and nails,
Strawv bats and carpet slippers,

P>runies, buttons, codfishi, bridai veils,
Craniberrivs, clocks and clippers.

Uinbrellasý, candics, scythes and hàts,
Caps, boots and sboes and brtcon,

Thread, ntmiegs, pins and rough-on-rats
For cash or produce taken.

B'ird seed, face powder, matches, files,
Ink, onion sets arud more

Are found in heaps and stacks and Piles
Within tbe couintry store.
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The
ELnormous

sale of

OLD
CLiUM

»Cut Plug

Smoking
Tobacco
Proveis its
Superior
Quality.
Sold by ail leading
wholesale houses.,

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL
CONDITIONS.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in
their special circular dated December
i9th, 1903, say: The upward miovement
ini stocks received somewhat of a check
this week frott fret realizing sales and
from unsettled conditions in the steel
trade. No change, however, could be
detected un the undertone of the market
wbieb bas plainly irnproved owing to
the conviction that the worst of liquida-
tien is over and that prices must recover
from the abnormally low level induced
by that liquidation. A very fair recovcry
had already taken place, but the pace
seemed too rapid to last and was confined

lily a few stocka. There has been oif late years, miany of the old inakera
onsequenct a good deal of profit- have gent out of business, and closed
ig, also a disposition to inivest in tlheir asheries, but if the present bigh
ka which thus far bave flot pro- prices continue, as local dealers dlaimn
ionately shared in the advance. Af- that they will for somne time to conne, it
in the steel trade have been an im- 1would probably pay somne person:s to

ant factor, flot merely because of resume operations.

The very fact that ovr a million and one haîf of 4j. M. T." Valves

are giving the bighest satisfaction in daily use throughout the

Dominion stamps themn as superior. They have won their way to

this general acceptance because they represent the best un Valve

Construction. We are headquaiters for everything in Steamn

Fitting Appliances and Specialties.

The James Morrison Brass Mfg. COMPany, Limlîted,
h.. TORONTO, ONT.

Uiîed States Steel securities, but
largcly becatise of the great importance
of tîtat material in the industrial situa-
tion., Iron and stîeel mru still the best
business; bariiter, this; induistry more
thanl anyý other being iniftuenced by new
enterprise and growvth. As the country
developsï the dcmand for iron and steel
expand'iý also; and fortunately there art
no indications of this, growth being ar-
rested; on thc conîtrary, there is rery
indication that that growth is to- con-
tinuc foýr sýome tim)e to corne: The chief
obstacle has been that in 1903 Wec wcie
goilig abecad too fast, Nothing could1(
check that rcrbeaigpaceccp
prohlibitive prices; hience thtc extr-aordini-
ary hiigh lvvls of prict-s. profits and
wa g e , There is; still a% large dcimandi
foi iron amd steel prdcsat a pricer,
but tiot at recent f'iguries. Geiteral busi-
ries, is fairly activc fo)r thre season
Clçaring housec retuirils and raitroad tarit-
ing, show only stîghit rea.-ctioniary ten-1
denciecs, gentrally expliined in the flrst
case by lessenedj specullationi and in the
latte-r by smialler iron shîpmnents. The
West seemns toý bc enijoying uninter-
rupted prosperity, and thec South las
particlarly exiuberanit oveir the hlighi
price of cotton and tht consequent pros-
pvrity of planters. Tht burden of dear
cottonl falîs withl special severity opon
the milîs, somte of %vhichi may bie forced
ilto- temiporary curtailnient, but the
Souîth as a whole is likely to have more
mon0[ey tu spenýid ti 1904 than ever be-
fore.

MIONTREAL AKES

Miontreal, 22nd Dccemiber, 1903.

Aýshes.-Withi no stock in store, and
little or nothîÎng coming forward, thti
potash market ils a atrong ont, though
tht pre8ent demand is limnited. Local
dealers are quiite disposed tu pay $6.ro
for No. i pots, while seconds are figured'
at about $55o Owing to the low prices

THE CANADIAN CASUALT AND
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

Tu» 0overaiment Deposit ]Pai&

ALEx~,tnR u HUtL n.D.D., Teonto,

BA] N. FTt Ottawa 1>,ret-.1LBan f Ottawa.
W " ; 1S ' ""i', K1 Tut -,ePr and Mn«g
1D;w Stan rd LnL

A. C C, l î MK. M ngn DJredOr.

L",. mpanyh lng ~koun ~ xwÎt

dsOe' lni~1 ance

l r npc'~ Pru Acca&nt Insur..

The atrnag ôtth'. public i' reape-ctfully

A,,t rdthos-wabn t, engaýge in thi.
bu~nea . ,sdrd am wllre<e,.!pn-mpt and

Chtf 1., nvr 119. .Wces

U. Ecar. A4.1a14.. and Vietoria Ste..
TOIZONTO, - OUt.

Temple Building. MortA.Qu

4 ,;jKing Stree . -IAXO4 t

Cernent-, and F-irebricks,.-BtsinesS is

now very quiet in these directions, and

there will practically bc nothing âoiiig

for the next several weeks. Quotations
art steady as, follows: l3elgian cernent,
$1.,'2À to $ao; EgliSI1, $2.15 to $-2-2 '5

Germtlall, $2A,ý1c)t $2.35. Firebricks, 18
10 $24 per M.

Dairy Products-In cheese there is

no mnovemient of any consequence, enly

a ligbt business being reported ini

Ný1ovemibers at gý4 to 9,c., and Octobers
at 10 to ioyi6c. There is no English de-
mand. For butter aise there is no ex-
port enquiry, and the local demand is
just inoderate at the moment. Fineat
late mlakes qUOte at 20 tO 2034c. per
pourid.

Dry Goods.- The wholesale wart-
houises are now comparatively quiet as
most travellers are off their routes.

Retailers continue to report active holi-
day tradle, and general remittances are

favorably spoken of. On Saturday lait
the Canadian Colored Cotton Co., gave
n1otice of a witbdrawal of ail quetations,
in view of the continue4 advaitce inraA
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To ronto Prices Current.
Nan~ f Aricle WhResalNa»l,ýcf Aratles.

Braatnffs.
Fzouat I.. .........

Manitoba Patent._
.. Strong Baker

Patet (Winter What)
Straigt Rolier.
Oattmcal......

Bran pe tan .........
Shorts.... .....

Cormeal. Domestie..
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Winter Wheat. ...

pig WheatI* . *
or.No. g»L

I I.No. 2.
Barley No. a. ýý......

No. 3 Extra .
No. 31....

Iy.... ............
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Peints ..
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Hops. Canadian New
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9---. 040..

Macrdoniald's."
Prince of W.,I's.:67t 065.
Napoleov, Ks -. o68

8re, i..... ...... O0 70
G'.ll'.Tucloett& SonCo

,Mal.ogany, . . 6a.

Liquaisr in bd dy
Puepirit, 6,5 0. p... i 26 411

.500. Il.. 1 14 4 37
Famlypo.>Y ï;a ie a aa

keyjil ci.p off 340l

OlId Bjourbon ac u. p,. 66 .a4n
Rye and Malt, . 5u I. Q 6â a g5

Rye Wbiskey, 1 y. o1 d 085 sio6
7 Y-Old x iS a go

G. and w ............ .. ......
.... ..... 3c0064$

Sp 88ial ._88...........sae 8 Io
Leathier.

Spai;?sh Soie, No1 :903

Siohelseavy ... a 3>
Nu. 1 [fht o ab 0.,q

Hartneas, hcavy Q 0 0 3.
loight . a 0~

Uppe.N.hey 03 03
K ip h iuc 039 0 40

Ki5 ki, 1'rench. O 76 O 9c
Domeatie 05 ofal6
Veals .... fiM . eHeml'k Calf<(1- tO 40) o.6o a l

French Cifl.... 1$ç i, e
Splita l,I.....030 0303
Enamelled CwPft.'- 0o il o aj
Patent................ 0 O a
Pebhhle... ......... 0 1! 0 ,5
Grain, upper.... o . 5 .. O , 17

BuE........ ý4i.....013l l16
Ru2a.et.lieh, i 04. a 5.

Gambier .l........... 0 6jao
Saddler, Russets. .. 0S Ob j
Sqmnac............... c o~6
Degras............~~
Bides & skm,*.

COss green, No. î,_. non eoe
a.... 00o0 061

Steers, 6--w lb. No I ... on~
.I ý. a ...- 0 aôbî

Curedand inspecced . 008
CaItski. green .........
Sheep &Lasbkinî..o'
Tallosa. rourh ..... 0î o2.
Talowcu........ o oaa
Tallosa, rendered .. 4 005s

iVool.
Fleece, comibing ord ... 0 17 0 19

cI.thingý.... a1 9 00-
PuLled, COmbing-... o 0 7 o iS

super.ý........ 0 Il 030
extra ........ 0 21 n02À

Hardware

Ingot . ........ ...... ç c- 3 vo
CoPPER ingot........l3 50 14 $0

hEAt.ý. ....... ... a . 5a
LEÂ iiiBar..... ....... 4 5o 0

Pig .................. 130 3 50
Sheet ................. 005 00-5

Shot. comrrn ..... 475 5 -5
Zinc sheýet ....... 1 - 6

Solder, Standa.rd . o ici..
BRass : Sheet ......... 03 4 a 2

lIRoN: Hamilton Pig.... aax o..
R e'ineS ............. 85 9.5

Horsehoe...........340.
esi 1teel ........... 390. ..

SasoIor.... .. ..... 06

H ,cooperasi.. a .. w Oc
.39....0 ........ o.

Tank Plates ......... 5. ...
Boile x Rivets, be t .... 4 5- A Oc

4

Name of Article.

Hardware.-Con
GALVANizEo IRON:

Gauge z6......

............
Case lots les SOc 0Ih

.. ra.s...... ......
Copr zedre.
Coul chain àin.....
Barbed Wire.I...

lron Pipe. a in.......
Screws, flat head..

Boler tiibes,ai.

STEEL. Caht .....
Black Diamnond ....
Bolier Plate, i in..

Slei&h She ... «.....
t" AiLS.

;0 to 60dy ......

,band 9dyý. ...-
sa and Y dy ..........

4 and s y ........
3jdy ........ .. 1.....

ad... ..... ...
WireC Nail .. bau. st....

HRiux NAIU,: "I
Mlonar.h ............

00Til ..............
11oRaa Snorti, lac Iba..
CANADA PL.ATEs:ý ail dUl

Lion j pol.............
Full Pold ........

Ti N Pi..s. Es C.
W:wo GDWLLAýSS

aS aval under. .dis o

4ta JO
:to6o

Sisai ..............
Lath yarn ........

Sirigle Bitsl....

Cod Oil. Gai
Palm, ýp lb .-...
Lard, ex.......
Ordinary........ 
Li naeed, boileS...
Linaced. rawa....
S 1it 'lrpentine..

Seal palle S. a
Amer'n Fansily Safîety
PhotOgee ..... .I.

Potroieumn.
F.0.13., Toronto

Canladiarn, 5 ta i. bis.
Can. Water White_.
Amer. Water White_,
Penlnolinie, Buk ..

Palots, &C.,
White Lead, pure.

inOil, s. lbs..
Wbite Lead, ..
Ra eaS, genuine..
Vene ta. Rd sbrlght
Yellaw Ochre, French
Vermnilion, Erg ....
Varnish, N4o. fura,..
Varnish, No. xîar .
Bro. japan.......

Wbiting ordinary..
Putty, inbri per Ivolbs

Drugg.
.Alum ............ _l
Blue Vitriol ......

Borax ...............
Ca-ihr
Carol Aic ai.....
CastaoOil........_
Caasticý Soda ,.....
Creani Tartar ....bI

EpRoni Sais .....
Exttt't Logwcod, bulk

boxes
Gentian.... .........
Glycerine. per Ilb..
Hellebore........

1 odine.
Insect Pw.. ...
Morphia sui .....

011 Lemort, Super. .
Oxalic Acid.........
Paris Green i .ýksPotass. lodide.

Shellac..........
Sur Flowers.

Soda Bicarb. P9 keoe.

Naine of Article.Wholesale
Raies.

$c. $c
4 0$ 4 25
4 35 4 75
4 30 5 25

3 45 5 00

13 6ç ..
2 o ...
ola ,..

4SSU

3 41.

3 8U.

.34

65.
o 0Q

di 50 t0

dis . .. '
380.tc

40 2

40 
3

450 ..

il o

5

S.

9-$ i
.65 aflo

'Z 0 53

5 75.

3 75.47

00 2800ýj

l 6. l7
4fl 500 7
1 5o 1 00

la o61 l

ô vo a $0

078 o o

S 50 i 3

Clannaee Fruits.
Pineapple- Extra St.u.darn .. Sox $.à 5- a 7s

Il Standard .. 2 25 a5e
Raspberries......... ......... 1 50 1 75
Peaes- lb......... 2535

2 Iba............... :ý6v i 8
pears-az'SI..... ...... ......5 .... tM

11 3 A........ ................ 3240 3 50
Plumae- 2 engg s 2' .... 01o

Danson, aîa .... .... 10 se,
Aprles-G.1. Cens ...... a0 a »

................ -a 85 09go

Cherries-White 2's .. vo.,ý... a à
FlIn"Ieaples 31s...1.........

Cannea Vegeteis.
Beasa-.'. Wa. and Refugee dos o 85 c,95
Corn-a's, Standard I,.... 0 eï l
Feas ........... ........ 0 2*

Pum-pklaa-ýjs _ ......... 0 goil00
Tonatoes ~',Standard .... 1 50 1t

Pish, Yowl. Noabts-Cbses lb tic
Mackerel ..... ............. perdosS $2ta..
Sainion'-Cohoes ............... «... 1 35

So<*cêee .............. 160 1 74
Anchor' B~d ... 50xI

Lobster-XXX l'a fiat....... i 1 g a ve
l'. e l oa 0 O 3

0 14 0 i6
Sportsmen, ka ey opn'r" o IS1 0 t4

French, I's, icey p- a2

Canadien, 4's.. .004 00
Chleken-Boneeas Aylm' r' 1a do-s....prdoit
Duck-B LaS Aylmier., .»dox....... 2j
Turcey, B'ls.A3 Im<,, I, a dos........a 45
Piga Feet-Aylmer, ifs, 3 doz a 50 a 5
Corne Becf-Clark'a, x's, a dozs

Clark s, as. x doit 7....

Clark's, af$ ......... 9 ....
Lunch Tongue-' x's. x doit 3 13

a~,6 q5 35
Chipped Bef--j' s and i'.p' dz 1A6
Soup-Clark s, xs, Ox Teil. a'~~ iv

'Clark'.. is,. Chichei, 3doz ....i sa
FiNh-Medium seealed Rerring. o 16 a 17
Kippered Rerring-Domestic y as 8 10

Ales Etc
White Label ......... ............ $1 vo 0 7o
India Paie............-.......09< go a 6
Ambar......... ............... 090 oSa0

PX Poter 09 ....I............
RalfandRHallt....................aq S

Sawa ]PIn, Lumber, Insp.otad, S.MK.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MIL.

l io. pine Noa. i, eut up and better $35 on 40 Oc
d1 an ' a No. i, .. .. 1 55 «

:1 iÏnch 'Uooring ..................... s vo 6
, inchfiooring. ............ ...... a voabo

lx 10 and x. desaing anS btter vo a voç
,x.o and .adressing .............. afi 4l3 no

-'.o and xa rOnnulan ......... vo 35.

lxio anS manli colla .............. 1l 3 GO i 4 v
linmch dre.aing anS better ...... 6 -o 3l v
linch sidinZ conunn.......... ... 16 vo ..

i inci siding box ............. 5405v
înh siding mill cuIs ............ -o:v
Cul Scaîling ............. ... ~ v 2o

i o trlp. 4 ir. ta6 in. Canadien
dressing and botter.. ......... foil 003 cv

1 inch Atripsj cvailon ..... 00 iS vo8

XX Shinglea, 16 in ................ .... a v
Lath, No. i ........ .......... ..... 300 .
Lath, No.aý........................ .2 3 50

Latb, Norway .......... >..........2 50 3 75
2x, . and 9 coninon ............ 16 vo 7 vo

3130l and 1, comnmon .. ............ i vo e - -

Hard Woods -PHM. ft. Car L.ots
Ash whiteist andaând-i t02 in... $28 ca 15 0

-i ta 4 in . 1,500 4-00
bisou, 1 taîl n... 22 o00 0

Bireli .1i t mn.. 303

toî4i .5 o.0s0

i. 1 II... So,5o ýs I
Basswood " x ta x i in. III osI. - oit

li tz .. 3000 535 ouIbI
Butt mut. ... t xi!n. 24 00 3a00

.to~ 3in... â5 On o
Chestnut, , ta a mn,.. m CO3 o

Cherry l toîj 4in... vo 00 '5.
2ata 4 i- .. 600n5000

tanSOt :t3 in ... a.eo. .6

4jta~ 3in,.. C00.5 Sa

Male. 1 tosjini.... .6O o
a O t 4 in.. .5 oo .ti on

Oak, Red Plain" i ta làjin ... ý5 0040 
2 te 4 la ... 40 '045 00

White Pl'ino*' ta ij ia... 35soc 0 . col0



Ti-laS IV[Na1>RY rimves

cotions. The Dominion Cotton Ce., and
the Colonial Bleachisg & Printing Co.
have made a further advance on somte
lises of prints, etc.

Furs.-We note nothing specially new
since last report on this subject. At the.
Hudson Bay sales opening in Lonidon
on the 25th of January, it is expected
the afferings wiil probably be snialler
than usual, owing to the recent ioss of
ose of the company's vesseis on her w-ay
to London, with a cargo of raw fura.
We quote prices here for primel
skins as feliows: J3eaver, $5 te 6o o
large; medioni ditto, $4 to $4,7,5;No
ehoice bear, $îS for large, $io for
miediumi, and $6 for small; badger, 30 toi

_;oc.; fisher, Ne. i, dark, $5 to, $6; ditto,
brown, $4 to $5; pale ditto, $3 to $4; red
fox, $2.25 te $4; cress fox, $5~ io $1o for
No. i, as to celer; welverine, $2.5o te $5;
lynx, $4 to, $8 for Ne. 1; Mart0in, $2 to $3
for Ontario and Quebec skins,; f-ine B.C.
and Northwest peits bring higher prices;
misk, $2 to $4 for No. i; fail rats, 8 ta
17c.; winter ditto, 15 te 2oc.; otter, $8ý to
$12; fine Labradors and Northieastern
wouid bring $12 te $20; coon, $I.,o ta
$2.5o for No. i black, and front $i to
$Y.75 'for No. i dark; prime ski,îk, $1.50
for No. i, ail black; short stripe, $r.io;
long stripe, 60c.; and broad stripe, -2 ic.

Groceries.-About the osîy note-
worthy feature in this lise sîsce last
writing is a declise of 5c. a centai in
hard sugars, standard granulated beisg
Slow quoted at $4 at the factory; yel-
lows are unaltered. Molasses is firmly
held at 4o to 42c. in a jobbing way. The
auction sale of dates to have taken
place on the 213t hàs been postponed,
owing to deiay in arrivai of the goods.
The currant market ýrules easy. Stocks
of Valencia raisins are exhausted in
Spain, but considerable supplies art
available in London at reasonable
prices. Loose Muscatel Malaga raisins
are ixi gond demand. Nuts of ail kinds
are very finm, notably almonds bath
whole and sheiled,,and walnuts.

Hides.-A further decline of haif a
cent per pound is noted in beef hides,
dealers now quoting 8c. for No. i. 'rite
ki11 is said to bc. usiusually large thîsj
winter, and as tanners in this Province
continue to be very light buyers, stocks
in store show further accumulation.
Calfskiss and lambakins are unaltered
ini price.

Leather.-The maonth has becs a quiet,
one in s0 far as the local demand for
sole is concerned, but the export mnove-
ment in that line is described as very
fair for the seasan of the year. Nowrr
that the Quebec boot and shoe factories
are getting ta work again after a long
series of strikes, s9me respectable sized
orders are reported for dongola and
fancy leather, .findings, etc. Black
leathers are very quiet, ibut fairly steady
i price.

Metals and Hardware.-There is littît
news of an interesting character to be
noted in these lises. The Domninion
Hardware Association had a fuît session
here last week, but the business trans-

fIce Manuifacturcrs Life Suiccecds.
The Manufacturers Life has succeeded

in putting on the market one of the best insur-
ance policies ever issued by any comparly.

It is remarkable for the guarantees it

contains.

Drop a post-card, giving your 9geý next

birthday, to the H-ead Office, Toronto, and

get a copy of the pamphlet regarding their

IlGuaranteed Investment Plan."

COALI~Z GrdsoCOKE

àWTEAM ANDOBLACKSMITH GOALS
AND F0 UNDA Y 009M

Shipmants made Direct from mines to any Point in Onada

JAMES H. MILNES à~ COMPANY0
11«d OfficO, Se Klug St E. 1 TOROtCt'O. 1Docks, Foot of Yonge St.

J. J W.Deuhar F.F.Aý, F-..A,, General Manager and ActuayftheNrwc
Union LU.e Assurance Comipany, speaking af investments says

"It May serve to indicate the great importance of obtaîning at gond returs
on the. investments, if it is realized that one per cent. of încroas--l interest on
the. funds of a compa0nj wil, on the average, bave as great an etteet as a sav-
ing in espenditure equa to 10 prcent, on the premlium income, while, if an
office couid count on realizing 5 per cent., interest in place of 3, it might
reduce its preniums sosie 80 per cent., or double îts bon uses."

Mr. Deuchar does not ,ante THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the. above state-
ment exactly describes the. happy position of its polïcy.holders.

ConMieto
AROMTINHED 1fc ou
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Commercial union
Assurace Co., Limited.

Or LONON. Bg.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets oer $34,000,000

Canadian Branoh-Head Offie, Montreal.
Ja . MCGoa, Manager.

Toroto on"., 49 Weliingtea latreet Bast.
Oo. E. ueBGRAF,

Gen. Agent for Totonto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CI., OF EDINBURGI

The Oldest Scottlsb Pire Office.

WMAn o IcE OB CANADA, MONTIUa.

LANSING LEWI5, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

IRUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Ageffts
Teimple Mdg., Bey et., TORONTO

Telephone *p.

NT1la Assurance Co.
Rff Of . .

Loudon, Eng.
C'.adlan Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Inome and Fund, 1909.
Capital and Accumulated Funds,............$46,000
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Premiums

and from interest on Invested Funds.. . 1,285,000
-w with Dominion Government for

Security of Policy-hoides ............ .bh,5d0

.,.E. Monaat., Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.
Rolr. W. TyRs, Manarer 1<n Canada.

P• HOME LIFE

HEAD OFFICE

EIome Iife

Toronto.

Corresnce

S. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., - PaSstoNNT.
r. PATTISON, - -- MAAo-DIRECTOR.

IERCHANTS
FURE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offleu-Confederaton Life Buldiag.
4 RIchmod Strat East, - - TORONTO.

mta wanted In ali unrepresented districts.

. H. HEES, President. T. KINNEAR, Vice-Pres.

JoaN H. C. DueiAx. General Manager.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT

BANKS

British North America... .....
Halifax Banking Co....
New Brunswick ..................
Nova Scotia ....................
People's Bank of Halifax...........
People's Bank of N.B.............
Royal Bank of Canada............
St. Stephen's ........... ..
Union Bank, Halifax.
Yarmouth ............
Merchants Bank of P.

Banque St. jean .......
Banque St. Hyacinthe..........
Eastern Townships ......
Hochelaga ................
La Banque Nationale .............
Merchants Bank of Canada........
Montreal .............. .....
Molsons......... ........ .......
Provincial Bank of Canada

n"ionBakofCanaa ....

Canadian Bank of Commerce
Dominion .n- ...... 1 1 ........
Hamilton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Impe rial .. a... gs - . o. . ......

Meropolitan.. .
O ntano .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .
Ottawa ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Standard . ý. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sovereign ..... . .. . . . . . . . .
Toronto .. ýý. . . . ...... -...
T raders.. ý...... . . . . . . . . . . .
Western .

LOAN COMPANIES.

8PECIAL aCT DOX. & 0lTr.

Canada Permanent Mortg'e Corporationl

UNDUn BUILIrrNG SOC11TE ACT, jý2

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co .......

UNsua PRIVATE AcTs.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savmigs Co....
London A Can. Ln. & AKY. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-WestL. o. (Dom. Par.)

" THs ComraniEs AcT," 1877-xU

Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ............ .....

ONr. JT. STx. Lsrr. PAT. Acr, 7874.

riishMortgeageeLoan Co..........,
O rIslLoan & Inv. C.....

Toronto Savings and Loan Co ......

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Asarance Co.......
CanadarLife. .... ............

w - ,,, Ass'r'a'n o.. .......

Captl
A.1

$
4,86600

4,00,000c»00 con

1,000=

4,ooco

3,-,oco
14,=~0

4,000-000

so.co

3,0o0,o

2,0,ÇO

6,ceooo
14,ooo,ooo
3,000,000

4,ooo

i0,000,oom
4,oo00

8 ,oo0

CaLa
Su

4,866,ooo
600,000

8.0o,0c0

3-00,oo

318000O1,5mooo

8,9ooo

, 339,000

300,00o

sooe0o

So0,oo0
34%,oo

6,0o0,0o00
14,ooo,ooo

a.94,0oo0

j,8s5,ooo
3.o00,000

8498,00

a,977.,co0
000,0oo
300,0o0

6,00,o0on

6,000oe

s,ooo,nqo

..0 00

roo00co

8.300,om
1,000,009.
1,300,000

373000
1,000,v0

Capital
Paid.up

4,866,000

150,000
J,90soo

doo,ooo

so,oo

3o9,co
so2o,ooo

8.6,000
,,oo

2,495.oo0

8,oooo

2,oo,0oc
s.'co

d,10o..76

1,000,000

J,949.c70
1,934,000

43000ý

6,00

3,8,488
1,830,000

x.eaeOoe
a o'»

373,320

$

,ç98.ooo

,7-0,000

3,000,000

6 o

930,1o

Sgé acoc

0,0oo0

407,00C

1O,000,000

20,000

1,906,000
5,870coo

2,6so,.oo

430,000

'7.ooc

8220W0

98311Z

1 3 Z

6~4,ooe
810,000
57,000.

I74~00

s-
30,000

411,000 140.000
~ 'ia0,000

77-

76 ....

gs Lifel

Rest
Divi- Closing Pries
dund

lest 6 RALIFAX.
Months Der.1, 0

tga r99

5 an9 73
3 ý36 .3
4 136 14-

4 "

Montreal.
Dec. a

3 3à .4 .08 .
3I 150 151
5 aS0
4½ '93
3

Toronto
Dec. as.

5 *a a
o soSI ano

oaa **

j

(qjurtIyý

tAnd s%
bonus

s $teeo.

X17 .. 9
.à 95 ;

7-1( (9

30 . .

3
3e



THE NINEAR TLNes

W, Ce A, LAMDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Stirvoys sud Appraiseetnents on Coods damaged
by.salt water attended tu at ail points in West-
cu Ontario. Certificate front Lloyýd'ý, Agent
ci dainage la accepted by Britiah I-stance
Conipanie.

FOXINDSD 182.

L aw Unioni & CrowII
INSU WGE COMPAN OFT UDO

Vtimues oe' mu soalawaevey description
ni =blé, proputy.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(verser et Plac. dlArma...)

caaintm eted Ottite
à. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOPOLA V- lRIDOUT. Tuut.e Agent.
-pt wanc.d Ibtoughout, Canada.

WATEILOO UUTIJAL FIllE IRS. CO.
uautItaEE IN 180.

HEAD OFFICE. .WATERLO. ONT.

Votai AtIffle Blt Den. 190 ....... 8,33

GEORGE RM4PDILj, WM. yieID.ER,

F1VYK HAIGIÎT, R. T. ORR, ~tcos
Manager. J.A. STEWART,I

TH1E DOMINIONI LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office, - WATEELO. Out.

BusIin i orce ............ . ...... $4.g3
Lcss....... .. ......... -... ... Mcet

incornein io ... ............ .... Sà714
lucreafse........... .. .............. t ISPot cent

Ases. .. .............. ýý....... $ 7. StE,

Cash Surplus tu Policy.holdus ... ...... $*~Ie?3O
1terege la .90 ............... ."0¶ m

JAS. INN ES. Prevident.

THOMAS ILLIARD, MainagingDiretor.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND' IN-HIAND
UInsurance Company.

Insurano. Comipany.

se lus. Exchange
Corporation.

îtliorized Capitals, $1,250,000

-nes Toronto

acted was attogether of a routine char- THIE . 1ACCIDIENTS
acter. Withi regard to prices, the 'orly OttreÀed)tm AND

~e 'n shhtoyds Plate Glass L. . 1E~E
it pipe5, andh bngtn rahe frm r 8IÎSUR>NCK COMPANIES

to U5, nd igottîn s rtherflre s pecwaly Attractive Policiea coverlng Accident
at 31C. for Straits. AcIdel ad Sickness CombinaitB Ejoyua'î

Elevator, General and Public I.tabtyý

Oils, Paints and Glass,-A holiday Plate Glma.

quiet pervades the \vholeiale warchouses EAMTURE & LIONTBURUI, Gî90 Agenits
in these departnients, and fittie will be - 3 Toronlto Street. TORONTO

done for the next two or three weeks.
The.oly ch nI prices we hiear of is The Lodnlg nu8n Cl

a sight advanc: ini turpentinie, whichç lu 1V odnLtelluec o
now gencrally guoted at 84C. per gal. We j Head Offie, LONDON, Ont

quoe:Sinlebarel, rwlinseed oil, 47 A. T OIN MCCLARY, Proident
qute Snge arAl, r, JF F1-ER Y. 0. C.., LL. B.. 1D.C. I, Voe.Preaident

'ta 48c.; boiled, 50 to, Sic., net 3o vr dcsirblr fo, of 11fe Insuranc e odd on go

days, or 3 per cent. for four months- v,=ble tern-sas byother irst.das conipanr.
Y 047 TO LCIAN on Rosi Estate eurity at

ternis, Turperitme, 84c., singlebr lo.,Cmt C,îrcni -1te "fitet

rels. Olive ail, machinery, que -1 Liberaéi T-'in tus d-oiai~b1 af..sits.

$i: cod ail, 35 ta 40c. Per gai.; stean re- JOHIN G. RICIITER..........ANAGER

fined seal, 5o to 55c. per gai.; linge(]

and brown ditto, down to 35C.; castor B i

ail, 8 cents, for machinery; Pla----T eL n o sM t a
ceutical ditto, 8ý4 ta 9c.; Jead (chemi-1 Mlo Çiasta ioanna e. Of cana"a

Ail Polictus Gu-mea by the LONDONI A140
LA?4CA8mIRS PIRE f8URA14CI CO«MY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENCLISII <Quotationz o" L0ndon Marktet) i

Shr N' asesv L*atJt

8S.o 'Po Alliance ........... 0t'5 t

89.155 4- London&a. r. -i 4 anK4

24,ç,640 90o LWv Lon, & Go..$4h

:3 ,,- ~ N o r hern F .Il L - . > 0 S 0 7 81
î.no 311 North Brit. & Mur.. . 6~~ 38
sý:,6 P p oe i ..... . w

.s:.34 6.1 Roýyal lýnur*no. .. i 3 74 9

, /...6 Bn i fe ....... 1

RAIL WAYS ai

canadian Pac.il S-n Sharea..1....... Stuc
C. P. R. met Iiortgaee Bionite. .L%.......

o. .îts md chasrge 6%.......
do. Prt prtencm... ... ....... 1

do. Seodprefoence stock i.
do. Thirgi pfeterrnor stck ..........

Great Wester. p., 5%4ebenteo stock. 0
Miitland Stg. ast îutg. bonde. ç%.... to.
Toronsto, Grev & Br'Uce 4% Big. bondg.

jet eiortgage ..... ... ........... o

SECURITIES.

-5 les

Liodo

Dominion. 3% stock. iwij of lRy. tcan ..... . ' 01

do. 4% 1o : 9. n 6. t .........-. 1 16

o- trea .li In..~ stock ............. 10, lo05

do 5 S71ý .. ............. no1

do. 5%87 in o

do. do. gea. con. delà. ý- %. 1
do do. atg. b9nds 1938 4% 'no IOM
do do. Loa Imîp. Býnd- :913, %. w .. é

,do. do. Bonds 19.9,1%.. 97 94

City <il Hailton 1Ab'. -934 5'% '-0 I.1
City Of Qaiebo. con., 190. 6.. 103 Isos

do. do. sterling 6mb. 119-1. 4%. -0 104
City of Vancouver, ZY3.;I 4% .. HH

do. do. - 91. 4..- 99 Q

C t t~ Wi~innipeg. dcl> w.. ý%.. 104 î.

insuf PInd, pe $118.1110,M 00f

Asut 8 82111,80 18

Botx. joit Davos". Gao. OzaLMus
Prosident. Viceprotidect

H. WApINxTOt<. &dY and Mau. Dirouor.

iiead 0110 3 e-MANCHESTER, ENG.

. &MÂLLETT, Manager and USe.tary.

Aga.ta ewi' $13,000,000
Canadian Eranch Had Offije-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Managur.

T. D. RICHARDSON. Asvaltnt. Mariage.

ITHrr & MAoKFEaToronto Agente )cX LAWbOte.

Union
Assurance Society of London

InstitutAgeina tihe Reige of Quetta tous,

A. 1). 116

Oapital and Accmu1hat0dPUIIdS
lExosd 01S,00,000

Oneo *th 11< 1005 and straigest et
Pilre offices

Canada BraafbI Cerner et. JamacaIIIIII Mdl
m 0c111 sie.. 19otia".

T L MOIIIISEY, 118ler.
W.a £. A. BADE NACHI, Toronto Agents

ECONOfIICA L
Pire ls. CG. of Berln. Ont.

Casb and Mutual Systenas.

total Net .... t....................$ Il <ta37

Ament of Risk ................-..... 6331.750cc
Goyerumat Deposit ........ .. .......... .95O

JOHN FENNELL., P.int
GpleRGE c. H LANGI . Vios-reaident.

W. H. SCHMIALZ. - MNgr.-Secrtary.
JOHN A. ROS. - - - - - Inspector.

i- -



orHE IOEA irimss

STANDARD INSWIANCE CO
1Iead Office, - MARKtIAMP Ont.

Authoriseil Capitaz, 5"009
Sbg«lorld Capital, - - 12.00

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

~F. K. RERSOR, FRANKC EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

Conifedierat<,n Ld'e Bldg.

1h. Metropolitan Insraioe
Company

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEAD OFFIÇE, - TORONTO

Aathorizsd Capta, O.W
OV. 111DUER. Berlin, Prms W G. WRiGHr, 1nspector.
W. H. SHAptty, Toronto, F. CLxaa1EwrBROWN,

Vice President Mngr

l L"ad»
The A IL 1

As applied to the gain in-net amnount of
liII insurance ini force in Canada for
the FIVE YEARS ending Decemiber

1sit, 1902.
Omad u u 'W MN~ 1

f r OF CAmNAAlam once more establhed îts r-ght
to the above dlaim, It stands to-day

At thue Iiead
0f Ail

lif. companies doing business in Canada
in the N ET AMOUNT IN FORCE
GAINED OVER ail its corupetitors
during the past five years. as shown by
the Governinont Reports.

.cally pure and first-elass brands), $Uc
ta $4,60; No. 1, $4.25 ta $4.35; No. 2, $4
ta $4.so; No. 3, $3.80 ta $3,90; NO. 4,

$.3.60 ta $3.75; dry white lead, 4Y4 ta 4ý4
-for pure; No. i ditto, 4 ta 444c.; genuine
red dittO, 4 ta 4V4c.; No. 1 red lead, 4C.;
-putty in bulk, bbls., $z.8o; bladder putty
i barrels, $1,90; ditto, i kegs or
tins, $2.65- Landou washed whîting,
45C.; Paris white, 75 cents; Veusetian
boxe-', $2.40; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; lgY2-ib.
,red, $i.So ta $1.75; yellow aclire, $z.25
ta $i.5o; spruce ochre, $r.75 ta, $2
Paris green, 14c. in bulk, and r5e. in J-
lb. packages; widow glass, per zoo ft.,
$3.25 for flrst break; $3.45 for second
break, and $4.2o for third break; per 50
feet, $x.70 for first break, and $z.8a for

and opium keep in about the samne posi-.tion, English advices speak of trade be-
ing on the duli side for home consumers,
but some lines in pretty brisk demand
for export.

Dry Goods.-As is natura], the whole-
saiers have had a iess busy week, so far
as the Christmas trade is concerned. It
is belîeved to have been ini more than
usually large volume thtis year. Travel-
lers have been out on spring samples
lately, and report everything movi14g out
1well with bright prospects for the com-
ing season. The Canadian, Colored
Cotton Milîs Company, which advanced
prices only a few days ago, have now is-
sued a circular which withdraws aIl quo-
tations until further notice. Additionai
advances are looked for by the trade, to
whom it looks as if the upward move-
ment wilI neyer stop. The demand for
ail kinds of staple goads, both catton
and woolen continues active.

Flour and Grain.-A steady market
prevails 'for ninety ýper cent. patents,
which selI at $3.oS in buyers! bags, middle
or east freights. Manitoba flour is
steady. Bran and shorts keep steady.
Ontario wheat continues at about the
samne figure as Iast week. Oats are a
cent higher. Buckwheat lias gone up a
fraction. Other grains remain un-
changed. Not very mucli business is
being donc.

Fruits and Vegetables.-A long weec
lias been experienced by the fruit deal--
ers, as is usually the case the last few ,declines year by year, it is ta their in-
days before Christmas holidays. terest ta force the Pace, and dump as
Oranges are plentiful, and fetch resan- muich as possible. How does the new
able prices. Apples are in steady de- 1Imperial fiscal policy stand ta this
niand. Quotations follow: Cacoanuts, proposition ? The Canadian ir<yn will
$4 per sack; oranges, Floridas, $3 ta $4 enter inta direct competitian. with Cleve-
per case, $2.75 ta $3 Per box; Jamaica,' land, of which large quantities are now
$5 per case for 20O's, $3 ta $3.5o for 360's; sent into Scotland, and is lower in price,
California, $4 ta $6; Valencia, $3 ta $4; the lowness being regulated by the
bananas, 8's, $1.25 to $i.5o per buncli; exigencies of the home sellers.1»
18t, $2 ta $2.50; sweet POtatoes, $3 t rcae.Taei gn±a rcre
$3.5o per barrel; celery, 2OC. ta 40c. per may berdesc-re avin geeen groery
dozen; cranberries, $9.5o ta $za per atve but desrobeas hno mui mor s

$2a7ret, $3 per aske cpae, nds than is usually the case at this season.
$$2forta $3l peralag rgpes$ ae, pnr Dried fruits have naturaily been ini good

$î ormnal;Malgagraes $~ta$6 etrequest. Sugars have displayed no
barrel. trikina' points, but have been charace-

Hardware.-The condition of trade
reinains veiy much as it was last week.
We have heard of no price changes. and
values may be deseribed as fairly firmn.
Thse trade is quite active, especially in
articles of a particularly seasonable
character, such as skates, sleiglibeils,
snow-shovels, etc. Metals continue in
normally active demand. The follawing
clîpping should prove of interest as
showing the way in which aur manu-
facturera are regarded on thse other side
of the ocean. It is taken from the Lon-
don Economist: "In 1901 Canada sent
53,000 taxns of iran tcs this aide of the
water, thse whole of it being landed in
the Clyde, and in the early part of last
year they shipped, on aId contracts, 5o,-
500 tans <46,o00 tans ta the Clyde).
Froni naw anwards it is aduxitted that
the shipments wilI be regular, for thse
miakers get a baunty of over $2 a taon
On ail they export; and as the bounty t

ized by a fair maTernent. Teas are stii
firm in prices, but the miovenient can-
not be said ta be particularly large.

Provision s.-Really cliaice butter is
scarce and wanted, while for inferior
grades the markcet drags. Cheese is a
little on thse dulI side. The strong posi-
tion of eggs constinues unabated, but
new-laid are very scarce. Poultry lias
been camuig inta the local market more
freely, but much of it is poor stock.
Chiickens are quoted at 91,/ ta ioe. per
Pound; geese, 9Y2 ta ioY2c.; turkeys, 14
ta 15e.; duclts at 9 ta ioc. The mxarket
for hog produets continues very good,

w._4

SEVEN
TO ONE

That is about the ratio.
About seven times as many
persons are injured as die from
ail causes yearly.

Accidents are a more pro-
lific cause of death than any
disease except Jung diseases.

Twice as many people are
accidently killed as die of aid
age.

.Doés it not seem reasonable
to you as a business man that
it would be to your interest to
carry an accident policy?

WRITE THE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODE.AND
MANAGERS.



,rH-l NIONSITARYTISE

A~ ~ roietMntreal business man recnt1yngave an agent
of another comany a proposai fr a ag oiy, wxth the
condition that it would bu gîven to the Sun Lî.fe of Canada.

Tis is unusual. Lt shjows that business men have a know-
ledge of the fita of ie comnpanîes.

1 Lîterature on reqii. %t te H ead Office, Monitroal.
R. MACAULAY, PreS.dent- T. B. M AcAri-Av F. t. % ,rt~ & Ai
GOo W&uaaS, Mi>. M-R.CS. (Eng) a .TH N\BXIIOOA. lA.

chet Mc iOfie s"itant Act aýry'
1' sanaiICK a C OPIL, SUPt. If AgenIC

GEORGE SIMPSON, Residpnt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma±ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resideut Agents.

Ts:npe Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont,.

TUES

Fcdcral Lafc
'Assurance Co.

$UWpRUB te 1oo~o1*~~.87.47 3
Paï epucbljudo 1900 , -- - - -.-.-------- *01,4116

Noat DoalrablO POUoCY Coftraet.
*AY1D DEXTERO . - PrusNuot adMaglog0ricter.

a.. mamnzWoIO Iup't ta Agenosse.

Phoenix Assurance Coi»ýnoanv,
0F LONDON, End.

>LOSSeS PAID, . .. $100.000.0O0

PATERSON & SON
0hwf Agents

For thé Dom1a1oc4 I MONTrREAL

IncorporatedWestern 15
AssurLance Co.

su Office,

Toronto,
Ont.

Firo
and
Marine

cupitai . . . . $2,O0,000 00
Anaht, olver . . . 3,333,718 Go
lamul Imm# - - 3,536.035 ou

lao>. OWUGE§U A. IXX Preal4ent.

5.5.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .UNT ....u.. taalgDisle C .NOTE ecva

BRH""ITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

lad mfie, TOROITo. + PIRE AND NMN
Cash Capital - . . $î,oo3,ooo.oo
Assets . . . . $1,864,730-13
Losqes Paid <sti= organisation) $22>527,9I7.57

DlIRCTORS:
SOV- 0»- A. 00K, 1w..I4t. J. 5. KIMMY, Vte-PFwm..I

Hon. &. C. Wood. E. W. Cco Tbos. Long, John HOMOi, K.C., LLD
Eobt~ tu1a7 AuurneMys. H. bd, Puhatt.

P. IL 81119, Secretary.

"Pateo Prfrtio#g Puoe

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY.--,

hie Mctropolitan LÎic OIFcWiORK#
The. Leading Industral Company of Amerlc&*"

am »present.4 lu all thse WIOIPUaIzu1L eit tba lisenited 8tates Mad Cm"&d

THE METROPOLITAN Io one of-the aideit LMf Insurance Com-
panlea in the United States. RHas been doiug bussiness for aver
thlrty-five years.

THE METR')POLITAN lias Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claima, averaglng one for every
minute and a haif of eaci business day of eiglit hours, and
lias nearly Seven Million Palicy-hoiders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative empioymeuî ta any
honest, capable, industrious man. who is willing to begîu at ho
bottomn and acquire a knawledge of the details of tic businoe.
He can by diligent study and practical experleuce demonstrate
his capaclty and establish hie claim ta tie hlghest position In
the field lu the gift of the Company. It la within is certain
meach. Tie opportunlîles for merited advancemeut are unllmlted.
AIl needed explanations wlll bu furnlshed upon application te
the Company's Superintendens ln any of the princIpal citios.

BIKANCIE OFFiczs in CASNADAI
fia.ailtoa. Ceeada.Can.da Life Building--or. King and James Streotb--W. C.

Nilm Sitpt.
tendon. Canada-Masnic Tempie Bldg., cor, Richmond and King StreecU-

John Rothwel, Supt.
'XoatreaI, Canada-Pt., st. Catherines St-cet--Chas. Stansfieid, Supt.

Prvncial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Ar.nes-H. H. Decelles. Supt
Ottawa. Canada-Metropolitan Life Building. Mietcalfe and Queen Straets-

Charles F. Cardinal, SUPt
Québecî C&aia-MetrOPOhita Building, 39 St. John.s St.-E. J. Payette, Supt,

Torvt, Ca ýcoi fiderat, 0 . Býdg. Vo n St -I. E. Kavanagh, Supt.Domnion Ch-..ther ýpa.dina Avu-Henry D)owning, Supt,

London and
Lancashire

- Lufe-
Nem 01110 toà' Oanada -

Oompany's Building,

164 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Ohainman Canadian Board:

lie Rigât Honorable Lord Strathcona
and Mount Royal.

Qeneral Manager for Canada:

B. HAL. 13ROWNI

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULA Rh.

SIR CHAR LES TUPPER, 14RTr. O.C.M.Ç-., G.B - itsne

E. H. R013ERTS -- - -... MAsàou îssros



Tfl I4OE'AR INtES

lisuci 'Copla

bomsLie rad.............. .. 9

Total lvne....
Total Assef ove,...........8,e~C
<Canadiawt lnvestment . . . . ,6.c

Greatly in ecess of allier fire companies in Canadae.

UaN"Mt à4its In ToeoUnte
Goocn & 1VIS

IIALL 1DAVIDSON, HaNAP?

SUN 1710BDAD

gn" 000, TImwt4 nt., .o a u~.

rCnflnBranh-15 Wellington Steedt
TUIONTCONT.

Ir.M. AOS.'afnco

HIGINBOT14AU & LYON, Torotto Aets,

wroui"DU A. D. 1a"u.

NATIONAL
Assurance Ooinp'y

of freland
JOIÉ OINtE, D>UBLIN

CANADA EPINCI, MIREAL

Standard
S Assur

Hea Oflo fr Cna'lof Ed
Invested Funds ...............
Investments, Cacadian Branch ...

Assuraucos efected on tra
UV" *.WIthwut, Medie

NWconDAIlU," Apply for full

CH4AS. HUNTE»R> - - Chi.f Ag
I) M. McGOU'N,- -- -- ----

Liverpo anM Londni
IIISURAIII COMPANY

*nsuranoeaooiçted a

JOS.B. REED, Agent, i Youige S
G F. C. SMITHI lou
J. GARD)NER THOMPSON ji.R

WILLIAM JACKSON, I>eputy

Agency OrgiWanted.

ESTABLISHED A.D..11,»

Total Fuads - - - $20,00,000

FIRE R1815 assPWte aMImbt tl.
Toualto Agents:

8. Bit. H..rm.m.I Welinton..fl uts.

Ir H

NATIONAL LE
Àitimp.Ç 1pA 1W piAUAfi

ance
Victoria Life 1m

37 walits January
Agency Organiz
r Maritime Provi
1 *ha. nthpr fnr ti

a good knowledge otthe teitQry,
with succestiful experiemece in can-
vassing and in selectiîng and de-
velopin agents. A good oppor-
tunity for energetic young mien.

DAVID BURKE,
General ]Mnlager, - Montreal.

H. M. 'Lambert

MdUW IÀaad

Life
ance Co.Progress

Inburgh. D.,ing the las' tpý
.651.74.362years the. North Ami

.$51o,9436 cati has made marvelloii

ch ca.
readiIy bc mon iiY th
foliowinCfiguree, ow

partikulars. ing a compa ison of

ent Otario. be ETNI Pro
MIANAGER. Year Cash income Asuet9 Polici.a in f0-

. iO
6
f3.. $ SS~63,..$ 1,111,712

A strong progffre ana~ndi5ii Comipany 1=nnn

18 181 excellent rOturns ta ità poiy-blders, tiierfor,
a,000 malung kt s dcsirable ompany lor agent£ to

repreentt. Three active agents wanted.

t lfee orth AmIoFicaD Lita
truet, Toronto. ie0 .

idetMnagrs Assurance Co., IRNTOt
~ase. JL. 13LAIKIE. -- - ---- PRuwwIDET.

L.OLDMAN, A.I A., F.C.A., » MAN.-DiL-

LONDONN
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
mp NY,INSURANGE COMPANY


